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Sunday-r~st Bill that would put the nati~nal Wednesday of Marl'h will enable all our ielluw-citizers 
government right an~l make it cease overriding r~siding.enst of the Mississippi River, and even fal'thf r 

.. away, who wish to attend the inauguration, to lea\ e 
State·Sunday-legisl'atio'n. The bill failed to thei~ homes ?n Monday, sp~nd Wednesday and Thurf-
p. ass last year. It was re:introduced yesterday day III \Vashmgtorl, and arrIve back home again before 

S~.lllday, ~hus entirely, avoiding the supposed necessity of . 
by Senator B1air,' and Mrs. Bateham is very dlshonormg the Lord s-day for the purpose of honoring' 
h 'f I th t thO C '11' lIthe president of the country. 

ope u a IS ollgress WI pass tIe aw. Resolved, That the adoption of such an amendment 
. The Rev. Mr. Lansing discussed the,q'uestion will not, in the opinion of the American Sabbath UnioT', 
from the. higher standpoint, viz., that of religion, mil.itate against the National Constitution, which prc

scnbes the term of four years' to the offices of the pres:
and~howed how' dependeut all moral reforms dent and vice-president, since the calendar term of four 

1·· . 1 Th S bb th' years cali legally be counted from the first '\Vednesday are upon re IgiOUS lmpu se. e a a IS of March till the first Wednesday of March in the fourth 
'the memorial day of God's creation. The rabbi s~cceeding year; whereas any other change in thc' 
. W8;s right who said: "He who denies the Sab- tlme of commencing or ending the presidential ternl 

would require the tedious and elaborate procesp, with 
. bath denies creation." Keeping of the Sabbath doubtful result, of amending the National ConstitutiOl . 
. t'b t t hId f' {lesolved, 'l'hat the officers of thIS union are instruct
IS a n u e 0 t e man 100 0 man;. It empha- e?- to .sen? a copy of these resolutions, properly nuthen-
sizes boundlessly the equalit.y of man. The Sab- tlCated under the seal of the American Sabbath Unior. 
bath is for man because it is a' day of morality. to the president of the United States, to the presidf'nt d 

the United States Senate and to the speaker of tho 
When the Sabbath is forgotten we break the House of Representatives, with the request that they be.' 
moral law. The Sabbath is the day of the God- laid before Congress. 
man, a'day when the doctrine of despair vanishes, In the evening Edwin Dudley, Esq., o£ Bo~-
and we are reminded of immortality and hope. ton, spoke of the success of the Law and Order 

Legion in Boston; Rev. E. K. Bell, of the work The remaining sessions were hold in the 
Broadway Tabernacle, Col. Elliot F. Shepard in Cincinnati. Rev. J. M. Buckley, D. D.: 

NEW YORK LETTER. presiding. And let me observe right here that the eminent Methodist editor, spoke of tb(, 
When we closed our last letter, the American of all presiding his was that of the model mon- change of the Sabbath sentiment and. gave th(' 

. Sabbath (Sunday) Union was about to convene archialf!.utocrat. Nothing was allowed to pass causes. Rethought that the Christian Church W8b 

for its first annual session, in this city. We . largely ill the fauIt. , Re said that it was too late untIl it was fixed to suit the presiding officer; 
were surprised, ib attending this meeting, to find he would even stop all proceedings and debate to rectify the things already grown upon us, but 
the Baptist ministers, before whom Dr. Crafts the question. himself until his point was gained. .the church might begin to set a good examplE'. 
spoke so recently, conspicuous by their· absence. One brother re~arked that it was as good as a Dr. McArthur sent his regrets, and explained hifo; 
By actual coUnt there were ·not one hundred dime show. It was evident that there was much absence by the amount of cheek he bad, w hiclt 

'people present at the opening session in the ax-grinding. Another fact revealed by the list of was supposed to be the toothache. It might be 
Collegiate Church,corner of '5th Avenue and officers is that by far the larger per cent belong the small audience. 
29th Street. Major-General O. O. Howard, Mrs. to the Presbyterian Church. Wednesday morning Dr. Blanchard, presi-
J. C. Bateham, Rev. I. J. Lansing and others dent of Wheaton College, Ill., gave some very 
addressed the meeting. . In the discussion about membership, Dr. practical hints on the keeping of the Sabbath. 

Gen. Howard pleaded for the preservation of Crafts spoke of a man in the congregation this The Sabbath cannot be kept without. self-sacri
the civil Sabbath. He believes that for hygienic morning who is giving his life in opposition to flce. All work done on the six days should be 
and humane reasons one day's rest in seven is this work. Th.at man said to Dr. Crafts, "you omitted on the Sabbath. He showed how Chris
needed, and that it is possible to unite Christian need have no fear that I' shall apply for mem- tians break it when they ride on the street cars. 
and Jew in a movement for the preservation of bership in your body." Another strange thing "Thou nor thy man-servant-coachmen, servant 
th~ SRbbathJ if based on broad. humane reasons. was noticeable, and that was the absence of the girls." Why all this talk about saloon-keepers 

!r.:.::«""="·,I.~3'==:::J=,,~~,~~,21~.~~:!"w;bu.~~2",,,n"~!:Y:.H!:!,+=~""'pr&o;;?.H,,q!. .. UlI.7"~;~I""po, .. o.,u,.-'.Jobl'"'»=-~·'~·'~ ~, '.','" .,;;, ,,~,.",,"~!l?~~_~E~C?t~~~~".,§-~&R~t!!~"r""'~' ~~~~~;~,~~~~"':.2:"'¢, ":~'14€~&t)in'!!!'·'--S'~ldw~~:t.K.;)ffiBt;i~~hlJi-8'.a.lt]n"~m+n-is'h~r~"~'1.ffiF':<:,""=7""''''7";':_'*''\,'l''''''''M' 
byCongress.on the subject. He t~stified to the~ seemed~t6 -be the basis;, of all appeals and all laymen set the example. 
value of the rest day to hims~l£ as an ·army opera.tion. The foIlowing resolutions, introduced by the 
officer and to the army at large, and referred Dr. George Elliott, of Washington, D. C., president, were passed by the convention after 

, with satisfa.ction . to orders recently issued by spoke of "the situation in Washington. A num- free discussion: 
President. Harrison and Secretary Proctor which ber of papers were presented' on State and coun
abolish Sunday parades and unnecessary labor ty organization, laying great emphasis on the 
inthea,rniy on that day. necessity of such thorough organization. . One 

" .' Mrs.; Batebam brought., the greeting of the speaker said the' Seventh-day Baptists and' Bev
Woman's Christian Temperance Union ~hich,. enth~day' Adventists have their emissaries ill 

'forr five ,y~ars' lias had its Sabbath-~bse.rvance :every county and town in the Sta~es, \Yatching 
department, and has now organized for pushing with eagle' eyes every development of this .(r~l~S-

. the ~efor.i:ndnev.eryState in t:Qe Union~ave one, tion. He mentioned one' county in:' Ohio
Vermont, :where theSa.bbatl,i , :is, not. desecrl'ted, Huron-where one of. their' men obtained forty 

'slld ::':w;ork' EJeemS;,ulmeC~S8ary ..• 9~e ,th~~sand 'sign8tur~~. from. Chris#an m~n in opposition ,to 
w.omen,give, eepecil1.Lattentionto the work:of the ;lUair: ~l1ndaY"7rest.'Bilt , . '" 

, , ;Se,b~t\l~r~f9rDl.;A li~,ratl1:re~n ;thea~bject . Th,e, fol.lowingreso~utions ,were }ntrQdu~ed by 
. )i.·~~~·Qr,e~~;: ~hirtytr~cts o~I~~e:f.:m:Qject,~re 'the president and un~~imously passed: 
;Jl()w/~itcnl~~ .. '/ T~8Sp.y~r ~,~OO,@Qp~;:~~re . ,., .., "" ;~:Na~ ,,,,' IUI.U'U' 

:' ". ".; '. , '" .' J:'e8ch~d bY'8R~C~,:,lly ,the: 
,.,' , 'cFi'Y~ iY~a~;~g9,'r,M11l.)l8te!h~m 
!fu:l1h(;1tltrea,tl.~Da'tb.y.· .;~mo,l.l~t .~he \;~b,e~t of.·~ple ,H~~ ... ~n jlflBt4~i 

nrt:liij)qu~.~9:q~ ;.c:tE~r~~Ul~m' . ·:W~re~o.a.tb. to ." ,Tbl~tftJbe,·reasc)n 

Resolved, That the American 'Sabbath Union earn
estly recommend to the respective States that have not 
yet passed laws for the protection of their citizens against 
labor, traffic and disorder upon the Sabbath-day, being 
the first day of th~ week, us-qally called Sunday, that 
they should do so III order to encourage the people in 
morality and the active virtues of Christianity, and to 
promote their welfare. . 
,. Resolved, That the Legislature of the State of New 
York be respectfully and earnestly requested to so amend 
the Penal Code as to strike out newspapers, candy, 
cigars and tobacco from, those articles which may law
~ullybe, Bold on the Sabbath-day, usually called Sunday. 
.' Resol'Ved, That we earnestly recommendt" 'all tbe 

, people of ,these United' States :thatthey should ,abstain 
fl'omevery kind of unll~cesBary labor, travel,and traffic 
upon the Sabbath, usually called Sunday, and cultivate 
withi'l themselvesrever~nce to our . Father who is in 
heaven and obedience to his, holy and beneficent laws 
alid respe6t to thatbleseed day. ' . .', .• '. .. ,,' 

"<Resi'lved, ~That.8S'the) fourth .commandment istbe 
first commandment 'Yith blessing expr~ed, we earnestly 
reco~mend to·all the people of tbe~e' United States ~o 

,reme,mber,the .8ab1?ath-day to keep It. holy, to labor SIX 

. .. ,... . ,all thelr'\Vor~, ,and to l'ememberthat the 
, ".. ' ,the·Sabbatllof·the 'Lord their G()d~ and 

,'.'in it , dQ Bn,yiwork,-they, nO.r m~Il,::B~rv-
" maid-servant, . nor their ' ·'tbe 

t;1i:ra've'liiJ'IIt~.~.I~~b~in~ FJjltr~lnQ~er;'thlJ'ii8~wlt'hiri'their' 'gates,'fdr ~ ';tbe 
'hem 
'Lord 
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one(of ',t.ll~:·. Northew: J;)~partments. ~~ 'Fra~ce. help,~~·:?t r~~~ so, most pr?l;>a~~,:~'h~:",~ill ?ive , 
A Y9una'putchma,npli:png t.4.ere~i.n~~ a,yi3~r, . ~helr~~sIre. '~he ·commIttee,l~ 'presIded 
wrote ths.t letter~{ By mea1i8'of:te~~rahce;in-' over J)y-'a clergyman! "0£ th.'e Duteh ,Reformed 

·terestshe:got ~6nn~~tion w.ith(:us:ana ~'~9 :t~e. :9nu~h~ as&isted by an,elde~ I ofi the~~IDissenterl 
We do not purpose to call special attention'to question,of,theSabbath: tOfr~hea his"mind>' I.' :Reforri{(Jliurch~ aha 's'({',th:~": v~~'i~tY' of' Board 

all good things published in this department; sent him regularly De Boodschapper because'he ~einbers goes on. . True~ we are not wholly, 
, but~in this letter, as' in others from the same assured me of his desire to examine our prin- freed from all Care about the course of the mat

brother, there i!"that which so inspires us with cip~es, he himself belonging to t~~ Darbyih~s. ter; but· perhaps 'our fears' will be wholly 
gratitude and "hopefulness, that we feel like I did not hear since some months even the least ashamed. 

BRO. VELTHUYSEN'S LETTER. 

exhorting everyone to reJd it. • And do not for- ~iding about him a~d became incl!~e~ to be- The editor of the paper or ,the B~ptists in 
get that what our Holland Mission:has become hev~,th~tth~ questIon was at t~e tall of the Germany,. B~v. Aug. Bickel (from America) 
anCI what it promises for the future, we owe, rear., wIth hIm. But now he wrItes· that I;tf~er wrote not long ago a condemnation of our Sa1>
under the Lord's blessing, to the" silent testi- a paInful struggle the Lord has made ~or hIm bath doctrine. I asked, him room for some. rt'
mony borne to brother Velthuysen by a little a happy c~ange. " First" ---so he says--" the marks. He refused, because of" want of polite
package of tracts sent through the mail. more I dId read your paper and tracts the ness" on my side. Under this head I have 

All the Conference and Society reports that we greater became the uneasiness of my mind, yet made a tract in German of our whole corre
have thus far been able to collect for our Hol- I got not a sufficient review of the whole. At spondence, and our Ger~an£riends' at Gladbach 
land ,missi'onary, we have sent to him, since re- last I resolved to sh~t up all books and trauts asked of me the manuscript in order to print it 
ceiving his letter published this week. The a~d other ~uman W~ItS. and. to rea~ only my at their costs, in Germany, and spread it Ly 
numbers still, wanting are indicated in t,he Blbl~. I dId so, be~.InnI~g WIth the first chapter great numbers everywhere in their country . 

. ' ~. "Special Notice" column, and we scarcely need of Matth?w and regIsterIng every .passage ~on- Everyone must feel at once·· that impoliteness 
add we trust our friends will take special pains nected )Vlth th? law.. So I occupIed my trm;e is not the reason of the refusal but only a deadly 
to help us complete the set. from Sunday tIll FrIday, and now I have thIS embarraslnent on the side of Eld. Bickel. I re-

As to his request for pictures; it seems to us result. The law of the ten commandments is joice in the help on the "side of Qur Gladbach: 
that friends in America can fulfill this, either not abolished by Christ; he calls his disciples brethren. 
by sending the pictures themselve's, or the to express their gratitude to him 12Y k€e~ing I thank you, dear brother, for the zeal' and 
mOlley with which .they could be purchased. these commandments. Nobody has any rlght constancy of your efforts.to'''pfOcnre for me the 
We invite correspondence on this point. to ask me .to keep' Sunday, and God. speaks to use of the reports of Conference and SO,cieties. 

me by hIS own ~?ly word, Remember. my I'm anxious to have them against New. Year. 
holy Sabbath. NeIther. you~ paper, Q.or your Perhaps somebody will be so kind as to lend me 
tracts have ?rought me In t~IS way, b~t t~ey the papers. I will send them back at proposed 
were the means to lead my mIndt~ ~xamination. time. It is for the good of- our Master's .cause 
I pray God that he bless your testImony abund- that I ask this favor .. And I'm for the same 
antly, making it the caus~ th~t many, many cause bold enough to join a request. I'm look
~ay come. to earnest examInation. No doubt ing out for pictures that I may use on the plat
th~ end WIll ~e the same happy change I now. form as a means to bring' the truth -to younger 
enJoy ,?y the g;eat mercy of our heavenly I;tnd' older people. Dr. Kellogg's Temperance 
father.. I don t ~eed to assur~ you, dear Charts, that I use often, here and elsewhere, 
brother, that we praIsed God .f~r thIS good. news. made me realize the utility of pictures. Now, 
You understa~d yourself, pr~lsIng C:0d WIth us. I do ask the friends: Are there not in your 
So a I~ew testimony co~cernlng ~od s ~oly law libraries perhaps such objects, not used longer 
and hIS holy Sabbath IS now d~hvered In Byssel by you that may be used here for the benefit of 

GORRESPONDENCE. 
BIG CRF~EK, Texas Co., Mo. 

Bro. Dunn reached my place this day one 
week ago. I find him very congenial, faithfuL 
and a man of ability. He stayed with me up to 
the 28th, having arrived on the 24th of Novem
ber. On account of the heavy rain fall for two 
days he only preached twice, but to respectable 
audiences and with good effect. I suppose h( 
is with the brethren in Christian country sinc(· 
last Sixth-day. I congratulate you in yoUl 
choice of a man to see after the interest here 
Bro. Dunn i~ the right' man in the right place. 

.' We have been having some very interestint 
". meetings at the church of late. ",Ve have a well

filled house at our services, and quite an in
terest in our weekly prayer-meetings which arc 
well attended. Dear brother, the old troubh 
that did me much harDl is no more. Thanl 
God and amen. You will be glad to learn tha' 
Qur prospects for building up are very muc} 
better than they have been since we have been: 
church. I think Bro. Dunn will tell you tha' 

" "''''''we In 
as interesting field. 0, pray God that the home 
mission and the home field may be better care(1 
for, especially thIS field. I. have traveled ovel 
the field at my own expense. 0, if you coulcl 
see and hear with my eyes ayd ears for just a 
little while, then you would not be astonished 
at my heart-rending over the destitution and thE' 
disabJlity that grieves us··so sorely. The Lord 
bless you. Pray for us. 

S. W. RUTLEDGE. 

-.-- ..... _------_. __ ._-------_ .. ----

too. the people. Delineations' of Biblical events, or 
)Ve had the pleasure to have with us Mrs. of "historical ones. Pictures of an ethnographi- . 

Jos. R. Nichols, who represented the American cal nature, -or concerning natural philosophy. 
W. C. T. U. in the exhibition at Paris. I was l\fethinks it may all be used, under the blessing 
told that Mrs. Nichols intended to give a brief of 'God, to fix attention, to gain' the people for 
v~sit to, Holland. Immediately I went to Am- listening to.something more than what the pic
sterdam and did not rest before I found out ture tells. 
where she was expected to be there. And hav- Adventism does not appear in the public here. 
ingfourid that I asked the favor of a speech for It seems to be desirous for the glory of being 
the good of temperance in our little chapel here. "slandered" .by us. Probably they ai'e' labor-

promised to transport my request and soon I got 
a desired answer. And so the Lord rejoiced us 
by the good words of Mrs. Nichols .I.,translated, 
and two days afterwards, was asked to be again 
interpreter at a meeting at Amsterdam, where 
the same lady told of her experiences· in the 
service of the Master. 

friends. In their Dutch paper, issued in Amer
ica 'and sent, here, they don't, speak a single 
word about the" criterion '" of their denomina-

. tional existence ... They are so glad with the 
"prophetical gift" iIi their word, that they 
don't tell it here. And just this gift is :God's ' 

I 

testimony that they are his pecuHaTpeople. 
Pray for us. God/bless yon and 'all the' 1 dear 
friends. Yours truly, ' .: 1, / 

·G. VELTHUYSEN. 
\. ': ;' : 

With gratitude to God I may say the little 
band of Seventh-day Baptists ate in the first 
rank of those here, who fight against vice and 
temperance. . It seems that Christians. of other 

FROM HOLLAND. denominations acknowledge the. virtue of the . BY the will of the late 'Hon. J~ ,W'atren Mer-
Dear 'Broiher,--. Your good letter dated Oct. principle,we, as a people, have written' iIi our rill, of Cambridge;· Ma~B.~ whichhasbflen, flIed 

17th, came at due time to hand. Many thanks banner. At least I must 'co~~ "to' that judg- intheprdbiLte'Qffic'E~, Thonui.s': w. :M:atril1-'snd 
to the Board for. the renewal of its appropriatioll ment, ,because they are· ·well 'pleased with our Moses P. White:;'are; ;ilaDl~d 'asexectttoTs; 'and 
to aid us in our work for Christ's sake in Hol- help not only, but they seek for it. Nowa' mem- 'these public bequests are rhsde: 'Ainerica;nc:Hap- ' 
laud. It is my intense, prayer 'that I may be ber of our little . church' here is asked by atiBfMissi6n~ry"Unlori,:'$,59:bOO/A.meticanBap
fl\ithful as 'B servant of Christ and that the hel)) society iiloneof· the towns in this province to 'tist'<'Hbllie' Missionary SO'<'iJty, 1 $20JOOOj ':Ameri
olthe Society may not,bein vain. ;,., ~coDle theirageIlt'(e~~llge1i8t,i8the'term: :~serl ~~~.'Baptlst;:Pl1b1ica:ti6n>SdcietY, $iO;()()()r061by 

. Since my last letter we baptized two believers; ~t~t~~~n" ,~~~~~~l~~?~ :,,' ~#p~~}~f; J)~,?~ .. ~~~l .' Uj}i\7~~8ity~l,~l:O,yOO~'Oonferenc~tbf'Baptist 'Min
one living a.t Am8~rdaIri,on~ inSoll;th:· :O:dll~Llid. ,neglecteq ,~I>ii1atlon .. on' ,a, newly: ,dlgged canal.: : !isters,:$1~;o®;':Nf888Iichu'8ettEt 1J.pti8tYOharitabI~ 
Both carne in gres.tdifficult~es because of their' ',. \ pas: , '., " $IO;OOO;\V888ii',OG11~;~.'O;OOO~HBrown 
Sabbath~keepipg.':,:B~tthel,,8r~.:o~::go~d\~pllr-.." .. (~I*ceHltftDe[ifor 
age:' ';A., ][it)..d.:~1idj:oyfu' ·:[811rpri~~'idid,:~~~;J~rd., ," &:fSiU1tiBt-o,..,-_"_ 
ptepiir~l(jr 'us 'not:Iong 'ago;' by a Jettertnat \V8,S ,._ ........... ,~nt~sei ... ~,~ .. , 
8~nt from Gille: (Dutehtti:~n'cal1 it. Byssel) it' ~""a;lh~~N 
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a precious leading eveliin the nlidst of SUl'

. r"ot;lnding darknessofdepressl,ng and crippling 
==========.==, ======::::;::=,=,=.;= inq.u~l}ce~. The 'coming into one's home of a 

IT is quite desirable for harmony ofa~tion blinde ,father (loes bring into the vision of hel" 
. amongst us' that local societies desirous' of 'whom he has alw'ays caUed, Mary, but now" my 
sending .. boxes to borne missionaries, shall con- eyes;" a whole new canvass, newly painted" the 
suIt the committee members; each society to 'meaning of which under the tutelage of him 
consult her own associational committee inem- who daily points afresh the rising and the setting 
ber. For the Eastern Association it is Mrs. E. of the sun, though the wound' is fresh and the 
R: Pope, Plainfield, N. J.; for the South-Eastern, crippling sore, the meaning of which, I say, my 
Miss Co~a Randolph, Salem, W. Va.; for the sisters, will bring me into better con~ition'for my 
Ceniralf Mrs. Irving Crandall, Leollt1l'dville, ·N. work, a condition which will, I trust, be of some 
Y.; for the Westerll, Mrs. Fanny D. Bu'rdiek, avail to you also; in just helping you into a 
Little Genesee, N. Y., aiHI for the North-Western, higher, into a deeper consecration to the Mas·ter. 

.Mrs. C. M. Bliss, Milton ,Jullction, Wis., Mrs. Be patient with"me and I will try to pay you all 
Bliss bbing the chairman of the committee. By my debt. . Be prayerful each for. the other 
referring to these women, they having' first of throughout our burdens, and for ine, too, if you 
aU sufficient understanoing umollgst themselves, will. Be courageous, be all, be anything which 
none need be left out from the giving or the re- we as a body' of women ought to be that our 
ceiving, while without it possibly more than one work fail not of its full fruition. '" 

tic1es, to persons upon hOl~ne mission fh~l~s, 01' 
to those whom emergencies or catastrophies have 
overcome, has been increased, and these have 
not always been' apprised, but in some cases 
simply reported as sent. There is in this line 
of work so good a cha:ilcefor helpfulness, that to 
facilitate it a committee was appointed, consist
ing of one lady from each Association," who. 
should be on the lookout for persons to whom 
boxes should be sent, and by whom, none need
ing should be forgotten, and none conditioned to 
give should be left out, thus resulting the more 
surely in an even hand of distribution. 

The China Christmas Box went out in the Au-
. tumn, blessing and to bless. 

• 
Letters received by us, and other means of con-

society will be preparini' a box for the same 
family, and at the same time Ilone are providing 
for certain o~hers amongst the number. of 
workers, and these will be overlooked. It is to 
help the cause, not to arbitrarily dictate to any 
that the above suggestion is made, and it is one 
which committee members feel the need of hav
ing made for them. Will societies kindly bear 
this in mind, that in the mutuat ~onsultation an 
even l,tand may be held in this line of work. 

tact with our isolated women, led~s into a strong 
desire to bring all our sisters in 'society organ
ization, into an effort .. to unite our isolated and 
non-resident church member sisters with us. in 

MARY F. BAILEY, Sec. organized work. We therefore proposed a p~an, 
,,--------- by which such union could be effected; and as 

REPORT OF THE WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. this question involve~a basal principle, we hope 
. At our January meeting Vit was voted· that a for continued gain in this line of work, as the 
protest be sent to Washington to represent our years shall come along. 
women upon the question of the Sunday-rest (To be continued.) 
Bill-which we herewith give you-addressed to'---'-"'-" -.--- _.---._-_.-_._--' 
the Hon. Senator Spooner, and Representative ' EV ANGELISTIC METHODS. 

Caswell. Dr. Ed ward Judson, son of the first American 
To the Honorable. the Senate WId Honse of Representatives. of. the foreign missionary, Adoniram Judson" who is 

CongreBI:! of the United States: 

A WORD OF EXPLANATION. , ' 
The Woman's Board of the Seventh-day Baptist Gen- engaged in mission labors in lower New York 

eral Conference of the United States respectfully sub- City, thus describes one of the methods of work 
It is now five months since the work in the mits, that it represents several thousand women who on his field: 

hands of the Woman's Board Secretary has been conscientiously regard the seventh day of the week (Sat- At the risk of telling tales out of school, I wisb 
done at great disadvan, taoO'e owing to, her' own urday), as God's Holy Day, to be religiously observed in d' I I' t' d' 1 tl 

spiritual worship. But these must likewise" oy divine to IVU ge an evange IS lC eVlCe- a Dlost ,It". 

severe illness, followed by a slow convalescence, comJlland, labor six days of the week. While we have only one I know that never wears out; it workM 
and accompanied, too, by the frail condition of cheerfully borne any and all inconveniences of our faith, in summer. and winter alike---the smallt-r tht· 
the mother, and the" severe and still protracted we have felt a peaceful sense of protection under the meeting the more effective it is. 'Ve begin our 
illnesl;J of· the fatlrer. United States Constitution, which Constitution and your service say at 7.30. At about a quarter toniut.', the 

oath to support said ConstitutIOn, has placed it outside '. 
Endowed by nature with some of the sterner of the power of'Congress to so legislate as to effect the subject having been fairly opened, and tbe met.-to. 

qualities, such as re~ide in radical, emphatic free exercise of religion on the part of all or any of the ing under good headway, I give out a hymn to 
people, and, less by those traits of character people. To require, by le,gal enactment, any religious be sung, the congregation not rising. I say that 
which of themselves invite expressiveness of observance on the part of any perspns contrary to their any who are weary, or who have duties that call 
sympathy on the part of friends, the struggle to faith, is an inter!erence with their constitutional rights. them away, may withdraw during the singing, but 
keep up the lines of .work has been quite nearly The petition of millions of names; real or hypothecated, that all are welcome to stay. 1'his skims off the 

has not the authority, by virtue of numetical value, that tired and indifferent, or those who need a long 
single-handed. Still, closely linked with this the appeal of even one man has, whose backing is a re- sleep, on account of the burdens of the morrow. 
has been a desire to keep the' personal strqggle ligious right, carrying with it a "Thus saith the Lord/' Perhaps one-half or one-third are left; generally, 
in the background. . But, having come to fec .. l 'Many of our women are W. n T. U. women; many, be- the fewer the better. Those only are left who 
that justice to myself demands it, aner this fC!r cause of the Sunday:.observance Department work, are will cheerfully remain till twenty minutes past 
several reasons which any sensitive person un- . not Union members; yet not one of us will grant to whis- nine. To those r say, "I ,have a little tract here 

. key, tobacco; and opium" to intemperance and immoral- entitled, for example," Is that all' which I want 
der. pre~su~e would feel, t lay my hand with an ity, the right to~rulebecause of numerical faith at tlie to give you with my ow;n hand." I put some 
effort at courage to 1 t~ll 'YoU J~l:l:t,-.!=~§,il.~'''J~QllX,:> da,£)tnth£:intemps§te"ruuki!»llWr-&h'::',,,N@t;:Jess,,tyran~u ,,,g~",bJ:@1;.h-{}ll~iu,"'th&ebah·r"a:a~,ag~',the.,p~oplev~ .. " .. ',.. .. "="""""":.~:::. 

=:;:=Ylforbearan'ce~"b~caUse<t'Yii';,a~'~k has not been nous than that old foundation principle, "taxation with- 'keep on singing and testifying, not praying, un-
better done,~one with a more even hand, and out representation," would be an unconstitutional-over- der the new leadership, while I am distributing 
with the . aggressiveness which my love for" it riding of religious liberty. The religious faith of the my tract., This gives me the opportunity of in-

masses may, or may not, be right. Civil enactments can dividuaUiing' those present, without em barass-
would ." dictate. . Many letters have not' been neither make nor destroy a religious belief, nor yet control ment to anyone. Each one feels that he has not 

. written at all; letters have been tardily answered. it; but through the history of the ages civil interference only heard me in a general way from the plat- . 
Plans alid plannings for work have lain in with the f,aith and conduct of the church, has al ways form, but there is individual contact. He has had 
abeyance.REcoBDER 'work has not been that brought evil to the state, and no good., For the protec- a pel'sonallook, a smile, a word, a grasp of the 
which' I have desired to make it. The fore~ tion of all those whom we represent, and for the free exer- hand. When I get back to the desk, after fif
" ., . .' . . , , '. .' cise of religious beli~f by all the people, according to the teen or twenty minutes, the meeting all the time 
going is, however, the Qccasionofinany delin- Constitution, we respectfully:pray your honorable body going on, I know just where. each one is. All 
q ueAc~~~ .. " . .... .' ," . to ~efu8e the petition for the passage of the.Sunday-rest have received the tract, some have given me their 

Let'inellere' assure'you,; my dear sisters, that Bill.' . RespectfullYBubmitted,' names for me~bership. Others have promi~ed 
it is ~~ ,a~l"p~()ba~~lity J~~·that nQnehaye' 1'e- . MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Pres. to confess ChrIst before the close of the serVIce, 
grett~dinore ,deeply, D,or mOl~e frequently than MISS MARY F. BAILEY, See'y. . '.' or to say ,~ I want to be a Christian," or to re:-

myse~~m~~~~~c.e~~i.t~?raw,al<fr,9~ the prompt '.' In Decemb~r? a'~~ay~r Cal~lldar. was iSBued, ~a!~:~fs~h:~~~i~et!~Imh:;!~~er,~~:~i:!~d' 
handhng of the d~.tles IlD.po;Bed upon me .. The t~e~ wQrk of ,a,commlttee8PpoIntedthere~or, of some Christian, who knows how to'point a s'oul 
inte,:r;es~ ofthe'c~u~eare ·s~ill. dear tOJpe, whIchMrs~ Pr~f, WDl·'A.Rogers was chaIrman. to the Lamb of Gdd .. The meeting then clos'es, 
method,Etbest.Q~Iid~civetd-its;healthful develop~ Tllis,wgrk wafif40ne w~th'thehQpe that by thus with-p~rh8ps five min~tes of testimonies, verses 
m.e~t,~~il?*,\'~~·'#?:'~~"·i~ll.qP:' p~tli~. fi~~;'~n~calling,attention to ourspecial'worJr and needs of. ~c.npture, .confess~ons and prayers. The 
m" 'y" d" ,eCii"'e' ,.'.~o~.·:..: ~'n·····.18· .. ,J.-.'"s.te·p' . ,.' off ·.ag· gr,e's" s· Ive-l.y· , ,'wI'th 8s"fpeoplewe' might become morefamiiiar with ,spIrlt~al. atmosp~er~ ~ IS now. favorable for the 

- .,. "'! , ... IIt'. . W .,'. . ." ..'., . . ... , . '. ,',... .' new, bIrth, and sometIlll~seveIi then and there 
~o,~e.,!c,' t. . .'t.,:.,ra;.·:~tl .. ~:1,1.~. "~,o. (~.;;, .. i;.·a,:w'·,·,Pefi.· .. · .. :",hh·· .·~a'.·'p.y,"i_.e~)nl·a'tol~;d:~i~; .. , .. ·ob,u·~rt .. ~ ... ','h:r.;8·fnr . ..lqJ_t.l,·,o.'.;".nI; .~~~m ~~ ~rl~~,!,;an~:(}()n~eq1fe~t)rlJlor~deepl, ~Il~ . ~h~. new:)ife is ~egun:'. As i~is' Jio'~ &?out ,twe,~ ty 
.1: lin"~. , .' ", " . 'I: -, ~ .~,~J,'e~~4(A~ pea:r.t.!I.1~he~, an~nter~st:fo~c~ng-'~ }ill11u~e!"past ~lne, s,tlll athl~d ,meetlngm~ybe 

-'.I"UO'~llJe,f,lnle~1ilY l>el~DE'8k'·'U'I'\·"·" ",. "forbearance' for the Into thepossesslOl1' .of :.love' for' tpe . question' 'In . ~eld'Vlth ,t;hose ,~ostdeeply l~teres~d. , ; .. '. '. 
'~~ek~' ;g~~~l:",\:~'I{d:~~:~)'~~~~~f~ElJ~eepi~g">" ":;: :,,;;, , ,J: ," "'.-', • /·By,p~~8tiiD.g .. this. co~r~e ~onti~uQU8ly,~~eep 

V;g~I;'~e?~~r;,M~~~~~t~ )--,..~.... . . . boxes have been dist ibuted!uri'-' my~lt.;t4oroughly8cqua~nted;w.lth~.the.8pll~,l~&.l 
,!, ',_\'~L';'),,"~i>"" ';':\ '/, ',' r ';: ,i,' '!, 8tatu~iof;"ev~ry.;~tteIldant,and:be~Id~, .8~:e.~~h " 

,.u&;l~,;,,,,,)y,<~~,,,,~.u; •• ~:;.~~v,fi1'8t,ruung'of,th~~~~~~~:pf YOU;eve!li~8erv.ice, I.8.~~q.,out BQ~~p.e;w)c1l9\~~~f'l,C::t. 
. tlit)~~ .. :;. . .'EtertutYi.QlllycanteJ.l wh:~~lt:er. tA~:.-;:W.1nc;l~wl,ll 

carr,3 the seed and what. the harvest will~'- . . 
''; -
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1890. 
FIRST QUARTER. 

Jan. 4. The Forerunner Announced" ...........•.. Luke 1: 5-17. 
Jan. 11. \The Mes8iahAnnonnced ................ '. ,Luke 1 :26-85. 
Jan. 18. The Song of Zacharias ..•.. : ..•.•.....•..••• Luke 1: 67-8(1. 
Jan. 25. Joy Over tlie Child Jesus ....... ", ....... Luke \ 2: 8-20. 
Feb.1. Jesus Brooght into the Temple......... Luke 2: 25-85. 
Feb. 8. Childhood and youth of Jesus .....••.•..••• Luke 2: 40-52. 
Feb. 15. The Ministry of John ..................... , .Luke 3: 7-22, 
Feb. 22. The Temptation of Jesus"".:.... . ... " . Luke . 4-: 1-13. 
Mar. 1. Jesus at Nazareth ..... " ... .... ... , ....... Luke 4: 16-32.' 
Mar. 8. The Great Physician ...... ~ ' ........... ", . Luke 4: 33-44. 
Mar. 15. The Draught of Fishes ............. " ... Luke 5: 1-11. 
Mar. 22. Christ Forgiving Sin. _ .'. __ ..... ,.. . .... , Luke 5: 17-26· 
Mar. 29. RevieV'{. or Te~perance. or Missionary Lesson. 

LESSON I.-THE FORERUNNER ANNOUNCED. 
.--

FO'I" Sabbath-day, Januf11'Y 4, 1890. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON-LURE 1 : 5-17. 

5. There waR in the days of Herod, the king of Judea,' a certain. 
priest named Zacharias, of the course of Abia; and his wife W(/S of 
the daughte'rs of Aaron, and her name WaH Elisabeth. 

6. And they were both rigbt~ous before God, walking in all the 
commandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless. 

7. And they had no child, because that Elisabeth was barren: anu 
they bot.~ were now well stricken ~n years. ., 

8. And It came to pIlSS. that, whIle he executed the prIest'!!! office 
before God in the order of his course. 

9. According to the custom of the priest's office. his lot was to 
burn incense when he went into the templt~ of the Lord. 

10. And the whole multitude of the people were praying without,at 
the time of incense. 

11. And there appeared unto him an ungel of the Lotd, standing 
on the right side of the HUar of incense. 

12 And when ZachuriCll:l suw hllll, he was troubled, und fear fell 
up')n him. ' 

13. But the angel said unto him, Fear notZachariaA: fort-hy prayer 
is Iward: and thy wife Elisabeth shall bear thee a son, and thou shalt 
call iUti name John. 

H. And thon Ahalt have joy and glauness, and many shall rejoice 
at his hirth. 

15. For he l:\hall be great in the sight of the Lord, and shall drink 
neither wino nor strong drink; and he shall be'filled with the Holy 
Ghost even from his mother's womb. 

10. ~d lIlany of the children of Israel shall he turn to the Lord 
their God, 

17. And he shall go before him in the spirit and power of Elias, to 
turn the hearts of the fathers t.o the children, and the disobedient to 
the wil:!dom of the just; to make ready a people prepared for th(1 
Lord. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Behold, I will send'my messenger, and he shall 
prepare the way before me.-Mal. 3: 1. 

establ~hed over most of t}~e known world; it was a time. 
of peaoea~ongthe nations, and thus the::w8y~as' pre
pared for the introduction alid conquests of the gospel. 
The Roman nation had built highways throughout' the 
empire and established rapid . modes of travel t!? the . e~
tremities of the civiliz~d world. Her armies had' qeen 
established ill: every part of the empire and was a defen,:, 
sive guard for the heralds of the gosp~l ; not only this, 
'but the Jews for purposes of trade and.lworldly interests 
were scattered all over the empire; occu,ying' positions 
of influence and financial strength in every city .. In this, 
their providential dispersion, they took with them the 
'Bible ,with its prophecies and religious ritual which 
Christ came to fulfill thus preparing the way for the 
gospel. This was an age of great intellectual activity, 
and though there was a breaking up of the old religions 
and a decline of morals, yet this very fact created a 
thirst for'some permanent system of'belief, thus prepar
ing the way for the great remedy which Christianity was 
bringing'to the world. The population of the Roman 
Empire, which was now open for the introduction of 
Christianity, was 120,000,000 or about twic~ the populn
tion of the United States at the present time; the popula
tion of Rome, itself, at tbis time was very nearly 6,000,000, 
the population of Jerusalem was much larger than that 
of any city on our continent to-day, and it was a 'city of 
great magnificence and wide renown. We see by these 
facts that the world was in a state of preparation for the· 
introduction of the kingdom of Christ, that hal\! never 
been reached before in the life of the human raqe. We 
come now to the lesson before us. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

the duties of a priest'as they had been designated by lot; 
,v,.e have nientiotled~fore that the . ae~er'~r.pi-iests were 
dueoted by lot as to their speoific duties aaoh day. On 
this oQ,,,!asion it beoame his duty to burn incense upon 
tM alta~ which stood in the Holy Place. This burning 
of-incense wasaooompaniedbyptayeton the :part of:the 
priest ,offi9iating, as also by the people who were in the, 
temple courts. The altar of incense stood within the 
te~ple proper, in t~e Holy Plaoe (Ex: 30: 6), before the ~ 
,vellth~~.separated It from the Holy ,of Holi~s. The oth
er saorIfioes were offered on the great altar m the court 
of the priests, in front of, the temple building~ The of 
fering, of the. incense was a great and rare privilege, 
~inoe it permitted the priest making the offering to come 
mtothe sacred enclosure. This high privilege of 'itself 
must have rendered the day memorable to Zacharias, 
even" if there had been no supernatural vision." The 
priest entered the ~oly Place hi 'white robes, and with 
unsandaled feet, with two attendants, who retired when 
they had made everything ready. The people waited 
outside in the Court of Israel, praying in deep silence 
till the priest, who was sacrifioing the evening lamb at 
the great altar of burnt offering in the court, gave a" 
signal to his colleague in the Holy Place, \\rho then 
threw. the incense on the fire of the golden altar, and it!3 
fragrant smoke rose with the, prayers of the people. In
cense . burned was a symbol of prayer. The deep prayer 
of Zacharias was ascending to God at the same time' 
that he was burning the incense; he was praying for the 
sal vation of Israel, yet not altogether forgetful of, the 
long cherished desire for a son in his own household. 

V.11. Andther-li'appel!red Ufl,to him an angel of the 
Lo~'d standing on the right 'side of the a,lta:r of inceu.~~. 
ThIS appearance' was SUdden and very dIstmct, even hIS 
exact position on the right of the altar. '" 

V.12. And when Zacharias saw him he was troubled, 
and fear fell upon him. He was agitated, disturbed, 
suddenly thrilled as with holy awe as he beheld this 
heavenly messenger standing face to face with him be
side this sacred altar of incense. 

Y.13. But the angel said unto him, Fear not, Zach
V. 5. 'Phe1'e was in the days of H e1'od,the kin g of J'l.ldea. arias, for thy p'rayer is heard. Zacharias and his wife 

These words are designed to fix the date which is under Elisabeth had waited long and anxiously for some an
consideratiol1. The king of Judea mentioned here waR swer to their prayer. Now,suddenly, the heavenly mes
Herod the Great, the father of most of the Herod!=l senger has come to unfold the divine purpose, and it is 
mentioned in the New Testament after the infancy of no wond ... r that the heart of Zacharias was at once i,n a 
Jesus. He was a Jew in religion, but an Idumean by tremor of expectancy when he saw the angel before him, 
race; a man of many distinguished q,ualities, but he was and especially when he received the assurance that his 
conspicuous in the latter part of his reign for, his in- prayer was finally heard. Thy wife JEz.isabeth shall bem' 
tense seltlshnel?s and cruelty. He began to reign at the thee a son, and thou shalt call his name John. There 
age of twenty,five, and died of a terrible dil::lease at the' was no ambiguity about these words. The announce
age of sixty-mne. His reign was subject to Augustus ment was clear, distinct, and positive. It was made spe
Cresar and the Roman Empire, hence he took' every citlc in the extreme when he was told what to call the 
measure to hold his position both among his subjects as name of the child. The name itself was intensely sig--

I NTRODUCTION. well as in the esteem of the Emperor at Rome. Dur- nificant, "The grace of Jehovah," "The gracious gift' of 
Luke was of Gentile ancestry, pJ:obably a Greek ing his reign he rebuilt the temple in great magnifi- Jehovah." The name wes well suited to confirm his 

cence in J'erusalem. This did much to conoiliate the trembling hope. . 
(Col. 4: 14), and the only Gentile writer of the Scriptures, favor of the Jews towards himself as the first foreigner V. 14. And thou ,shalt have joy and gladness, and 
and henc .. in that respect was qualified to write the Gos who had reigned over Judea. It was in the very last 1nany shall 'reJoice at his bi1'th.- If Zacharias had any 
pel for the Gentile Christians. He was born probably years of his reign that the events of our lesson occurred. fear as to the announcement it must have been quickly' 
in the same year as the Apostle Paul, A. D.2. Luke wal::i A, certain pT1:est nam,ed Zacharias,ofth.e course of Abia: driven away by the assurance ~hat he should be filled 

fmd h1:S w1le was oj the daughters of Aaron, and with glad[)ess, Rnd that the multitudes about him should 
evidently a man qf some education and culture as is her name was Elisabeth. Nothing is known of this rejoice at the birth of the pror,nised son. We have here 
evinced by his style of writing, and also by the fact that he priest save what is recorded here. The priesthood was repeated that marvelous fact that God always answers 
was a physician. It is supposed that his early 'ho~e was at divided into twenty-four courses, or classes, which took the prayer of his children at.-the most propitious time, 
Antioch and it is quite possible that he studied medicine their regular turn in administering the services of the when they are best prepared to app:r:eciate and to enjoy 

temple. 1 Chron. 24. These several courses were desig- the answer. Zacharias was not without the expectation 
at Tarsus~ the birth-place of Paul, since this city was not nated by definite names. This Abia, or Abijah, was the of an answer, but he had no thought that it would em-
very far from his own city, and it is known from history head of one of the twenty-four courses. He was the brace'such glorious blessings. h Almost every blessing 
that there was at this time a distinguished school of high priest of that course, and Zacharias was one of the God gives us contains other blessings which the eye of 
medicine in: Tarsus. It is hardly questioned by any priests in his course. This course of the priests served the asker had not seen,'nor entered his heart to cQn-

one week, commencing with the Sabbath. Each day ceive,." "So it is .with the gifts of the new be,art, of larg
scholar that he was the author of the third gospel and the service of the temple was distributed by lot\among er faith, of opportunities of usefulness" of the Holy 
also of the Acts of the Apostles. In the Acts of the all the priests· that belonged to that' course, and thus Spirit."--P.' 
Apostles he represents himself as having joined Paul in each priest knew his particular part in the service of . V.15. FP1' he shall be great in the sight of the Lord, 
his travel:; from Troas on his second missionary journey. the day. This priest Zacharias had a wife, one of the etc. These words state the reason for the great joy and 

daughters of Aaron. Thus we learn that'she was of a gladness. This greatness in the sight of the Lord is 
He accompanied Paul to Philippi where he appears to fami as well as her husband: Her name was that which results from personal holiness., John's great-

then writer is careful in the ness was to be ' a greatness of character, of un-
he seems to have attended him on his last visit~toJeru~' 
salem. He remained in near proximity to his friend see the bearing of this further on. ample of, hallness and consecrE;Ltion. ' --7'- "":,, (t, .•. 

V. -6. And they were both righteous before God, walk- V. 16. And many of the children of Israel shall he turn 
during his two years' imprisonment at Cesarea' and ing in all the commandments and ordinances of the to the Lord their aod. These words affirm that 'he was 
doubtless ministered to his wants. He was 'also with Lord blameless. Righteous before God means that they to be a man of great influence and power, turning men 
the Apostle on the long and eventful voyage from Cesarea were righteous in the sight of God, as an infinite holv to the Lord. ' 
to Rome, and through the fir.3t two years of his captivity. being estimates righteousness; not simply in appearance, , V. 17. And he shall go before him in the spirit and 

and in external formalities as men might estimate right- power of Elias. .. . ... to make ready a people pre
The exact date of the Gospel cannot be certainly fixed" eousness. Their righteousness was that,of sincere lovo pared for the Lord. We have here announced his 
but it is quite sure that it was somewhere during the to God, undoubting trust in his promIses. Walking in supreme mission as preparato17 to the coming of the 
twelve years from 58 to 70 A. D. Some suppose that the all the commandments and ordinances means "living Messiah. A great reformation in the hearts of tl;1e 

h' h Cd' and conducting one's self" in all their relations to men, children of Israel must be effected before the Messiah 
place of his writing was at 18 ome'near esarea urmg each other, and to Go~, in perfect harmo,ny with his canbe understood and accepted: This work, therefore. 
Paul's imprisonment there (A. D. 56-58); others think commandments, his particular precepts, regarding with of John is to be oneal intense vigor and severity, attend
that he wrote the Gospel in Rome while with Paul in scrupulou~ care· all his ordinances and his appoint- ed with trl81 and strong persecution, and yet it is a 
prison, (A. D. 62-66) and some think that it was written ments. Bl.amelessin the sight of the Lord. To be' work that must be done. ' Its magnitUde andtar-reach
in Greece. As he announces in his preface, he writes to blameless in the estimation of the holy and righteous ing results are almost beyond' humaDconception. To 

F~ther is the highest attainment of obedience and pu- make ready a people prepared for ·the Lord is a glorious 
supply the religious need of a convert to Christianity, rityof heart. These two persons, the parents of John, mission, not only for the forerunner, but for every herald 
Theophilus by name. We have no means of knowing were therefore without fault iIi.purpose or deed before of the crose. In !factthe same great 'work' is going on 
who this person was, or what was his position. It is in God. " ., to~~I;).Y in the instruotion and. disp~ing olhu~aD' hearts, 
nowise probable that the Gospel was written for this.,one V.7. And they had no child because that Elisabeth -thusmakirig them, ready to receive the M~Ssiah., . , was barren, (t,ndthey both were now well stricken in . , :' Q"'UESTIONS'''' ",-,. . 
man alone but for all disc;ples of Christ who might be years •. The highest hopech~rished by'a JeWIsh family . 
helped by such a record of the life of Jesus. He evi- was that of a male child, because the }>rophets had .. Who was the writer o{this series of le8son~~ 'When 

~ dently had been for a long time engaged in researches . promised that 6ne shduld be. borri of a Jewish fam.ily and why did he' W'ritethe gospelY·· • What was tile oondi~ 
concerning the life and teachings of Christ and now hav- who .should come to ,be king of the Jews. Every.family, tion afthe.world at the time of C~ist's ,ministry 88 re-

I therefore, looked forward to the possibility of the_prom- 'corded~~WLu1te? Wh~were:tlle:'~ient~:of',J,0hn.? ~What 
ing written it out very carefully, heded~cateB it to this ised King.: 'hence, for a housaholdto be 'wjtnout "chil. 'w8S,thelf charact~,? ., Why 18'clhldle88ness'coDBldered: ,,~ 
Partioular friend. in the same manner, as aU,thors in our d:renwas a source, ~not,onIY'Qf:diBappointJllent, butof BO:ur~offiiQ~~QW ~m.ongt~~,,~e~~?i;Wba~'i"as,the,op.
time dedicate' their work to BOme special friend, though great Sorrow, since'the divine promise could not ,be real- caSion hf theoommuriicatioriY ~Pleasestate thid6Oation 
it may be desl,', gne, d, f~r a host 0, ,f, ' re.' ade'r, s .. ,' '" T. ,h,e ,full, 'neBs ized,.,in ,that' houeehold;' Zacharias 'and' ;Eifsabeth 'bad ,of the ,di1ferent' "and. ,th&' sPeCial' ' !made 

now~reached th~y~ in .w,bichBu~he~tationscoula ., " , ",' '." 'Who 
of time toward' which all the previous 'tr~ining' of Isr~l no longer be enterta~ned. Sti~l they htati not, Ceased.t9: "hiB 
pointed. hadilow Com'e~ ", Many viars, ,conVUlsions; ;and, ,pray that this 'gre,at' comfort' arid 'blesa~g~Diijtht~Cofuo: ;oo:mnIl1l1llOll&ti()n:l' ,,:~J:jlOllr" 

IlBtional'oolamities,'had· transpired,,' i aU :teirding, :.t,d"pr, e- ~pthe~~,::., " LWII",-'I,<V"'di~I~lllilll:~i~', " ' ':'V~'8;'9,'10.'A 
. 'pare, not ol!ly Israel bu t ·the' ~urro1inding 'DaiionB,t' for >:u 1....' • t' .m..." ~fml"e;.IGod)'t~".'lt~~Ot_rtll"i1i,.ui;~clriUlrjji..'~ , , , f' n .... u d,.v.~8;O.u~,'~ 

higfier'-'c16arer;and f~ller . fe~~lation.' 0' ',uUu s"pu~,. : ~hi8 ' 
for'tbe,cb:Udren of'ib~n) ,'T~'Roma.n:Empire'W'(lfl',*OW; ,'tempTe of' 

;-l 
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SABBATJL' the wOl'~Hseventh "hl that'command"however penter work, labo!-"~ng on "the six working 
Thrdttghou:t' ; nature >Godhas made provision anxious,to have it there so he could apply it to days" (Ezek. 46 :'1), and resting and worshiping 

for eve;iy-'l1eed." MElli's :needs e:Xceedtho~s of 'Sunday. Is it, any more innocent to interpret a on the Sabbath day according to the comm~nd
anyother'eatthly being, yet his physical wants passage fq,lsely ~~an to translate it falsely? !lod ment.· Luke 4: 16. If he were now on earth 
are comparatively so 'unimportant that Christ will, not, hold him guiltless who thus handles would he desecrate the day he then kept holy, 
said to:'his'disciples, "Fear not them which kill his word deceitfully. Jer.,48: 10, 2'00r. 4: 2. and' sanctify, ~n its stead, a day dedicated by' 
the body, but are not able 'to kill the soul" History gives no account that s~ch interpre- heathens in honor of a false god? Were he 
,Matt. 10:28. If these physical needs, conipara_tation was ever thought 0' till A. D. 1595. How here now, and should he do as he did then, he' 
tively so unimportant, are so abundantly provi..:. happened it then? . Thus: The, English Puri- would be liable to be fined 'and imprisoned as 
oded for, it is unreasonable ,to suppose that GoeL tans taught that the Bil?le is the only rule of a criminal by his professed disciples, and ,in h'is 

. would leave the 'most important need of man faith and practice in religion. They were, there~ name. Would that be honoring him? He says 
unsupplied. All Christian people agree that a fore, charged by the Church of England, with that at the, judgment he will say to those ar
weekly Sabbath is an indispensable need of contradicting themselves by keeping Sunday, rayed before him, "As ye did it unto one of 
man's,moral and religious nature. If it is so for whic;h . they had no higher, authority than the least of'these my brethren, ye did it unto 
now it always was and always will be, in this that of the Church. while the Scriptures en- me." He commands us to follow his example 
life. ('., Accordingly, the history ~f the world joined the observance of the sev~nth day of the as a condition of discipleship, saying "I am the 
shows that every people which has lost the week, and no oth~r. They thus found them- way, -the truth, and the life.'" But professt'ng 

Q knowledge of this institution' has drifted into selves compelled to return to the obsf'rvance of Christians make 10,,,,,., to punish men for dohig 
idolatry and moral degradation. On the other the seventh day, or yield up their Puritan faith RO, and are putting forth strenuous efforts to get 

'. 0 

hand, in proportion as it has been known and o~ find some Scripture ~uthority for keeping United States lawspassed making it a disgrace- ~~ 
respected,men have risen in civilization and Sunday. So Dr. Bownde set'his wits to work tul, national' crime, to obey his command and f; 
morality. and invented this theory, which" virtually follow his example. ; 
, Adam and his imInediate descendants, being charged God with deceiving all the inspired , Again, we are met with a quotation from Paul ;1 

men, needed it as much as we,and hence reason writers of the Bible, and the world at large, for (ROIu.l0:4), " Ohrist is the end of the law to F 
necessitates the conclusion that God would not more than five thousand years, by saying "'the everyone that believeth." This fs the way the ;; 
withhold it from them; and the Scriptures show sev~nth clay is the Sabbath," when he ought passage is generally quoted on such occasions f 
that he did,not, but that he instituted it " for the to ,have said" a seventh daYrt is the Sabbath." when the clailn is made that Christ abolished 1. 
man" (Mark 2: 27), the next day after hewas cre- What a pity Dr. :Bownde hadnot been in Moses the, Decalogue to believers. If true, then be- ,;; 
ated. It being made for the human race at thelor- place so he ~onld have cu~rected that· divine lievers, and they only, may swear, murder, COill- ~ 
igin of the race, it must, like marriage, have been manuAcript, when written, and thus saved the mit adultery, steal, lie, and break every other ;: 
for all time. Even those who claim that Christ world so much misapprehension and confusion. command of the Decalogl1e and not sin; for ~ 
abolished it will have a Sabbath in spite of him. If the ti~e was ever to come when a change the same apostle says, "Where there 'is no law l' 

God's act of sanctifying the seventh day of the of the day ought to occur, God, in his infinite there is no transgression." Rom. 4: 15. But that ~;.,;. 
creation week was equivalent to a command to foreknowledge, would have known it. Then why passage reads thus:." Christ is the-end of the law ~ 
keep it holy, as it made it sacrilege to use it for did he so word the fourth commandment that f01' .1"I:[Jldeousness, to everyone that believeth." ~l ~ 
secular purposes. When he proclaimed and' no such change could take place without mak- Does this mean that Christ . abolished. God's ~ 
wrote, his moral law he referred to the Sabbath ing him contradict hhnself at least thre~ times rule of righteousness in order that believers ~ 

4) instituted at the creation, and thus made it thJ in that command? Substitute the first day of might become- righteous? How could taking ~ l 
seal of his authority in that' code, distinguishing the week, us it is claimed that Christ has done, away the only rule that reveals what righteous-' ~; 
himself from all other gods. Had, this fourth. and it makes it'say, first, that God rested on the ness is, secure righteous living? Nothing can " 
commandment bef\n omitted, the Decalogue' lirst day ~f the creat.ion week, while he says be more absurd. Paul evidently meant that the !',:-j 
wonld have contained no proof that it came he worked on it; ,second, that he worked' on righteousness taught in the law was embodied ,~ 
from the Creator. When he wrote that law, he the s'eyenth.day, while he says he rested on it; in Christ, and that those unIted in him by faith t 
had, for a month,been working several miracles I hird, that he blessed the first day, while he says became :p.artakers of it, and thus the end aimed ~~ I 

~ach b",:e~khinco~e~tio~ ~~th ~i~~gt~h~ ma~~~ I~e bless~dthe s~;ent~ clio ~od is ~argedwi~h ~ot in G~cl'~law!s ful~el~ in th~mhwhich is ho-;; 
)yw lC e pOln e ou e a a ,ow lC . t lese tree se -con Ta IctIons w enever t e lness 0 c arac ,er. 0 lness 0 c aracter con-~, 
he referred so plainly that it was impossible for; fourth commandnlent is applied to the first day sists in sup'reme love of God and his law, whioh ; 
the Israelites to mistake which day it wa.s, and as the Sabbath. , Such construing of Scripture reveals him. "This ,is the love of God that we ' ~I 
those miracles continued weekly for forty years; language by the mass- of professed 'Christians, keep his commandments." 1 John 5: 3. "By ~l 
and that nation has ,continued to observe that must create more skepticism and infidelity than this we may know that we love the children of ;,:,j 

dlly ever since, and nowhere on earth do they all the Ing-ersolls and Tom Paines the world has God, when we love God and keep his command- I: 
find any difficulty in knowing when it comes. ever produced. ~[1he Lord and his cause have ments." 1 John 5:2. Unwillingness to keep his. ~1 

memoraoo'their del:v~r:~e' i:=!~~e~il:pe·'ljt '~F';:J"it1:!J~Ytf;~!~;er:~;~~;'~~~e'!~ o~~~:~~~~m~~it~ao"i';~i;e~s~l;"-·"~- .~~~=".~ 
thatwereits design why did not God assign that If the above theory be correct men can nullify exliibited in fining and ill?-prisoning them for so ,); 
reason in· the fourth commandment instead of the design of the Sabbaotic institution and com- doing. Since every jot and tittle of God's'mor-

I going' back to creation for a reason? Will any mit no sin. Since" everyone of us shall give al law existed pe.rfectly in Christ's character, 
onei,aythat he gave a false reason? Besides, if account of himself to God," (Rom. 14: 12), no no one can be like him only as he loves and 
it ,we~e 'institute'd at the exoduf) from Egypt person o~ government has a right. to interfere obeys that law And those who love it can
to cOlIlme~orate.that event, the Israelites woul4 with the individual liberty which God allows in not be anxious to have it out of existence. If 
have:known.it" and 'would have known when his law .. Hence if any seventh day after work- Christ abolished the moral law he thereby abol
they 'began: to keep it for· that purpose. But ing six is what . the fourtlI commandment en.:. ished moral obligation, and thus rendered re
they never got s1].ch 'a,n idea. J osephus,Philo; joins, then each' person is authorized, by that demption from moral pollution unnecessary and 
andall:Je~is4 writers, are emphatic in their command, to choose his own time to begin iWpossible. Without law there is no govern
testimony;that God ,institqted it at the close ot '~rk. Thus, in It family of seven persons, seven lnent or transgression, and where ~here is no 
crea.ti()n~, ,The ,Scriptures, which' they, ,alone" Sabbaths;'maybe kept each week, each of which transgression there is no curse, and where there 
were'inspir(:)d tbwrite, and all- secular history may be secularized by six of the iamily;' or sev- is nQ curse there ?an be no redem}Jtion from a 
down :t()jhe' present 'time, contradict this aB~ en Sabbaths may be kept in each neig~borhood curse, hence no gospel. "Christ l;1ath redeemed 
sunipti()n.; , ." ..... ' : '. and each be secp.larized by tll:e majQrity,andall us from· the' curse of the law, being made,a 

, An'()the~;theory has been invented within the inperfect;harPlonywith G'od's law!---.ThuB the curse 'for us." Gal. 3: 13. • ' 
iasttbree"hundred years, viz., that the fourth (l~sigIl.; of the' institution.wou,ld,b~ frustrated by If the moral law was only for Jews, then 
contrifandmentleimply enjQins "a seventh day" 0. pro~if!3ion ins9Fted in the comm'8.nd itself. ,I~ G~nt.il~s eom~~t no sin in hating God and men~ 
after s~x days labor, leaving it. opt.ional'with· G,o~ttha,t.;ki~q of{lL~;w:-g~y;eI'?:r~ ourpopgr~~,-. worshiping ~dols, sweari~g, stealing, com~itting 
men whell'to begin work. U God meantthism~n·shQuldlegislate:in,tllat~ayaILwou.1dla~h edultt3ry,- 1¥111g,:etc., and sO.have no need ofre
would he .fll(jt;'pavesaid 80? Who has~aright,to thelD.~to~cop~.,; Y~t,; ~qr an ;~xcus,~ ~ac~ .con~:: de.~ption, b,~ing ;u~d,er no c.urse. If only J e~s 
a88umeitbht'·h~j~id i the,·()ppOsitejof';wh8it:;'~e.'tr~u;Yr :~>\o~e:of: ~he .plai~u~stco~~anc1s:ju th~ar~;l1~dc:;r, -tl;t~t" ,Ja~~onlyJewl? are under' i~ 

,F.. ' ...... ' .. .... . . .,'?~ ;'~~,~~?l~:r~y~;, :~~~1~~'t ;a"U)~~"~;Jm~~;;"g~H?~J;~~~ly:,t1JY tOl';tn"tJ,ke i~. ,&ppear cl1~fJe,,8,n~}hereforeonly. J ~ws ,are redeemed,; 
teJ)':lJta.tJ(pn ..... f.n1iOJie8tmanandBcnol~ . thl;lot,GQd"haJHJ~pn:llnltt~~~"s,u,c4,folIYi .. ,',' .. ;' " il.nd ,Gell~lJe~ ~II.VQ no SaVIour. , c,' .' thl ') 1,;]I,,?rtli, tlt\,Vb~il;)"i>!<;'C1i{~" fa~"~d~tn~t<. :' >'titl. "'Iif 'to' .' . -, ---~--, 'r 

} ... ~:P ~.p,J) ;.\J~;·d.~Pfrt(;.;;:lJ~H:f::Ut1-,.";~;~,,,.qJ ~.;,,1.~,Y}'~~ft!-:8lr!;i1';~':' .~.: ,~a,~;-: ... (Contin~ed on:page.;.820) .. 
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, , Jf I pTO R. I CAL c;- 13 10 q R..APHI CAL.- CH URCH,R. L ' 
was licensed to preach May 4, 1855, and received' 
orciinAtion as aminister,Nov.6,185,7~; lie has 

BY ELD.,HENRY OLARKE. ' " contin1l,ed his ~embershipup' tq,thepresent 
THAT SABBATARIAN CATECHISM. On. the 21st of S~pt., 1839, ase~iesofreligious time,acting for, many,years' asa.m.ost faithful 

Since preparing the article on thi.s catechism, meetings was begun in what was'called the W il- pastor. Eld. 'Y eedenBarbeJ.", a ~onvert, ~,th(3 
which appeared in the SABBATH RECORDEU of cox Meeting-house, situated, in the town of Sabbath from a First-day Baptist Churcb~joined 
last week, we have received further informatio~ Westerly, R. I., and continued through the fol- th~s chprch unue.r t~eo' administration of Eld. ' , 
in reference to its origin and use in some of our lowing thirteen days. ~hese meetings were con- StIllma~, and untIl hIS death, he occasiqnally 
oIde,r churches. In a biographical, sketch of' ducted by Eld. John Greene 'and Eld. Nathan preached fo'r it. Since the former has become 
Eld. John Davis which was inserteu in the sec- V. Hull. In these a goodly number of persons feeble in health, and is unable to attendreligiou~ 
,ond volume of the Seventh-day Ba}Jt£st llIemo- were hopefully converted, and several others who meetings but littleanywher'e,Eld~ E. A. Witter 
r£al, it is stated that he "was one of a comlnit- had experienced religion years before, but had has taken charge of the church,'u)lder the direc
tee that prepared and published a Bible Cate- not made any public profession of it" were re-, tion of the Seventh-day Baptist Mis~ionary 
chism, of which but a smaH edition was printed.'" newed in the spirit of their minds. Candidates Board. He preaches also for the Second Wes
We now have the evidence that this work called from both classes presented themselves for bap_terly Church, lopated at Niantic, R. I., hol~ing 
"A Brief Summary," is, the one referr~d to in tism. services here a half day on the Sabbath, and at 
the sketch. It seems that he, with other mem.; At the close of these meetings, a Seventh-day, the First Westerly the other half. ' 
bel'S of the Shiloh Church, was associated with Baptist Church was organized at this place by The present membership of the chul'ch is 
<I1ea. John Bright and Dea. Jedediah Davis in the elders present. The First and Second sixty-seven, nearly one.;.hal£ of whom are .non
the composition and appearance of this Cate- Churches of Hopkinton, R. I., on the petition o~ , resident, making, therefore, the congregation on 
chism. twenty-eight of its members and other friends, ~h~ Sabbath usually quite small. The officers 

In the records of this church, on the subject, fo~rteen of ,,:ho~ were' males, ~ppointed a c~m- are now: E. A. Witter,' pastor; C. C. Stillman, 
appear the following minutes of various Confer- mlttee to aSSIst In the formatIon of the FIrst {:,.lder;,· Gideon T.; Collins, de~con; ,Wm. F. 
ences, now named church-Illeetings, which were Westerly Church. Immediately afterwards, Saunders, clerk. The post-office address of its 
held by it durina' the year 1814: twenty-three others were added, making in all Inembers'is Weste.rly, R. I. 

Jmmm'y--Eld. J:hn Davis brought forward 11 draft of fifty-one J,;Ilembers at "the beginning. In the, 
a catechism, or a piece of instruction for the youth; and services of organi~atio:ri,-~Id. Henry CI~rke ~as 
after reading and, conversing thereon, it was agreed to chosen to receive the right hand offellowship, 

~ 'PEACE WHICH COMETH OF'TRUST. 

lay the same over for consideration till the next confer- and Sanford Noyes !tnd Thomas M. Clarke, to "rfhou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose' 
ence. act as deacons. Eld. Matthew Stillman gave mind is stayed on thee, because he trusteth in 

Febl'ual'lJ-Jrhe draft presented at the last conference' thee. That is the peace of God which passeth 
wlls'a!Iain read, and it was agreed that the churchadol1i the right hand of fellowship, welcoming this'll d t d' " It' f' fi' 1 ~. a un ers an Ing. IS 6 In nlte va ue, and 
something of this nature for the instruction of the youth. church into the sisterhood of our churches. . th ' . f th I 1 . IS e possessIon 0 ose on y w 10 strlve'to 
Caleb Sheppard, Jedediah Davis, Reese Ayars,.,John The meeting-house in which this action took keep the holy comma~dments. "Great peace 
Swinney, and Jaceb West, with Eld. John Davis, were place was formerly owned and occupied by a have they which love thy law, and nothing shall 
appointed a committee to revise alid make out the same, Seventh-day Baptist Church which extended offend them." Oue cannot .conceive of a greater 
for examination by the next conference. . , blessing than heavenly peace. Appetite and 

AJ)1'il-It was agreed to read the draft of questions the communion to all baptized believers in . b' . d _ paSSIon, am ltIon an every unholy desire are 
and answers referred to a committee at the last confer- Christ, and received as members those who kept banished where' peace reigns. In this spi:r;-itual 
ence, entitled" A Brief Summary of the Christian Reli- the first day of the week as a Sabbath as well as condition love to God and man abounds,and t.he • 
gion, Expounded by Way of Questions and Answers in those who kept the seventh day. This course pure spirit lives above the world, having its con-
the \Vords of Sacred Scripture, for' the Instruction of ended in eschewing all discipline for the non- versatioll in heaven. 
Youth." The church expressed the wish that this draft, 9, ' 

when properly arranged, should be printed when conven- observance of either day, and at length in the . Peace does not mean inactivity. Every func-
lent, It appointed .:rede~iah Hall and Isaac Sheppard to complete dissolution of the church .. All the tion of the body, eyery faculty of the' mind, 
draw and arrange the' same for that purpose. families in the vicinity who continued to keep every emotion of the heart may be in lively ex-

"',. rrh' 'tt b ht f d th d f . ercise, while peace flows through the soul like a 
J.f,l.ay- IS comml ee roug orwar ,e ra t of t, he Sabbath, were favorable to the new organi~ 

questions and answers, and it was read as far as they had . d f h .. river, and the, whole life is in harmony with the 
proceecled with it; and it was agreed to continue the z~tlon, an many 0 t em JOIned it, expressing will o£God. "The wicked areHke the troubled 
work in their hands until it was finished, The order was their willingness that it should repair, own and sea. when it cannot rest, whose waters cast up 
wade that it should then be delivered to Eld. John Da- occupy the old meeting-house. Some persons, mire and dirt. There is no peace, saith my 
vis, Caleb Sheppard,_ and John Bright, as a c!Jmmittee keeping First-day, and having cl~iml;J upon the God, to the wicked." The peace of God in
to examine and correct it, if needful, for the purpose of building, refused their consent for.it to be used volvesthe exercise of the highest moral quali
having it printed with tbe Ten Commandments annexed . h ties of our being. There cannot be perfect peace 
to the work. 111 t is way, saying that the Seventh-day folks unless there is perfect obedienc~. "To obey is 

.Tune-After the corrected draft was presented to the were going to take away their rights in it. Con- better than sacrifice." Obedience is the supreme 
conference, Eld. John Davis, John Bright, and John sequently it was thought best to erect a new test Qf Godliness. ' 

~~"'''.=""'r,'''', •• >c''' •. =='"''~,m"",.,,,~:,~Ln~~:r.h~~"~~,"~J~!,>~,!~.~,~~a,,,~~,"~,~~~~.~~~~,".,~o ~~d~,,,~s~n Il:P-, ho~se of worship, and this was accomplished by Let us then seek peace and pursue it. It is a 
pe~~ilieTenCommanameri~,~~.ffi~~~~~a~~ld~~~w~~~~~~~~~ci~~~~~~~~~,~~~.~~~~&~-
on them Ip.uch the same as they stood mEld. Jonathiln h nd ed doll Th Id h I ft ' It. ,In the mIdst of the cares and anXIetIes and 
D h

' k f th' l' d I' I h'" u l' aI'S. e 0 ouse was e un- I 't' f l'f h' h h . un am s wor - 0 IS nn ,w llC 1 was t en m prmt . perp eXl les ole, w IC . are a common erI-
among the members of the church... It was agreed that, occupIed, soon went to decay, and was finally tage, we have' the eternal' assurance of peBie. 
when thus prepared, a written copy of the work should torn down. Whatev.er else we may acquire t.here. is no 
he sent to the Piscataway Church, and also to the church After the church was established Eld Mat- wealth nor fame which can compare with peace ' 
of our order in Salem county, for their approval. the St'll d Eld D . I C' . f th of mind; and, possessing all things beside ~ith-WIman an . an1e oon 0 e ," b '. ' ' 

A1lgll,st--It was reported that the Conference or the. .' " . out peace there can e no true JOY. ' There are 
church in Salem county had given" their approbation, FIrst HopkInton Ch~rch, prea~hed for It once countless blessings of life, material, ;n1ental and 
of the draft;" Jacob West and John Bright were ap- a month' for a conSIderable tIme. When the moral, but all depend upon and,are subordinate 
poiJ:l.ted to "draw off this,draft of questions and answers, Pawcatuck Church was formed in the villagt;' of to peace, the greatestmorall:uxury inexi~tence,. 
correctly," and for this labor they were allowed $1 50. 'Vesterly, its first pastor, Eld. Alexander CaIhp• here and, hereafter. ." Acquaint now, .thyself 
~~leb ShepPCahrd w:s ~e~uts~ed t? la! thehwork before .thi bell, served also this small church whose meet- with. himd'banhd lbdetaht pea~e'h"t fee Mtahrk:thde, pef!tfhectt 

Iscataway urc, an ,0 mqUlre mtot e cost ofprmt-. h . ," b f" . ' . . man, an e 0 e uprlg ,or e en ,0 ,. a 
ing it. l~g- ouse IS a out our mIles south-east of th~ man is peace." . "The" work of righteousness 

Odober--Mr. Shephard reported that the Piscata-' v~llage, and whos,e members raise<J, and paid one shall be peace. ' "Ye shall go out with joy, and 
way Chur~h had" approbated the late draft of ques- quarter of his moneyed salary. ' ::;, be led forth with 'peace." ." P~ace I l~aye. ~ith 
tions and answers;" and that they wished to ta~e one The writer of this sketch was licensed by' t~is y!>u, my peaQe ~, gIve un.to yo,u .. '".",The. ~rult of 
quarter of the copie8 when printed, and to pay for the ". ,\\ rIghteousness IS sown In peace o,f them that 
same. It was agreed to publish 1,000 copies of the same church to. preacn the go~p~l, Aug. ~O, 1838, ~~(l ~a~e "peace.", ~he, Scrip~ures a~oun.~; w.ith 
at the cost of S40. was ordaIned to the mInIstry Aug. 13, 'l84~t s1mIlar passages In attestation of the exceeding 

Dccem.bel.-It was agreed that the, committee who had, Clark T. Ohamplain was also licensed Aug. 9~\1 value 'of peace~ <?ut of divine ~s!!,ur&nceto~h?se' 
advanced the money for printing ~hese copies, should be 1844, was dismissed in good standing April 7~\): who ; comply: wlth,th;ei "concli,tl~ns.77iOhr,~stu~~n 
allowed to to sell them as they thmk pro~r. , 1848, 'and afterwards' moved" to Nile,'Allegany i ~:Secretary~" , , : " :.'" " ' , ; i ' ". ':;, ,',:,: ' 

We ulnder~tand that the workwa8 actually county,'N~ Y.' Eld.' Jacob Ayers, "of'i'New ,\0' " , " ;.1'" ,,-

sold for. ten cents 8.COpy, and that. in _ ~any in~ J ersey,w8S called'May 21, 1848, ~ to;becometbe' 
~tanoo.8~tw~8aI8o,.~ven away~; Wlth?ut doubt,: pastor'of th~ ohuroh: ". ~e" accepted ;the:in'1ta~' 
It WU' used In the Blble-chlss lnstruotion of .t~e tion, served 'he,rES'. for ,several ye8rsr-aijd~,:Waa' 
Shiloh Churoh at this earlydat, as it WAS in the finally excluded for' dilorderly'ooJiduct., l:eliril~'; 
piscataway Ohuroh. ,'. . : ' topher C: iStil1~8tfunitediwitlitlli1"Qb1l#lititicl:tlle .. .rI'i.i' O.; ....... ,~ ........ 
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DR.CRPSB),ON Sl)liDAY,L,E~lSLATI0J~. HO(W A BLIND M~N SEES. '. . 
At thei~t~,session of th~'Ev~Dgeli~&l AIFa.Dce, . Many instances. have been related showIng 

-7:--: - -. in, Boston"Dr. Howard Cro~by, of New York that defection in anyone or more of the human 
"IS THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH A PAGAN IN .. (Hty, spoke upon co-operation in moralle~isla- senses often results in developing the corre-, 

- , . STITUTION? ',' , 'tion, relative to, Sunday laws .. H~,said; sponding inner sense. This has been more fre-
Christian oo~operation in moral legislation must be lib- quently observed in persons afflicted with loss 

The above is the'sub~title of a paper published eral, that is, free from any narrow, sectarian taint. The of sight and hearing. One of the kind is inter-
in the July Outlook, p. 166, from the pen of Dr. demand of Governmental interference for some pet fancy estingly described in ~ late 'issue of the Chicago 
E. Edwin Ha]l, of New Haven, Conn. 'The follow- of a religiouB denomination is wholly contrary to the' f h 

He'rald, .which c'an safely be taken as one 0 t e ing' letter, ·criticismg'?Dr. Hall's position, was re;" genius of our institutions. The object aimed at, and the 
..... motives presented, should be such as can be approved by most remarkable on record. ceived sometime since, but through mistake it b . N 

all Christian minds~ and whioh are in perfect consonance Mr. Henry Hendrickson, orn In orway 
was laid over until now. We were anxious to with the principles of our, American system. "Let me forty-three years ago, but who has lived in this 
place Dr. Hall's letter before our readets that take an illustration. Christians d~sire the quiet of the country forty years, was deprived of sight when 
that they might see how much of Romanism yet Sabbath as a day of worship. But how far can they seek six monthiil old. He was educated at the institu
remains in the theories· and practices of the legislation'in respect to this d~sire? Can they demand 

of Congress, or of any State Legislature, a law making tion for the blind in Janesville, Wis., and is the P rotestants. ,Mr. Reiver sees the inconsistency 1 d 0 f h D k 
the Sabbath as a day of worship obligatory upon citi- author of a book en tit e ," ut 0 tear --

of Protestants, and secures himself by standing zeus? Certainly not. That would be th~practical union' ness," somewhat in explanation of the medium
on the" Church authority" platform. So far he' ofChur~h and State. It would be religious tyranny. ~hip with which he is becoming endowed, al
is,consistent. We do not recall, in detail, the rrhe Jew and the Mohammedan and the infidel are not though unable to account for it in any manner 

. statements made by Dr. Hall, but if life is spared to be disturbed in their ,proper liberty' to keep, or not to satisfactory to himself 01' confornuible to the 
I h · h' 1 'd' keep, any day holy. We are not a Hebrew commoft- known laws of physical science. ' 

we shall complete the vo urne w IC IS a rea y In wealth with a divine revelation ever at hand. We are The narrative states that he is well educated, 
'course of preparation, showing that the Homan, not a church, but simply a nation, conglomerated from a brilliant conversationalist, and with glasses 
Catholic Church was the Idi'rect jJ1«oducl of the all nationalities and creeds, with individual liberty the which hide his C'ompletely closed' eyes, one 
supl'emacy,of paganism over the New Testa- corner-stone of our structtlre. -For any church todirect would scarcely recognize him as a blind man. 
ment Christianity, which supremacy was rapidly the State, would be to repeat the blunders and crimes of For the last twelity years he has seldom used 
attained after the middle of the second century. the dark ages. All that Christians can ask, in the waYan escort, except when in great haste, and when 

of legislation on the matter of the Sabbath, is provision going on territory entirely strange to ~i!ll' 
H~ber Newton says justly that" Romanisln is for quiet worship for those who wish it, and for release \ Many people who have observed the faCIlIty 
baptized paganism." Facts bearing on this point from all enforced work on that day, by Government of- with which he moves from place to pltl:c~doubt 
,viII be given in each future issue of the Outlook. ticials who regard the day as holy. These two things that he is totally blind, but he has been put,~/ 
l\Ieanwhile we welcome such criticisms as the belong to the rights of the individual conscience, which under the severest tests, and those who have 

. 'tl th must be respected by a truly free Government. 'rheJew, made the investigations are convinced that he followin~, though we cannot agree WIle 
'j with his Saturday, or the Mussulman, with his l i1riday, cannot see. 

writer as to the origin of the "holy Catholic a.re entitled to the same consideration. As these are few, Describing his habits to a reporter, ~H:~ 
Church," on whose traditions his faith seems to compared with the Christian popUlation of the country, tiuid: "'When in a train at full speed, I can (hs
rest. rrruth is at last evqlved through a multi- the question has mainly to do in practice with the last. tinguish and count the telegTaph poles easily, 
tude of views and through wise and honest Then, on secular grounds, the Christian majority of our and often do' it as a pastime, or to determine our 

country have a right to demand that the day for resting speed. Of course, I do not see t.hem, but I per-
criticism: man from work-which all physiological science declares ceive them. It is perception. Of course, my 

Dear Sir,-I have been reading your pape.!' for several necessary for health and prosperity--shall be Sunday, co- perceptive qualities are not in the least impaired 
years, and it is the first time that I molest you wit~ a inciding with their sacred day, and on these secular on account of my blindness. I am not able to 

,few lines which you will kindly pardon. Idonot beheve grounds they may demand the prohibition oflabor,both in explain it, but am never in total darkness. It 
in the principles anddoctrinea, which you advocate, but private establishments and Governmentai offices, and the is the same at midnight as at midday. There is 
I like your paper for its consistency. It is a true Protest- closing of all places.of temptation to disorder, on such a always a bright glow of light surround~ng me." 
ant position which you take. And, ,to use the language day of leisure; This distinction between the sacred Sab- A practical test was made. A thICk, heavy 
of one of your correspondents in your last paper, I would bath, recognized by the Christian, and the work-free doth was thrown over his head as he sat in his 

. say, "I cannot for the life of me understand" why any Sunday, recognized by the nation, must 'be maintained chai!-. This hung down on all sides to his waist. 
, Christian who denies the authority of the Holy Catholic iIi all discussions of this live subjeQt. The more we at~ It was impossible for anyone to see through it. 
0hurch should think of observing the first day of the tempt to make Sunday a sacred day to all by legislation, 'rhen before or behind him, it mattered not, an 
week instead of the seventh," be he even an Episcopalian. the more determined will be the opposition (and right- ordinary cane was held up in various positions, 
No one can deny that Sunday-keeping is a day institut~d fully), and the more we endanger the very just demand and in answer to the inquiry, " In what position 
by the B.omanCatholio Church. In this respect you for the work-free Sunday, on which all citizens can unite am I holding it ?" he gave prompt and correct 
are more consistent than even, Mr. Ankatell, who signs without respect to religious views or bias." Some peo- answers, without a single mistake, sometimes 
himself" Priest.", The worst feature in your l~st paper pIe seem to' have the idoo that, whatever their own con- describing acute or oblique angles. 
is unquestionably Dr. Edwin Hall. It is, unpardonable scienoes approve, th&y must force upon everybody else. "I have never,", he said," by the ordinary 
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for a D. D. who has had the 'advantages of European "Fanaticism retards p~ogress. Whatever there is of sense of sight seen an object in my life, not the " 
travel to 'have remained such a narrow-minded and good in that which fanatics push, is only imperiled by faintest g~immer of on~. My sight or d~sce~-! 
bigoted Protestant. Dr.·Hall seems ,to be surprised that their advocacy. A general indignation 'is aroused which ment does- not come In that way. ThIS Willd 
Protestants· should seek the co-operation of Roman rejects the good ~ith the evil. In all our endeavors for prove the idea to you. Take me into a· strange :: 

L~w""~""'~"" __ '"CTN""c.~l'al1'tHh'A0'f\li,c,tC'IB~t:"oE·;t1,~eg~ci~S"liant~e~o~!!n!lt~'ilhL~e:~:~O~~brS"~e(rL;Vv~a,,on,nc~e~:>°l.lf~[Usiu':L.Jn!'td,~a~Yl,t·j o,~O~);f~'hrlne,flil°str;;:mr~'~BiDneai~nl)11J· i·~ ~ijmgijOtVe~e,~~ine~e.an)ltljSr-;,wfoarjJ~mt~oiir~a~l:( :nleng,~i~sl.~att:lb:· o'irn't!' ;gw~e~~t~TtlEj ~a~ra~'noanooeut~~h~a'atnIu,W;~~~~:;;;~;~~~!i~;';~~:~'=~=~.=,=~""~"'"""'.'''o .. ~~~ 
~'the~~-operation of Catholics, unintetionally ~c mind in those moral principles which God 'has framed tell you the dimensions of the ;room very clos~ly. ~t 

~ 

L 

" ! 

, . 

recognizes the authority of the Catholio Ohurch nnd the human mind to approve when they are made mani- I do not feel the walls; I wIll touch nothIng, ~! 
this fact Isupposejs disagreeable to t~e Dr~ But why fest." but there is communicated to me by some r~ 
not admit facts as they are or as you admit them? The We see little to dissent from in the foregoing. strange law of perception the size and configu- r 
Sunday laws are a part of the Catholic system, Cand wel:e Th "t h no r· I'ght to compe· I the mi ration of the room." y . i: 
enforced by the State when Europe was still atho 10. e maJori y as . . - He then related that being in Nework In !) 

The observance of Sunday has no other basis but the nority into a "work-free Sunday." The Sab- 1871, he walked from Union Square to a friend's (1 
authority of the .Roman Catholic Church.' It is part bath-keeper, having observed the Sabbath, must house on Forty-first street, a long distance with ',' 
and parcel of the Catholic,system. It is the creation of be left free to pursue his busiriess on Sunday, several. turns, and did not make a miss. He C 
theOatholio Churoh., If, then, one deniestheauthQrity, . h C . said: "I knew the house when I came to it. 
the teaohingsand traditions of that ohurch as'the .over- so long, as it is, not a detriment ,~o t e e~- I did not see it, and yet I did. I am studying 
zealous Dr. Han does, he ~ust, in order to be oonsistent, monwealth. And more, the Sabbath-keeper IS shorthand, andl as my hearing is very good, I 
accept the doctrlne you advocate and observe ~he seventh as much entitled to undisturbed worship on the expect· to become an expert. I had a little 
dayandnotoallSunday the. Sabbath. , He' may choose seventh day as others are on Sunday. There are .trouble with my writing at first, but am now 
Sunday as a day of ' rest for various human:reasons, but no "'secular gro'ltnds,",on whi<?h~uch .work ,?an 'able to write very well." , 
he must not ,expe,ct people to go to church and Sunday- be forbidden, a:nd Dr. Crosby IS rIght In eaYIng Another remarkable illustration of his power 
Sch9010n that. par~icular day .and cry out against the that aJI Sund~y l~gislation must rest ~n secu- to see without eyes is this: If one makes mo-
thedesecraiio~ of the :Sabbath. I am not at all sll'rprised lar grounds only. tions in ,the air like beating the time for a choir,' 
that'you=have published Dr. Hall's article;8s his incon-', . ,',--,--- but describing phonetic ch;aracters, he tells the 
sistenoy :niust n~ds open ,the: eyes,' of many: readers of; WE must not ask that duty be taken away. characters and interpret.s them. WhfLt might 
YOllr ipaper~ ,But" sir, ,I J~Dl: :astonish~d, that you rtook We· IDllstnot ask that somebody ~lse shal1:d9 be termed a" crucial test" of this' was given 
parti91;1;~~~ pa,ins;pp re~mm~np..~h~pp.per relld by pro the· duty'for.Jus. We 'are to ask for the food the He'I;ald reporter.' ',' , 
Hall before'the ministers' meetlI~g at New Haven, wlpch which';. shall strengthen our own 'shoulders to, Mr;Hendrickson further said: "I am a very 
iEd~ r~rEtcdthbin'8fi(jn:!ofvulg8rityand ignorance. ,'1 am bear : manfully whatever burdens belong to them. i good'skater, and can, ,when gliding over the ice 

. not erititled:: to'iI~k)for'm(jre'space iIi your paper .,Butif Anil i JV~; ;.i a..~·e ,npt', to ~sk ~qr ;,one greatj refr~sh:~ sw:iftly j see everycI'ackand rough spot, no mat
-, -you 'ate m' sympathY. with his <sta~ementB Iwould.' phal- m~., ~,~, '~R~ch ~h,ag ,mak~ ,p.!~\ 4e~~e£or,~h !suffi.c~~At, . tel' how smaJl and indistinct. The faster I go, the 

leIlge him.,or ,.. . pti~er;eClu~~tedIDantopr()ve al,lY;Qfthe an<Fm1E~fied. 8.nd ~l1-c~pable."., w.~: JIlaygo .to .. pla.i~~~i J., can s~~. , . 'Y~ll,. I don't m.e,anthat ~ 
~~~~on~' ' ( )~,11. '.".. liirltceveryi'laay'a:#e'Y~~~W~in~,;:antlglad:tO'own can- s~ej'but I perceIve, or somethIng. It ,IS 

..... '-.."", __ ."J" \ ,,', : ,N oU:l"'Udep~ndeIic~,I}'tipOD'\)~Im,.'~~~:tban~ml each 'light'to: me~ 1 and' Iseenito discern' every thing." . 
. ~.\~i ~~;~{<!r~~';f" r ',d~y,:,~a.~e,)V4.~_tit~~,lt~)p:h~ ,ISiWaltI,ng,i;o; give 'US. I , ' \ ~OhristianSeoretar'U.: '., ., , 

< ,,1::{> , , ,\. , ' 
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L. A. PLATl'S, D. D., -EDITOB.' 

true. One cigai-' a day 'forfifty xears would 'give 
18,250 cigars; andtl1es8 at:IO cents apiece 
would cost $1,825. '-All this' fortheiIidulgence 
of an~unnatural appetite, which indulgence, to 

present signs~,are " m,isleadillg ;·t,hiEi "¥-~I,u~,u~ 
go forward 'ih' ihdreasing :ra.tio. ,- . 
. 4. Our schools, too~ have had a thy, pros 

CORRESPONDING EDITORS. 

A. E. MAIN, Sisco, Fla., Missions ..... 
MARY F. BAILEY, Milton, Wis., Woman"s Work. 

,z. 'put it m~ldly, has· been rio benefit to himself or 
anyone else-a dead waste. We prefer to think 
that our ~i.<lhange has been misinformed. 

T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D., Alfred Centre, N. Y., Sabbath O"'ll'UV~" 

perous:-year.> Those which 'been in 
the field have sent out their uotaofyoung 
men and women prepared in ....,.",...,.,.. ailQheart-for--
life's great work, while the, qv.LLVV.LD themselv~s 

W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., Milton, Wis., History andBiog
raphy. 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Plainfield, N J., Sabbath Reform. 
REV. W. C.DALAND, Leonardsville, N. Y., Young People's 

Work. 

JNO. P. MOSHER, BiIsiness Manager, AliredCentre, N. Y. 

'" BAD thought's a thief;, 
He acts a part, 

Creeps through the wi,ndows of the heart, 
And if be orice his way can win, 
He lets a hundred robbers in." 

HOW'DIFFICULT it is for us to learn that "The 
Lord seeth not as man seeth; for man looketh 
·on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh 
on the heart." Human laws a're satisfied with 
outward obedience; they can require no more. 
But the requirements of the Lord are both 
clean hands and a pur.e heart. 

RECOGNJZING God's law of judgmen~ accord
ing to thA state of the heart, the wise' man warns 
his readers against associating with the libertine, 
giving as his reason for this warning the oft 
repeatod proverb, "for as he thinketh in his 
heart, so is he." It is surprising that thIS warn-

- ing against the dangers of a wicked heart is 
often quoted to prove that if a man thinks he is 
right, he is right! There could scarcely be a 
worse perversion of a Scripture passage than 
this. What a man thinks of anything makes 

, no possible difference with the truth or falsity 
of that thing, but it may Iuake all the difference 
in the world with his own personal character. 

BROTHEH E. p- SAUNDERS, formerly of this 
office, has opened a newspaper subscription 
agency at his home in Ashaway, R. -I., which 
offers quite a saving to'the subscriber on quite 
a nu~ber of standard publications. See his an
nouncement in our Special Notice column this 
week. 

WE call attention to the announcement made 
by Bro. Burdick, in the Home News item from 
New York, concerning the young man who 
wants to :tind a home ina Sabba COill

~"L1CUm"unrty:Jv=Det"·8ome·~one'"' resp~ond'""iit'-once, wrl ' 
to Rev. J. G. Burdick, 1289 10th Avenue, New 
York, N. Y. There must be a place somewhere 
for such a young nIall, and this seems the right 
way to find it. Moreover, this case, like many 
others" furnishes opportunity to make practical 
demonstration of the sincerity of our Sabbath 
reform efforts. 

, close the 45th volume of 
/ 

the SABBATH as we also close the year 
1889. Whil~ i " appropriate and profit-' 
able to look at our ll\ ' it is especially so, 
w hen we reach a point' hich we are accus-
tomed to regard the past finished, and to look 
forward as frQID some tand-point. It is a 
sort of closing up of and a 'beginning 
anew. Befol'e we seal book and lay it away,' 
let filS glance over its pages, and see what its rec-
ord is. ' 

1. The year has been marked by the divine 
favor in the life and continued health of most, 
of our laborers. We cannot now speak of indi
vidual experiences. Into many homes death' 
has come and taken. from the~ lc>ved ones, and 
sorrows have come to many individual hearts; but 
even in these personal experiences, the presence 
and supporting power of the Comforter has been 
abundant cause for thanksgiving and praise. 
But to those, whom we have chosen to lead us as 
a people God has been gracious. In the provi

were never petter equipped ,endowments, in 
facilities and'appoinlim,eDl[iW/][or their work than, 
they are, at the ,close year, 1889. The, 
opening, this year, school of academic-
grade in W is an addition to .our 

that promises well for 

life, for the most I>art, is vig-
""+'!""''+,J . of our churches have enjoyed, dur

, precious revivals, in which many 
souls been born into the kingdom of Christ, ' 
the churches have been strengthened and, the 
forces for gospel labor have been increased .. 
N early all the churches enjoy th.e stated preach
ing of the Word. Sabbath-schools are main
tained for the study of the ~criptures, and soci
eties f~r young people, for women's work, etc.,. 
furnish, in all our churches, abundant means of' 
grace in both work and worship. 

Whichever way we look then, whether to the 
work of our schools, our "societies, or our 
churches, there is much to inspire the heart 
with gratitude to God for the year th~t is closing, 
and to fill it with hope for the year to come. 

dence of God men grow old and die. Thosewho MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE AND QUARTERLY 
have been taken from us during the year~889" MEETl~G. 
have nearly all :tillea out the measure of an active . An ~oodly number met at the church,' in 
life and closed their labors, full of years, leaving Milton Junction, at the time appointed, Nov. 
behind a savory influence. 29th. . ,. 

2. The year has witnessed a better organiza- The programme was mostly carried out. Two 
tion of our forces for our work than we have of our essayists were absent. BId. E. M. Dunn 
ever seen before. In this statement we have was out west on a missionat:y trip, and s~ could 
reference to the organization of the Young Peo- not fill his place on the programme. As he was 
pIe's Committee for denominational work; the on for two essays', it· was quite a loss to the ex
more complete systematizing of home mission ercises. Eld. S. H. Babcock was absent on ac
fields and work; there-enforcementof the China count of the sickness of his mother, and this de
mission; the enlargement of the editorial force prived us of another. Notwithstanding these 
of the SABBATH RECORDER; the better organiza- drawbacks, I think this session was fully up to 
tion of our publication work, with reference to our-average, in some respects at least. 
the various classes to be reached ,by our period- Eld. J. W. Morton read his paper entitled, 
icals; and the general movements for systematic "Have evil spirit~ the. power of working mir
contributions for all our work. We do not say acles." He maintained that they seemed some
that we have yet reached the heights of perfec- times to have such power, ~ut they were par
tion in all, or any of these 11nes suggested, but mitted to use it only under such circumstances 
that we have made some progress in each of these as would enable the ,agents of God to ·turn it to 

WI " "'t'(fispo8itro'=n", .. tc"""-'--'?"=~~i>;::;.~~:r'::"'''''·'R'Qrr.'o:r:;'JTa':""'iiff'b.~~"m'm;D'rf;5""~;'T\'r:.~C-=>Clr';---~~:3"'·""":"?"';?~" 

to pnsh forward, is cause for devout gratitude essay by three brethren. 
to God., ' "To what extent should religious instructiop 

3. The opportunities for our peculiar work be encouraged in the common schools? " was 
have multiplied during the year. The agitati n e title of a paper readby Mr. M. G. Stillman. 
of the Sunday legislation question, by the Amer- He approved of the practice ·of reading· the 
ican Sabbath (Sunday) Union, and the Woman's Bible- in schools, if nothing more . should be al
Christian Temperance Union and their sym- lowed. Beca:use the brethren took both sides 
pathizers, has given us _the ear of the Ameri- of this q1;lestion, there was more discussio~ on 

AN exchange mentions the fact that the" Rev. can public on this question as nothing else,' so this topic than, all 'the rest. There were ten 
Dr. Burchard, of Rum, Romanism, and Rebell- far as we can see, could have done. And God different ones who spoke onit in theforen.oon 
ion Sermon £ame," has recently preached two has manifestly blessed the efforts we have made and others in the afternoon. Some spoke several 
Sundays in the Presbyterian Church in Hor- ~o improve this opportunity. The lines of the times with quite a little earnestness. 
nelIsville; and, then adds," Dr. Burchard has conflict are becoming more and more sharply E. B.Sauriders, in a paper, presented' his 
smoked one cigar a day for the past fifty years." drawn. Each new turn in the changing phases of ,views upon the following subject, , -." How best 
Jnst~what the connection between the two state- the controversy, has l~ft us more and more un- to provide-for pastorless church~s?" " Among 
ments is, isa little difficu~t to see,unless the writer ques¥onably in posses~iQn of the only biblical other, things. he, thought th':\twhen.ch~rches 
means to, suggest that the preacher's great grothrd upon thls.s-gbJect. Even our Baptist having pastors were within easy reach of ,them, 
fame was in some way enhanced by his unseemly brethren, those historic sticklers, for the Bible, they should spare them' a; week or' so, 'once a 
indulgence. But unless some one can ,show and the Bible only, as the role of faith and prac- month or quart~r, without .decre~ing -theii,.sal-
tha~ Dr. Burchard would not have become more ,tice,are showing ,signs of weakness,when ,asked ary" pr~yidedtheir,;expenses . caD,,'pe, 'ra~ed,'.m .. 
famous had he refrained entirelyfroIn the use for the Bible authority 'for ~unday-keeping.· some other way. mhe.ti~e· wastooshoI1i to allow 
of thepoisonou8 weed, we shall feel at liberty Some are seeing theinconsisten~Y()f·this, posi- extended'remarks'ttpOn;thiEv~nlbj43ct:; 
to dissent from the concl~si()n of our exchange. tiOD ,and; .,n<?t, wi1~jng' :~~9a~dQ~;·th,.~.8'r~A<:l'p'r¥t- '~hecl()singe88ay, ','n r~~~;';' ,', , 
But .. l~~ u8,s~e,w hatthetaIllous #octor'ho.8,b~e~ cipl~s. "Whi~h;h8ve; ;b~~nl·th,ejrLPo~t:_~fo~;g13,J:1,~~"'~ 

"doing all ~he8eyears if the latterstatemunt.be tionSr8I!e<tnmingto;thettuth~;;.'Ila~,uh'1~~th'61 ',' , 
, ,- ,- ,,--- _.:':~_';:'_j ,'. :." . -: - -,' .", '.j" " •.. , - H'<'-'" . 

;,....,,_.-



ness man?" ·'AJ:though:qriite did not In the evenin.g~'8 sermon( wBs'preached by NEW YORK LETTER. 
elicit.-any discussio~. '. . W.B, ,Ernst;followed:by acbnference meeting (Continued from first page.) 

Before the election of officer:s,a.n 8mendment led.by Bro.-L.· a.R8ndolph. ,It was an enjoy- :-::---:-:-::---~--.----'-=--=-~--~ 
able time. Many.remarkedthat it, was the most blessed the seventh day a!l~ hallowed it," and we testify 

was adopted with reference to the· programme . bI th' f th k' d th .. ' . . unto our beloved fellow-Cltlz~ns everywhere throughout 
. . o~e. ra is but one in thecom_enJoya " e gaerln~ 0 . e In ey .ever at- the country that in keeping this commandment there is 

L=~ft)JllWlLWIs.-~ tended. We havetin811ysolved the problem of' great reward. . ' 
mittee, and .he iselec~t the 8nnualmeeting what ~h.e Quarterly m~~ting.is for, viz., a revival Also the follow in . t . d· d b R . W F 
and holds hIS offi~e a year.·~ of rehgion. The rehgIous Interest had gained C it . , g In ro uce y eVe -. '. 

Th f 11 . . '.. ted ffi such momentum ,that it was thought best to ra . s : " . ,~ 
ceo OWIng wereappoin .'-..'~.' 0 cers, cOlltinue the meetings. During all that week • I Resolved, That we .oom~end the Na~i~alJ!eagu~--;;t 

A. B. Spaulding, President; S. G. Buro.-~. ,Vice and pai-t of the next, interesting meetIngs were Baseball P.layers fo!.r-efllf:lll!.S::.tO::,QraaK3lne'law.s ofl...-'k>.d-~';">"",_ ~'-
Presl·dent· W H Ernst Secretar~y' and p'"o h ld b k I'd' I' d~. and the Sta .... t~-:by.::gunday games and we com .. mO.n.,' tf theellr ,---.--

, ;' • ' ,. .L - e, many ac SIers were rec alme . a _ ~p ett"holothers as worthy of' 't t' /7 "r 
gramme commI ee. '. ere were een names· c urc qUlC ene In 0 new' Ie. ~.,. . ... . . 'tt Th flft h h . k~' t l'f .. ~... Iml a IOn. 

added to the list of members, showing that the /'7/" 'W~--H. ERNST., Sec. ThIS IS qUIte funny. The next step WIll 
people enjoyed the exercises. 't. probably be to commend the saloon-keepers who 
"The following are the subjects assigned for ! A VISIT TO HEBRON, PA. close on Sunday. How drowning' men catch at 

t th t 
. . - · stra ws ! . 

essays a e nex seSSIon. It was my privilege to spend a part of my \" 
Define, according-to the Scriptures, the phrases, II ever- t' th b th H b The whole meeting did not begin,' i'll attend-

lasting life" and" everlasting punishment." Two essays vaca Ion among e re ren at e ron, Pa., 
to be read, one after the other, before the discussion of and thinking the readers _of the RECORDER' ance, with our own yearly meeting held ,here 
either, by N. Wardner and J. W. Morton. would be interested to know the condition of last year, and this. was a national meeting; the 

Was the satisfying of divine justice the chief object sl' tt d t 'bl d' . 
in the atonement of Christ? T. J. Van Horn. . . our churches there 1 make this ·briefstatement. 1m a en ance was a ern e IsapPoIntment 

Does the; word rendered" eternal" ever mean endless . After a pleasant day's drive through wild and to Dr. Crafts. At the last session, when the 
duration? E. M. Dunn. attractive scenery I arrived at the home of Bro. writer left the room, there were present less 

Ought a church to prosper which does dot maintain th th' t .' I F th' 
proper discipline? S. H. Babcock. LeRoy Burdick, where I was.to make my home. an lr y peop e. rom elr own stand point: 

Is our denomination managed 8S economically as it After supper I rode over to Hebron Centre and "If this small people expect to turn the worId' 
might be with special reference to the general boards? preached to an interesting congregation. The upside down, when shall it be accomplished?" 
E . .:!~ ~uurn:hurches in a decline? If so, what is the prospects here are very encouraging, although But Dr. Buckley consoled them and explained 
cause, and how can the decline be remedied? H. Hull. no preaching services are regularly held. The the slim attendance, saying that it was' always 

Is the Lord's supper a test of fellowship between 1 so in all great, true reforms. "If there wa'" to 
brethren, or is it a declaration of faith and fellowship be- peop e are n~w maintaining a weekly prayer- Q 

tween the participant and the Lord Jesus? L. C. Ran-· .meeting with an increasing attendance and in- be a jack lantern show in this house to-night 
dolph. te t B 0 E d' k' h h t h there would be scarcely room ,to hold the people." 

The Quarterly meeting began with a sermon res. r. ur lC says e as no seen suc 'd f Oh' t' k' th . It very forcib.ly reminded me of a couple of Sun-
from Bro. M. G. Stillman, taking for his text, eVI ences 0 a rls Ian awa enlng ere In . 'f t W h Id days ago.' I went to the Eden Muse in. the 
Psa. 19: 14.' "Let the words of my mouth and many years as are manl es now. e e 

d
.. f . other preaching services there Sunday and afternoon, and such a jam! I attended a very 

the me ltatlons 0 my heart be acceptable in Monday, and in spite of hard rains and exceea- popular church in the evening and from where 
thy sight, 0 Lord, my strength and my redeem- ingly bad roads the attendance was remarkable. I sat I counted forty pews that were absolutely 
er." He called attention to the fact that the The' brethren all expressed a strong desire that t f emp yo occupants. How many were empty 
young people are in danger of .. failing to fil.l the some one might come and hold a series of meet- d th II . . d' 1... • t h' h B W un er ega ery In which I was sitting I am 
ranks being depleted by death and other causes. Ings urlng tHe WIn er, W 1C roo . L. Bur-
Th' d . h b 'd d 'f dick and myself hope to do in January or Feb- unable to say. 

IS anger mIg. t ~~ avo 1 e I the prayer ruary. Will not all earnestly pray for those who Speaking of Col. Shepherd and his so-called 
of the text should be complied with. are~,striving so earnestly to let their light shine S bb th f.l!e . 

A
. . f a a -re orm euorts, the following, clipped 

n InterestIng con erence meeting followed thBF-e_&lllidst many discouragements, that much 
tpe sermon, conducted by Bro. T; J, Van Horn. good· m&y reward their labors during these from an evening paper, demonstrates that the 

. t th • irreligious w .. or ld begin to realize the fac' there 
1;here were fifty-three who to~kpart. in this WIn er mOll s. . ' 
meeting. A fine array of witnesses for Christ. Sabbath. services were held with the church spoken of, which the Christian world is so slow 

on the hill, and here, too, I was greatly rejoiced in admitting: 
. On Sabbath morning, at 10.30, the people as- at the Christian spirit and zeal of the little ban'd, 

sembled at the chureh to listen to a discourse by who have Inaintained Sabbath services without 
Eld. J. W. 'Morton .. He took for his text, Psa. a break for fifty years, much of the 'time without 
119: 126, 136, "It is time for thee, Lord to work; a settled pastor, or regular preaching appoint
for they have. made void thy law." "Rivers ofments, and maintaining their ground with much 

less help than most of our churches of like size 
waters run down mine eyes because they keep and circumstances. During the last few months 

, not thy laws." 1st. ·In a general way, he spoke they have erected a very neat and cozy little 

Wh'y, <:;?lonel! U:sa~e mar sanction thli}.use of" Sab
batar~an as a gescrIptIve epIthet of Mr. Elliott Shepard, 
but hIS reputatIOn as the edItor of a paper printed in En
glish would be better if he possessed the knowledge that 
~ah,?ath is the seventh day of the week and that Chris 
tlamty observes the first day <;>f ~beweek, Sunday, as the 
one speCIally devoted to rehgIOus observance. Don't 
say Sabbath when you mean Sunday. . 
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of the law as interpreted by Moses and Christ church with no help from outside. The church ' 
a~ a law of love to God and to man: 2d. In ~ i~ n<?w complete ~nd paid for, saye .seatin~,. . SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING. . 

'.' 1 . . h ' k h . lIghtIng and heatIng. In accomplIshIng thIS Th . 1 t" f h .;: partlcu ar way, e too eac commandment and, the ha e all con· t 'b ted I d t th e seml-annua mee lng 0 t e churches on ' } , . ..' y v rI u generous y, an 0 e th B l' fi ld d . 

toourUliearis:· .FQ110wiiig'the·diBCotfs~ll~f~~ 'i:~ll!~~~lf:~,r~::tati~~ ·Jr:ptfsrChu~li J(C~l~~a,~~~1it~;~1Je.;,~~~= .. -.~==~ 
lection was taken which amounted to $2,0, after wa,iting until the~ shall b~ able to provide the Dec. 6, 1889, at 7 o'clock, P. M., Elds. J. W. Mor
which the Lord's . supper was celebrated, led by seatIng and heatIng furnlsh~ents. I am sure ton, from Chicago, and W. W. Ames, from Me-, 
the pastor, Eld. N. Wardner, and' assisted 'by fthat a.nYd.h~dlp Ifrom

h 
tdhe ~neettInfg-hthouseth·fund OJ: . no:r;nonee," with quite a number of brethren from 

. ., rom In IVI ua s w 0 eSIre 0 ur er e cause, l' ' 
Eld. W. C. WhItford. 'fb of our 'Zion, would' be ,most worthily bestowed Ber In, Dakota, and Deerfield, were present, 

In the evening we met at the' usual hour to and gratefully received. This church also wish Bro. Morton·preached the opening sermon from 
listen to a discourse by Eld~ W .. C. Whitford. to be remembered in the prayers of God's peo- Rom. 8: 1. M.eetin~ were. held at 10.30, 2.30, 
There ~as a good attendance ahd it was followed pIe, that they may remain faithfulunto the end. and 7 o'clock Sabbath and Sunday, with p;each-
by an 'intet9stlng conference meeting, led by J. A. PLATTS. ing, alternately, by brethreI,l MOl'tonand A~es, 
Bra:: E. 'B. 'Saunders. There were seventy-five ORDINATION. SERVICE. . with marked earnestness, while the congrega-
wn6'were witnesses for Christ. tions, though not large, gave good attention. 
, . Fitst~day waS a busy day. We' met at 9.15 An invitation having. been ~ previously sent to After the sermon, Sabbath afternoon a covenant 
for apraise and· prayer service. "At 10 o'clock sister churches for delegates to meet' with the meeting was held, and &fter' the sermon in the 
a Sabb8th~achool Institute' was opened. There Middle Island Church iJl connection with its evening the Lord's.Supper was celebra.ted,· in 

quartely me~ting, Dec. 7, 1889, to assist' in the h' h t 11 to k were several essayslread of considerable inter'est, W IC mos a 0 part. Three papers were 
, . . ordination of John A. Polan' to . the office of d d . ands large number Of questions 'collected' from rea . tIrIng the· meeting, from' Bro. Baker and 

the'col1gregation,an.d answered by ·'Bro. Saun- deacon, the following delegates,-. J. L .. Huff- Sisters M. E. _Clarke and Elmie Cockerel. It 
ders8Ildqthers.to wliomtney were assigned. The man,o£ Lost Creek; .0., S.Mills, Asa F.Ran- /was voted to ask the publication of Sister Cock_o 

, ,.' " ,...,'. . . dolph, and F. J. Ehret, of Ritchie; C. S. Davis, I' .. th S 
exercises_.were enjoyep. very' much' 'by . the con- 8Q.d C .. R. Davis, of Q-reenbrier,. and H. Davis, ere s paper In e ABB~TH RECORDER. 'rhe 
gregati()D.. :Amore 'l1lll· 'report. will bEr given . of'~West Unio'n, were' present Theordinati()n next semi-annual meeting is to be held with the 
very'prooa.bl,bYsomeone'else:'· j';. ...., servi6e,w8.s,'collducted asfollow~': Ordination Berlin Seventh-day Baptist Church, beginning 

. ilni,the:afternoon: ,the y .. p~. S.C. E .. U nion·had . se~mon ;byO.S.:Mills~, fro;m ? Be 're8dy' to; every, on ···Sixth.d8Y before· the first Sabbath in June 
clu~:rg~ .~J~J;Cis~s.'.,'~~139mt3bp.sinet,:lsa.gqoCi,:'Wprk '; .(..1i~tUt)i·~3-:.1); ,.~ons~c+at~ngprayer 1890. Sisters T.Lowe,; J:Gilbert, and J: 

:·.,ICI~.VGl~.9·"" £U, .' meetIng was held. by,.,· .. J ..... L,· .......... H .... ,., .. ll .. ·. ff, .... " .. ,m ..... ".a ... n, ;, .. , .. :1,1a,.ft ...•.. ,d .... ,Of ........ , .. w .... ,e.) ... 90m. e ... ,b", .. y J ...... ,.,J ...• G . 'th' BED R' 
_.,._ .. _.n,JJ,DOKe.,m' .... ,..... .' '·'Dlihiite~:')Fbr;aL .. b. ·wt.lie,r,;. '.c.'.h.<a'rge.' 'to l~he;c ... a.nd. idat.e .. by F-'J.'Ehre.'.'t, .reene~ WI 'ro. . ". lOhmond,.·· were 'ap-

:l!~iH~~(1:;·n'K+':.\m·6·h.·,),ah "'. . . de .... '8Ild'C1:0trgejjothe~ ehurcn: 'by' Asif:F.Rari'dolph~; pointed to! prepare. papers for the next meeting. 
!.>:i;;, .' '.iF.i,F.i ,RA.NDOLPH~' '. H.F .. OLABKE, Olerk~ 
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to God.· In Luke itsaysl: "And Jhat a~ry8nt GOOD LITEIlAT,UR.E." 
which .knewhis,lord'swill;and prep~red not 4~1ll~" . . ... ' . . ,.. . "------
self, neither did according to; his will, shail·be (P,RACTICAL,~NOWLEDGEN·EEDFUL." 
beaten with many stripes, . Bu.t he' that knew . . '., ' .. , .. ' ' .. ,... . .... . ,. , 
not; and. did commit' things worthy of stripes, . ~n alm~stevery depart~ent, o.f . ~u~8n study 

. , 

'pEOPLE;~ ·.WORK. 

MAN'S ETERNAL SPIRIT, 
BY ALVA F. RANDOLPH, shall be be t 'th f' t' ". Th· . II' .It 18 admItted that practICal, IllustratIons form a en WI ew s ripeSt .en a p~o.- 'do . . . . 

The order o.fthe crea~ion is familia.r to all. pIe, both heathen and enlightened, are under the an In ~spe~sable part of t~esubJect. No ·one 
" In the beginning God created the heaven and .law o.f obedience, and a just God could not re~ w~uld lI~agine f~~,a mo.ment. that he could learn 
the earth." "And God said, Let there be light., quire obedience, unless he had bestowed upon arIthmetIC by sll~,ply: readIng .the text bo,ok, 

. and there ~as light," Day and night were then man more than human faculties. Then we come eve~ though he mIght know every rule by, heart, 
made, and this completed the first day's wo.rk. t t' hi" th t'th ' . k f th No' one would attempt to. ,pursue the study·o.f o e conc USIon a ere IS a spar 0 e b ,- . ,,' 
The next day the firmament was created, On D" B·" , d' 'd I 0 ~t otany wIthout ever examInIng a leaf or a flower IVIne mng In every In IVI ua, ne wri er , " ,. , .' 

. the third day the land was divided from the wa- has said: . , A~d yet It IS a common ImpreSSlo.n that some-
ter, and the grass, herbage, and fruit were made thIng may be learned of literature by commit-

" Let each, man think himself an act of. God 
to grow, On the day following, the sun, mo.on His mind a thought, his life a bre'ath of God," ting to memory a list of the mo.st noted authors 
and stars were placed in the heavens to be signs, Ano'ther writer says: with the da,tes o.f t?eir lives and. their works, 
which sho.uld divide time into s~aso.ns, days and "'Twas much, that man was made like God, before; though nat a word IS read about them, or a word 
years, On the fifth day God createdall the liv- But, that God should be made like man, much more." they themselves have written, excepting the ex-

'ing creatures that inhabit the water, and all the John Fiske has put the tho.ught that we wish ~racts to be found in the handbook which hap-
winged fo.wl. On the last day of creation he to canvey in the fo.llowing language: "We might pens to be in use, Every text book on litera':' 
made the beasts, cattle and creeping things, as well try to escape fro.m the air in which we ture furnishescopi6us lists~ boaks to b~ read, 
Then came the crowning 'WOrk of the creatio.n, breathe"as to expel from conscio.usness, the pow- but haw often are these helps used,? .' ., 
"And God said Let us make man" So God er which is manifested thro.ughout what we call In a class, (not in literature,}·.,--in a young . 
created man," "And the Lord Go.d formed m~n the material universe, But the anly canclusion ladies' schaol some one incidentally asked when 
af the dust of the graund, and breathed into his we pan consistently hold}s thatthisisthe very the Spectator was written, The teacher pro.mpt
nostrils the breath of life; and man became a. same power'which in ourselves swells up under ty replied: "In Queen Elizabeth's reign," Two 
living So.ul." "And out of the ground the Lord the form of consciousness'," of the girls, who had read more than th~il' 
Go.d formed every beast of the field and every Then, as we have all received a portion o.f that teacher, smiled ~t each other; ,but the lady her-
fowl af the air," Great Spirit, ho.w important that we should use self proceeded with the lesso.n of the ho.ur in 

Man belongs to. the animal kingdam, His it to the advancement of his cause and kingdom blissful ignorance of her egregious blunder, 
physical nature is similar, in many respects, to in the warld, Ho'Y meek, lowly and teachable Yet she was not, an ignorant woman, On the 
that of the dumb brutes. After a person has we should be, Haw o.ften we should search his contrary she haa'ireceived an excellent educa
benumbed all his finer feelings and sensibilities; Word and lift our prayers to him, that we may tion and was eminently fitted for the particular· 
ol<if he has placed himself where he hates all of beguided into. the paths of righteousness, Our branch which she· was teaching, She simply 
hi~ fellow creatures, except it be to gratify his hearts should be fille.d to overflowing with the was not interested ,in tlie literature of either 

1base desires"in licentiousness., 0.1' a drunken de- love of God~ Our zeal for the wark of Christ Elizabeth or Anne's reign, and she had learned 
bauch, he is no. n10re worthy to be called a man; should never be allowed to wane, and the matto her facts from a baak about baoks, instead of 
nd he is 'really lower than the beasts, :But hap- that I:Ihould ever be before o.ur minds will read: by reading the baoks tbemselves, . 'One must 

pily, man, in his normal candition, is an intelli- "Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father in possess an u~ailing memory to. be able to. place 
ge:t;lt creature, He is endawed with tpe power heaven is perfect." eyery author in his' correct position where the 
of iho.ught~ His actians are guided by knowl- facts cORcerning all authors have been learned 
edge and will. He may be tauched by the feel- OUR MIRROR. anly' 'by rote; but it requires no exercise of 
ings of softo.w ar joy which others experience; __ ... __ . __ .__ memory at all and anly an intelligent reading ,. 
and by living a pure and upright life, he may N.B.-Itemsofnewsfor"OurMirror" maybe sent to the cor of specimen works o.f different epochs to dis- . 

d h ' h b b f rcsponding editor at Leonardsville, N. y" bot if it is desirable to th t th S t t ld h . have a joy an peace w Ie: can e ut a are,- Aecore immediate insertion they would better be sent to the cover a e pec ,(lor cou . no more ave 
taste of heaven, ~~~A;~:ECORDER, Alfred Centre, NY This applies to items of Leen written in the time o.f Elizabeth than 

The dumb animal dies, and its carcass mold- J..Jongfellow's poems could have appeared in the 
ers back to. the dust, and we believe that its ex- UNITY is strength, As a ,band of wo.rkers days of the Pilgrim Fathers, ' 
istence is ended, But not so with man. We· ~ogether ~n the Lo.rd's service, we take pleasure Then let our first, principle be that we cannot 
believe that our bodies will crumble and decay, ~n refo~tl~ ~e healthful growth and prosper- know~'literature by reading about it, We must 
for it is said, "du~t tho.u a~~, and unto.. dust shalt ~y ,0. ~it~ , f~' '~' E" of ~dams C,entre, N, read 'the book~ themselves, It is altogether a 
thau return,""'yet If we beheve the BIble, as we' our alth u~ pastor and actIve mem- waste of time to. learn to repeat that the Eliza

. most certainly do, there must be a future exist- b:r~ we are endeavo1"tng to uphol? the ba~ner betha~ literature is "stately, rugged and pun-

~ ... ~,>=_.w ... ~",~, .. ~,=".~=.eIl~e, . Longt~19~J~~J1:gttfyJ1X_J?l~Y..§\">,, .... ,= .. -,.,~,.-•. ~-=~ .. ,,~". "'~"'a_~!e,,~ ... cf~~.~~~ .. tt~~~~~~~~:~~"I~e;~nI~!lff1iftmeet~~~s g~pt," and th~t of Anne and the Georg-es .. " ........ _. . II v' a aIr a enUo.n'Ce vvllln- "i.u,\.ireaYill - .. "' eI"el:ft''''' , ____ ,:"' ... '.-'-~~=~"'~'-.".=.7f""'~'- ... ::!"_='.="".."._~.".' <:;- ..... -, "'-'~" •• "~~""""=-~~~="""'''''.!2<::''_''~<'J 
"In the wreck of noble lIves ., " . . "graceful, lumInous" and polIshed," unless we 

Something immortal still survives." On the evenIng o.f Dec, 12th, a soc181 was held "II' t fi d t f·· . 1 . h' th . , ... are WI Ing 0 n o.u or o.urse ves w. y ese 
Then we may ask why is man favored above all at the reSIdence of 0, IkGreene, Jr, A pleas- t " II d 't" , '. erms are universa yagree upon among cri ICS, 
created things? ant and profitable evenIng was spent, WIth $4 56 Th·" th ' .t t b 'd d' , , , ,.' ere IS.. ano, er po In D. e consl ere In 

The Great Father must have had some no.ble gathered In as the frUIts of the o.ccaSlon, to be the t'~ . W 't·' .. . t', 'II f' . " .. IS co.nnec lon, rl ers are co.n Inua y re er-
obJ'ect in view, fo.r he said" Let us make man in sent as a New Year s gIft to., wo.rthy members, t th 't d t h" t '1' d fi , , . Ing 0 0 er WTI ers, an, . 0. IS o.rlCa an c-
aul' image, after our likeness', so Go.d cre- upon the mISSIonary field,' As anather year t't' h te d' 'ft th hI' t 'f , , . 1 IOUS C arac rs, an 0. en ~ woe pOln 0 
ated man in his own image, in the image of God has nearly finIshed ItS co.urse we 'lo.ok back upon t .. ·d d . h 11' , , . . , a sen ence may epen upon suc an a USlo.n. 
created he him," "And breathed into. his nos- the past WIth many a regret fo.r mIsspent tIme N h d b k let t 'II hi· . h ... , , . . 0 an . . 00 on 1 era ure WI e p us ere, 
trils the b. reath of life,", that is the breath o.f and apportunitIeS, But when we remember "t 1 . 't '·bl i ' 

h 
. . . 1 th . te h d l' nor IS 1 a ways convenlen Dr agreea e to. ,co.n-

I , , , . 't lId' t 11 t I It ow graCIOUS y e mas r as ea t WIth us " , .. Ives; SpIrI ua, mora, an In e ec ua ,was .",' suIt the encyclo.pedla every ten mlnut~s, But 
the will o.f God, that all men should po.ssess the regardless of o.ur neghgel1ce In hIS wo.rk we . h 't' b d th t th . . f llik take . " . w en 1 IS remem ere a·. esenumerous 
faculties which are necessary to procure earthly .ee e lng,new co.ur~ge. and· p:esslng ,o.n, names appear over and ov~r again in di.ffereilt 

Pro, sperity and happiness, _But this is no.t all. toward the mark of the prIze o.f the hIgh calhng k 't 'II b . . ·th t . th· ., " t _ ' ..... ' . wo.r s, 1 WI e seen. a. eIr acqualnance 
The last part o. f th.e verse J' ust quoted says, "and of God in ChrIst Jesus o.ur Lo.rd. SIster SOCl- 'I b '. d b - t' '. .. d' , ".' , . '. .. may eaSl y . e mae. y.ex enf?lve rea mg. 
man became,a living soul," Ho.w wonderfuI'! etles, let us be faIthful and true to the trust, fo.r If . , 'h· to t t h' f' 'I'· 't·. 'th' , .', anyone WIS es. . es. IS. amI Iarl y WI 
that we poor weak mortals should be endowed we are able to do all thIngs through Chnst who E I' h L'te t 1 t.h!· d' f M· , 1 

, . I' stren heneth. us ' ng IS 1 ra ure, ~e,' 1m r~a one <! :. ,acau -
with an eternal spirit. It is something 'more . gt, . A, A. W, ~. ay's essays and see how, m~Jl.y ()~,theallusio.ns 
than an intellectualp~wer Dr sensibility. It is- ,.... therein heunderstands~ 'For· uo. oth6r· writer 
something that a heathen' in all his depravity HOLINESS anel happiness' are, twin sisters, ,has Jl. gre~ter wea~t4 ,0(. ',ill{.,s~r~~io.;n.· thl:L~,-tb,.is ... 
possesses. And it actuates him to honor and We may, :for the ·sake of explanatio.n, sp~k 'of.. "apo.stIeo.f the Philisti~es"i~·ja$).\la#he,w,AI:noid. 
pay tributeto,his god; and it is well known that o.ne as older and as_introduCing the other;'·but calls him; nor.does' anx,o.ther.author.:mention 
savage nations reverence and worship the sun, . really they' are born at the same time, and grow all s()rtsof'characters ,:taken;·,ftom, ·history~ .. ,and 
mo.on and stars; rand attribute tothem,th'epowers si~e by sid~. Blessea ar,ethe. ulldefiled.'in·the, ro'm'alice, :froIil .. "'i~n~,,' .' .. 
o.f deity., 1nq,..,eci"iti8 evident that, every indi. way, ~J', in otherwords,"1l8.ppy,a.retll~'i4~jife~s.i i"~hi;"if'j"9f.·!., .? ld. ...' ... A ..... 

. vidualba8.a~ttltyforwhich he is responsible who:walkin the law oftha Lord.'~· ., . ";the
q 

~s .. y,:~()n:Milton: 
.:\ - '- -~\:'~~':\tlr~ . 
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llav~' made the following'list. o~ proper names, course tOJlsinglepuptlfo~$500; e.n~alsopermanentschol
taking them just 8S ,they come, but leaving out arships of $2,500, to receive ,the <;\onor'sname, and to be 
-those which must ,be known to all, as 'Shakes- committed to any'individual church or mission society~ 
pea..re. for instange, and also those, which the L.LU:lDouwhile the standard cif 'scholarship at' the College 

has been brought up to the system specially approved 
. author e}(plains in passing: Defensio Populi, by the Regents of the New· Yo~k State University, in 
Shaftesbury, Helvetius,MoIl,tague, Walpole, 1872; the new, charter was there upon granted July 20; 
Niobe,Aurora, "Fable of tpe Bees," Mandeville, 1888, and graduates of other institutions-five the 
rago, Hamlet, Lear, Petrarch, Cowley, Johnson, past year from the New York Normal College-have ap
" Augustan Elegance," Harold, "Sad Electra's plied for entrance, either for graduation or iIi special 

. studies. .This has greatly. increased applications for free 
poet," Queen of Fairy-land, 13ott01n, The Faith- tu.j.tion; eight, of four religious denominations, were re:
ful Shepherdess, Aminta, Pastor Fido, 'Guarini ceived the past year, fou~'being furnished also with room , 
Amidas,. Gulliver, Gibbon, St. George, Mars, and board; while five others have applied this year. 

St ... Elmo, Castor and ·Pollux, Cecilia, Venus, 
'rhe Muses, Don Juan, Facinata,·Beatrice, Tasso, 
Klopstock, Osiris, Prometheus, A.ct of Indem ... 
nity, Theocritus, Ariosto, Filicaji, Or~masdes, 
Areina¥es, Petition of Right, "Vandyke dress,". 

, iEMPERANCE. 

THE MENTAL EFFECTS OF TOBACCO. -
"doubting Thomases," "Careless Gallios, " Some time ago we presented a brief statement of the 
Duessa, Bos~ellism. Here in only fifty pages pnysical effepts of the tobacco habit. Atttention is now 

. are over fifty allusions to Biblical, historical, invited to a few things that the truth demands to be 
mythological and fictitious characters, to things, said as to the effects of this habit upon the mind.' 

It is obvious that by so much as the mind transcends 
cust,oms, qualities and names of books, all men- in importance the mere body, by so much the effects of 
. tionedi without an attempt at explanation; so tobacco wrought in the mind are more sad than those 
t~at if\ the reader, does not recognize them for wrought in the body. And tobacco certainly injures the 
hImself he has no means of knowing whether mind since it so surely injures the body. 
they ake people in real life or in a drama, vol- In 1862, Napoleon IlL, of France, had his attention 

I - called to this subject by a scientific statistioia.. A com-
urnes ~f history or books of rhymes. To be able mission was appointed to inqUIre into the influence of 
to pla'fe eve,ryone of .the~se allusi~ns correctly tobacco in the schools and colleges. The students were 
would! in~i,cate considerable' knowledge' of En- dlvided in two classes-the users and non-users of to
glish /Literature. We do not mean to intimate bacco. The comparison, carefully made, established the 
that i is n~cessary to read all of the books men- fact that those who did not use the weed were (1) physi-

cally stronger, (2) better scholars, and \3) had a higher 
tione in this essaY,or all the books containing moral record. An edict was issued by the Government 
the haracters alluded to. Some of them are by ,which 30,000 students in the national schools were at 
now . naccessible to most readers, and others are once forced to abandon the use of tobacco .. 
~o~iprth reading if they coul~ be found. But "This poison [Dr. Willard Parker] enfeebles the mind. 
It IS ~.Iecessary to be able to SIft them, and to It is true that we often see gifted minds that long resist 

\ the weakening and demoralizing effects of tobacco;. 
knOW\ .. WhiCh belong tothis class, and which are weaker minds of course suffer the sooner; but all must 
withi' reach and worthy to be read. . . suffer more or less, sooner or later. The effects of the 

Fori instance the Pastor Fido is a pastoral habit on the'mind are to weaken the memory, enfeeble 
poem py an Italian of the sixteenth century, a the reasoning faculty, blunt the preceptions, and cor-
very poor production which we may be excused rupt the imagination. , 

Consider the following facts: 
for ignoring in the 'course of our reading. But 1. Some time ago an investigation was made into the 

, . 

that" there is no student iI;1 the ,college r that uses in
toxicating liquor or tobacco in any form.'" This fact 
alone elevates our New England college to a high posi- . 
tion among t~e educational institutions of the country. 

HEALTH AND SPIRITS.' 
Whatever maybe thought to the contrary, the stand

ard of health is as liable to fluctuations as the weather. 
'Fhe barometer is, in a measure, the gauge of the state 
of the 'weather, but we have no instrument for estimat
ing even with, an approach to the truth the state of the 
vitality or any individual. The customary salutation, 
even when replied to in the usual adverbial manner, is 
certainly no accurate criterion of the sta~e of the health, 
since a general paralytic often feels much better than 
he has any physiological right to do. And, in opposite 
fashion, a man who does not know how he feels may be 
in .#rst-rate health, or at least in a splendid condition 
for opposing those forces which are constantly tending, 
llke the force of gravity, to bring a man to earth. Every 
one knows, in greater or less degree, that which makes 
for his physidal welfare, but it is not always realized to 
the fulles~ extent that an improvement in the feeling 
of ,health is by no means always desirable in the inter
est of longevity. To feel extraordinary well costs much 
and the excessive expenditure of mental force may de
range a conside~able number' of corporeal' functio)ls . 
The desire to want to be in good "form" requires re-' 
striction in the case of many nervous individuals, whose 
powers are not always equal to their appetite for high 
spirits.-Lancet. 

". . 

'POPULAR PCIENCE. 

A NEW textile material, called vegetable flannel, is now 
being manufactured in Germany, out of pine leaves. The 
fiber, somewhat resembling hemp, is spun, knitted and 
woven into under gaJ ments, blankets, and clothing of 
various kinds. This fabric is said to keep the body 
warm without heating, and is exceedingly cheap and 
durable.-Good Health. 

PROGRESS OF ELECTRIC WELDIN G.-The Thomson 
Electric Welding Company, at their Lynn works, have 
within a few days been able to weld wire cable 1 5-16 
inches in diameter for a cable to be used on a cable rail
road, showing greater efficiency than was thought pos-

. sible in doing this very difficult work. Although the 
strength .of joints 9Rtained by splicing was about thirty 
per cent that of the original cable, yet it was found from 
tests made at the Watertown arsenal of electric welds 
made of this cable that eighty-seven per cent of the 
efficiency of the rope itself had been obtained in these 
welds.-Ex. 

it is :plentioned many times by different writers, influence of- tobacco on the scholarship and standi!lg of 
and1all th,at we need do in order to find out what the students of Yale College, with the following results: 
we 1are to about it is to read the good literature Each class is graded into divisions according to scholar
of tli\l.e age to which it be. longs or some work ship, the best scholars being in the first grade, and so 

on down to the fourth, .where they are, in the slang of 
eluc~dating the literature of that age. As a the campus," not too good" scholars, but "just good EIGHT HOURS UNDERWATER.-During some interest-
companion to Macaulay's essay on Milton read enough" to keep hanging by the eyelids. In the junior ing experiments at Cherburg, France, recently, two sail-
" Johnson's Lives of the Poets" where will be class it was found that only ten out of forty in the first ors belonging to the French navy were under water at 
found a great many of the most obscure names division were addlOted to smoking; eighteen out of thirty- a depth of 10 metres from 9 in the morning till 5 in 

seven in the second', twenty out of twentv-seven in the the evening, on board the submarine torpedo boat Gou-
mentioned. Ope who is familiar with Shakes- 01. b t Th .. f . t' bl d b third; and twentv-two out of twenty-six in the fourth. e . e commlssIOn 0 examma Ion were ena e y 

'-

" 

, , 

peare will recognIze many more. Everyone The proportion of smokers, it will be observed, in- telephone, minute by minute! to receiye the impressions 
kIlowJ;J by heart certain hackneyed phrases which creases in regular ratio with the falling off in' scholar- of tpe two men, who were qUlte fresh when they came ., 

"""-""==·"·"~~ml~r«.a'j·''''0;'r.tli~ttyh80,tf'icd:anr:'Ie:elee~siEst.Orfe~a~~dlhe'8riks"eBbPuetaurlnEr1tiiPl'''"ht~llt. s!e:wj~onrek·li.s1~·:~~:~h:2j~llrr·F··"'r""'0"'m~=-Ua·0"I=e"'t't~'e";'r;"=-o;;~~-;;:Di:'~~Withu",-h;;;f.:" ·~£rlo.f:t"li~~~;~e;~~~~::;~~~~~;~:':~·~~·'~O"'~~ 
cen'tury no y'oung m~n addicted to the use of tobacco has every .li~elihood that submarine navigation, eit.het .by i 

~are really st.ndied as a whole it cannot be known 1 t t b' a f k d f th t i: graduated at the head of his class' at Harvard College, e e~ rlOl y or y me ns 0 oars w~r e. rom. e In erior : i 
that they furnish more thanh-aU' of all the char- though five out of six of the students have used it. The' WhlOh can be placed on the b?at s sldes, wlll soon be 
acters used as illustrations by "authors. . .chances, you see, were five in six that a smoker or chew- generally adapted for torpedo use.-Ex. 

er would graduate, at the head of his class, if tobacco GEOLOGY OF PETRoLEuM.-The interesting fact ap

:!;OUCATION. 
does no harm. But during'haIfa century not one vic- pears to be well established that pet:roleum-producibg 
tim .of tobacco was able to come out a head." strata do not always belong to .thesame geological peri-

3. The University of Pennsylvania was the first of od. Thus, in Kentucky and Tennessee the petroleum is 
State institutions to forbid the use of tobacco to its stu-· furnished by the 10lVer silurian stratum, that is, by the 
dents. Dr. White, sustained by the faculty in his order most ancient stratified rocks; in Upper Canada it is 

\-SETH Low, president of Columbia College, has re- D 
P

rohib, iting its use, said, that o.bservation . had taug'ht found in the lower . evonian, and in Pennsylvania in 
ceived the degree' of LL; D. fromthe,Unive~sity of the State of New York. . him tha~ tob~cco not on1y does no good, and is a ~seless the upper Devonian., The springs of Western Virginia 

waste of money, but that it interferes with the habit of flow from the upper carbonife~ous strata; in Connecti-
-PRESIDENT WASHBURN, of Robert College, Constanti-. study of' students, and is positively injurious to the cut and North Carolina coal oil is found in the trias; in 

nople, who has been sick wi~h typhoid fever almost ever' health. Colorado and Utah in the lignites of the cretacious for-
since his a,~rival in this c()untry in August, is now con- 4. A report by the medical department of the United mation, while the oil-producing regions of California 
valescent and regaining his strel':lgth. . . States Naval Academy at Annapolis, enumerates among belong to the tertiary period. It is stated as. a remark-
,-~SOHO~S;O:IPS FOR,MISSIONARY'S DAUGHTERs.-Tb.~ee the results of the use of tobacco in the sC};lOol "confu- able fact that most of the deposits of the ancient world 

yearsago~ the faculty of Ru.tgers Female College 'began' sion of. intellect, loss of memory, impaired power ofat_4 exist in comparatively recent tertiary formations, as for 
to receive requests forfr~e 'tuition to' daughMrs ofmis~. tention." . instance those of the oil-impregnated sands of Alsace, 
sionariesand deceased ministers;aB,half-tuition had:beenSiInllar'testimony oan be drawn from soores of the' of the south of France, and of Abru~zia and Emilia in 
gr~nte~Ltom~isters~ Tp.ed,u~y w¥4npreE!t;Jed!~ythe fact lnost:authoritative sources. It is abundantly coroborat- Italy. There- are numerous deposits in Gallicia and' 
that.tIlit:3sion~riesHnore·thanmini~terB'( are; expec~d. to edby experience and observation. Well has it been 'r'.: the' Danubian provinces similarly placed, while the 
w~a:r,outltlI~iJ,!~nergie~in~heir:pri.J:i!.e; 'Yhile'their'daugh- marked' that the aggh~gate1oBs:ot mental power' :a.ndof strata. that contain those of the Crimea, .the '. Cauo~s, 
tersreyenm9lie,:~han :t~eir ~nB, i~ill bedepend~nt_for tu-· itsp~eoi()lisfruits in a' nationlik~oure,-which consumes and the island of Tam~n are. of nearly the sameg~lqgi-

\su~~.· ;:P~: fLD;i~~«~QI:\~ion ,r~eiv~!l:ln~p.e;,ho~e; amlU811y two hundred 'ahd fifty·millions of dollars worth cal epoCh. . Another faot stated js that the ,,' oils 'ColI!i~g_ 
~~~J;I~p!l\r~lQ;1jlr~~Q.JjiV~~1;y;,.\.!T4~ ~p.~~ing \~lt~~~~n-:; of,' be'ellorDious,..' , ;, '. ." fr9m; the greatest ~ept.h prove to be o~. the bestq~a~ty, 

. ·t\,mis.1 : 'Wetb:is';8~ticle without:expreBsing .• tbe those produced from ;nearer the;surfaoo, :of;the.~arth 
5ii~il'tiiHia;oDlIlIfA~j~9J~Ji4~J),\at . . •.... "fwe'; jjoritemplate '(th~ estate- seeming tOllaveJost same of their vo18tile'~elem~Dt8.-.:-, 

me,ntlmaKie, t~,elltly,b)tour>B8te80011ege oorreapondent,' Al1'er.ioan1A1lal1l8t~ .. i '. 
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INDEPENDENcE.-Pleassnt· :'\veather " "at ,thisW est 'Virginia." " , , 

w.riting and" plenty of mud.==A· new . house and" :SALEM~--R~ee.ntlY 'the. good: people of Salein 
cheese factory are among the improvernent's.= could,beseen gathering~;George, Ru.ridolph's . 

New York. Our thanksgiving service at the ,church was store bringing sundry parcels arid boxes.: Ina 

A C Th C 
something,out of the usual line .. ·}{espo~sive shortti,me quite tt large company", had 'c'olIe' 'c't':e'd 

LFRED ENTRE.-- e ourt of Appeals has readings, quptations, recitation and an exercise 
affirmed the J·udQ'IIlent of the Suprem' e Court ,wh.ich.·.~to.ok .. its de .. part.urefor the new ~olh.~ ,ge' 

b " by five youths, a_collection and sermon by Bro. .. 
g iving Wm M Alberti $26493 damages fo'r I·n ' ,buIldln.g eVIdently' bent on some purpose.- ,They 

. . ,- . " , - J. Kenyon.=Bro. Ke:r;tyon, though in the neig' h-.. . d b h· , h·] ·d·· th E . walked boldly' in and knocked at Prof. Maxson's 
JurIes receIve y lID W 1 e r1 Ing on erIe borhood of three score and ten, is ahtiv'e and' 
R

·l d th M Alb t· ·t door, he was taken completely by/ surpris,',e, and 
al roa ,some ree years ago. r. er 1, 1 vigorous and lends us a helping hand on all oc-

. will be rernem bered, is a son of Thos. S. Alberti, probably for the first time in his life' surrendered .. 
of Plainfield, N. J., and son-in-law of President casions. We find this great encouragement in He threw open his doors and invited th~ com-

many ways.=The Ohristian' Endeavor Society . P t R d 1 
Allen, of Alfred UnivArsity.=c::The establish~ent . . pany In. . res on an 0 ph made a speech 'in 
f la d b M T B T· h' T gave a mISSIonary concert entitled "Open behalf of the company to which the Prof~ re- . 

o a un ry y r.: d·' Its:vort ,on errNace Doors," on the evening of the 15th. Many spo' ·nded. The company' wa's s'.eated .a·nd the 
street, opens up a new In ustry In our town. ot d h 
h 1 h 

. h' h returne orne enthusiastic over the pleas- evening' was given up to social enJ·oyment. MI·SS 
t at our townspeop eave tt erto gone un- a~t and profi~able. exercise. The Society 
washed, but untif~:now washing and ironing have wIll hold n pubhc hohday- session, evening after Haven and Miss Lottie Maxson furnished some 
been done in the old-fashioned way. Mr~ Tits- the Sabbath, December 28th.=The annual' do- -excellent music, which was heartily appreciated 
worth turns on the steam this weeko=.=Another nation was largely ~ttended for a country society, 1?y the audience, after which several splendid 
accident at the Terra-Cottaworksisjust recorded. many new faces be1:l1g seen. One hundred and speeches were made by Rev. J. L. Huffman, 

M I M L
·h . sev~n.teen "to?k supper." Receipts, $58 23.' In Dr. -Louchery, Prof. Maxson, Rev. Mr. Olark 

r. . . . angwort y, a carpenter, WIth several addltl?n to thI~ expression of regard, the pastor 
other men, was moving a partition, when a por- and WIfe have Just been presented with a hand- and .Col. Oooper. The~ the. company departed leaVIng many substantIal eVIdences of their re-
tion of it fell, crushing one of Mr. Langworthy'S some new cook stoye. Many _other tokens of gard for the Professor and their interest in his 
lower limbs.=The A{fred Sun, our local paper, love h.ave been received during the ·year, for all work here. Some one was heard to remark as ' 
will this week change hands, a number of the of whICh we ar.e grate~ul and hope we may, in he was leaving, that the music nlore than 
younger business men of the place having pur- r~t~~n, be f!1Ithful In. p~Aaching the gospel, pa~d for all his. trouble and expensf3 and he but 
chased the greater part of the plant, the books, VISItIng t\e SICk, admOIllshIllg the erring, lead- VOIced the sentIments of the entire company. 
lists, etc. They took possession the 25th inst., ing the young people in pleasant and good work 
and will make their bow to the public on New and keeping humble. For this we need prayer~ SALEM.-Th'e dedication of Salem GoHegeWill 
Year's day. Mr. J. M. Mosher, late of the Post, as well as gifts. H. D. c. occur on Tuesday, -,Dec. 31st at 10.30A. M. and 
of Belmont, will have charge of the mechanical NEW YORK OI'l'y.-Rev. B. B. Taylor, of the 2 P. M. ·Concert in' the evening following. The 
work of the new papeI4 PA}:,.. Church of the Disciples, preached Sunday night interest in the school is extending and growing 

NILE.-For some weeks I have been present- from Luke 23:54, "And that day was the pI'ep- more earnest as the people begin to see what ifii 
ing the importance of earnest prayer for a re- aration, and the Sabbath drew on." He read the boeing done in their midst. Our winter term is 
vival of religion in our midst. The prayer- fourth commandment, and then said, "The Sab-_ larger ~han was eXp'ected, and it is expected that 

b h I h 
the sprIng term will be, very large. s. L. M. . 

. meetings became espeCially interesting, and at (ay ere spoken of is the Jewish Sabbath. 
brethren and sisters with the pastor were carry- We have no right to say that the 4th command- Wisconsin. 
ing out these recommendations. I(nowing that ment is still binding, and keep Sunday. All who MILToN.-The ninth allnualOratorical Con-
there were those who have been neglecting the make this claim must keep the seventh d~y. test of Milton College, under the- auspices of the 
duty of baptism for a longer or shorter period,- Th1:S is to be the future pos1:Uon of the Baptists.'" Philomathean Society, was held in Chapel, Sab
one man over fifty years,-I preaehed one ser- Then he attempted t9prove that the Sabbath was bath evening, Nov. 23d. The following were the 
mon on the subject of baptism with goo(i re~ults. given only to the Jews, and, therefore, is not contestants: 
This man, Harry Enos, 84 years and 8 months for the Gentiles. "We keep Sunday holy," he The Hide of Jennie McNeil, Bessie Clarke . . d "b Ch . College Oil Cans, R. W. Bullock. 
old, offered himself for baptism and mem ber- . Sal ecause rlst al·ose on that day, because Rivermouth Rocks, Birdie Smith. 
ship in this church; also one young man who Christ kept that day himself with his disciples." Oration in Commemoration of O'Connell, 

I f h t d J h 20 19 26 H 
J. A. Williams. 

had been delaying this duty-for some time. This n proo equo eon : , . e claimed Robert of Sicily, Anna Lee Tomkins. 
aged man formerly kept First~day, while his wife tha,t ,b.oth of these gatherings' were reliO'ious ,as- Ticket O'Leave, Ray Taylor. ~ The Child Wife, Frank C. Richardson. 
kept the Sabbath. From time to time he had semblies upon the Lord's day, and that from Doom of Claudius and Cynthia, F. B. Wells .. 

been exercised in mind about this duty of bap- this time right on, the day has been observed Prof. Pray, of Whitewater, Prof. Cronk, of 
tism, often feeling it his duty to go with others, holy unto the Lord. In his introduction he con- Stoughton, and Prof. Willard, of Albion', acting 
but neglecting it. Surely the mercy of the trasted the Old covenant· and the new gospel, as judges, awaded the prize of ten dollars to Mr. 
Lord endureth a long time! When about to go -" the letter that killeth" and" the spirit Richardson, the prize of six dollars to Mr. Wells 
into the water I suggested that the young man which ma~et~ al.ive." Throug.h me he had ex- and that of four dollars to Miss Tomkins. Prob~ 

~""""'''=-.''-S="='=',w".,· '~'. f:!,~t;~o~~~~;~~;I~~~~:~~<:1~;;::- ~:~$.~~~~£~:t=!~:s::~~~: .. ~~~~~,~i~;;~~~~~~~;~;~~~;~~:~l.'~~~· .. _.c_ .. ~ .... 
lng hIS coat, saId: . I wIll gO.now, rhave waIted appOInted that Dr. Lewis could not attend.=At selves and the college.-Pastor Dunnhasbeen---·-----
long enough." It was a day of rejoicing to his our service last. Sa~bath a yo~ng brother, Mr. on the South-western. missionary fi~ld for the 
aged wife who witnessed the scene, and all John E. G. BenJa~In, of PrOVIdence, R. I., was past three ,!ee~s, loo'!nng of~r, the Interests of 
others present. We at once began holding extra prese~t and gave a brie.f outli!1e of his Christian our de.nOInInation, meanwhIle Dr. Hodge, of 
.. .. experIence, more espeCIally hIS conversion to the JanesvIlle, has acceptab~y filled the desk.-=-Spe-

meetIngs, whICh have resulted In the revI:al of Sabbath. His parents are Baptists, living near ci~l meetings are being held atr the Junction 
many of the members of the church an~ In the Providence. In the. depot he found some tracts w~th good r~sults. .W e ~ope that our own church 
baptism of four others from the Sabbath-school. on t~e ~abbath. ~IS knowledge of us, began by wIll be revlve~ thIS. ,!Inter, that those wh~ are 
The weather and traveling have been bad and findtng In the readIng· room of the Y. M. C. A, now backward In rehglous-matters may begm to 
the evenings very dark, so tIia.t man of the the SABB~TH REc~RDER. He saw thE. notice of. work earnestly for the Master. E. G. o. 

. . ' .' y . our meetIng here In N,ew York, and came on to Missouri. 
frIends could not get out from a dIstance, but see if he could not find a place . . among our peo-; B "Eld EM' D h . 'd . 
those . who came took hold nobly and God p.!e. He ~as ~e~n keepmg the Sapb~th about \ ILLINGS.- . :.: uun. as pal the 
blessed th.e effort. More-are eXI>E:cted to follow SIX weeks, 18 wIllIng to do any kind! of work and ipelaware Church a VISIt.. ReachIng the church 
soon. It .IS very strange that whIle t1;t~ Master ~s anxious to .find a home in some Sabba~.-keep- ~oveinb~r 29th, he preacbedfor uS on the Sab
has promIs~d to ,!:>less the efforts of ~IS peopl~, Ing communIty . . Who has a place for th~young- bath, remaining with us until December 4th, 
and does, Invarla1?~Y bles.s the reVIval of hIS man? = The ladles of our church are full\of en- h' £ t' . 'Th '.' h h'h"b 

. work. to the sa!vatI?n o~s~ners, t~at so many. thusi!l8min th~ir ~ine of work. . They had an preac Ing our lmes ... : . ~. e .. C . ur? .... , as . ee?I 
remaIn at ease In 'ZIO~, dOIng so .httle for the openIng of theIr mite boxes the other day, and greatly ble,ssed t~roug~ h~s preac~mg and VISIt 
glQry of God and theIr own Balvatio~ as wel~. as ·they were not emp~. The King's Daughters,' among us~. He. waskln~y {~celved, notpnly 
that Qf others. 0 ye re~reSenv.Mtives of ·the u!1der the le~dershlp of Mrs. Capt. B. F. Bur,:, bythe.church".but by ·the.enti~e, ,sllrrounding, 
~wer o~. the gospel, ye lIghts of the world, dIck, are takmg s~ps tQ distributeSabb",th neighborhood,. many; First-day friends coming 

~ anse ! slime.! t~at the glory of the Iord appear, tracts among the Chlnese.= We are makin ood .'. ..... ..' .'. '. " - . 
and that penshing souls may OO"'Qn to Jestis! p~gre88 in the 5- cent· 'h . 0' th

g 
gf . out ~.hear hIm who hav~. n~vercome out to . 

. For this let us continue to labor and pray. Be- exceeded our _ tati eanv888du a~nteb d us ~r. he~r 8 ~eventh-~ay, B~ptl~t. ' '\H~ ~as . made . 
. . ',.~ d...dl.. '. - expec . Qns. '. l' ~lJ n. ance l~: many rnends'amongtheFu"st-day'p'8ople dur;.. 

paIrs a.regomg .. I.orwar .rapl .. y on our narrow fully. up to. the averAD'e. , On.· communIon· day· .. ' b·"" .. h· t -.. ··t' . ·th·' .. "-·Th··;l·ttl·· h" h railroad th h the 1 to R·' hb· .-0 ••..•.. . . .' lng ISS O'r VISI' WI US.'" e" 1· e c urc ' 
gau~ ·~oug 18 p ace ~. lC.urg, thlrtywerepresenttoparticIRa~m.th~t.pI~* here; . .. . the··'of;the;Missioha'; 

, Bohvar,~tc. . It 18 expected that trams will ~ ant .feastof "our Lord., W ~< •. have gj7eat"odcls . ;:",". ..... ...•.. ....,~, 
h~re,,~m·.~r,J,nu.a.ry 1,._ 1890, 8lso~hat It agaInst. us, but ,are not~~agea,·wh~Jl'Weus,.. .. . .0. 

Wl~be;changMt()~he fJtandard,guage.m the ~ecap. the f8Ct.thattbe,' One:'whQ;',b~8U".pp",,~r, 
. sprmg •. , ., '. B •. B~ L;'" 18 wIth 'us. ", ,f,;' a '¢'f:i'~"4'4:,'i j\r;G':';B~~:'<1,~: 
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. SABBATH. comme~ol'at~ his burial and resurrection. He ca~e Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to 
(Continued from, page 820.) deemed these two~ufRcient, since he appointed' see the sep~lchre., And behold, there was' a 

-'---B-u-t-\P-a~l says (Eph. 2:19-22}, "Ye [Gen~ no othe,rs. -Setting apart a day to commemorate great earthquake, for the angel of the Lord,de
ti~es,] are no more strangers and ~oreigners, but redemption throws his institutions in: the shade, ,scended from heaven (l.nd came and rolled away' 
fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the house- especially baptism, and impeaches l~is wisdom. the stone and sat upon it. His appearance was as 
holdof'G:od, and are built upon the foundation This has led to much indifference and misappre- lightning and his raiment white as snow, and 
of the apostles and prophets, J esus Chri~t him- hension of the design and importance of that for fear of him the watcher~ did quake and be
self being the chief corner-stone, in whom the ordinance. came as dead men. And the angel' answered 

"whole building, fitly framed together, groweth Those who claim that a day should be kept to and said unto the woman, fea~ n?t ye, for I 
uuto au holy temple in the Lord, in whom ye commemorate redemption, insist that it must be know that ye seek Jesus, which hath been cruci
also are builded together for an habitation of the first day of the week, because, they say, re- fied. He is not here, for he is risen, even as he 
God, through the Spirit." Does this look as demption was finished on that day, and- they 'said. Come see the place where the Lord lay." 
though Ge~tiles are left out of the gospel pro- find no difficulty in keeping it anywhere, on If from this point of time we reckon back three 
vision? Here the teachings of the Old Testa- account of latitude, longitude, or the revolution days and three nights; it will bring us to late on 
ment prophets (whi9h included Moses), and the of the earth. Scripture ll9where teaches that Wednesday, when he was interreg. Luke 'says 
~ew Testament apostles, are represented~ as redemption was finished at thee resurrection. (23: 54) that he was buried Oll "the day' of the 
conjointly comprising the foundation ofihe Christ,\said" It is jinishml" when he bowed his· preparation and the Sabbath drew on." What 
gospel church. Hence the fitness of Christ's head 01\ the cross. John 19 : 30. All through Sabbath? John (19: 14) says, "It was the 
words (Matt. 5: 17), "Think'not that I am come the New T~~tament, re~erri1?tion is attributed to preparation....of the passover," when Ch~ist was 
to destroy the law or the prophets. I am' not his death and blood, and never to his resurrec- crucified.1:ll--verse 31~· he says, "the J eW8, 
come to destroy but to fulfill." He inspired the tion." Cot 1 : 20, Heb. 9 : 12, 20, 2~; 10 : 19; 12: therefore, because it w~s the preparation, that 
prophets in what they wrote (1 Peter 1: 11), and 24, 1 Pet. lJ.:2, 1 John 1 : 7, Rev .. 5\: 9. the bodies should not remain on the cross UpOll 
came to accomplish what was thus predicted by But i~red~mption--s~c! be comm~morated the. Sabbath (for th~ day of that ~abbath .was, 
becoming the headstone of that gospel founda- by keeplng hIS resurrectlonaay, then'the ques:- a hIgh day), asked PIlate that theIr legs mIght 
tion. He did not come -to _ destroy that founda- tion is, what'day of the week was that? The b~ broken." This must have been their annual 
tion, or any part of it, but to build upon it and Scriptures nowhere say he rose on the first day passover Sabbath, the greatest day in the year: 
secure the end aimed at. "Do we then make of the week. The nearest approach to it is to them, as it commemorated the greatest event 
void the law through faith? God forbid. Yea, M;rk 16 : 9, "Now when Jesus was 'risen early in their history-their deliverance out of Egypt:-
we establish the law." ROIll. 3: 31. the first day of the week," etc. This statement ian bondage. A special~preparation was required 

In Christ's last prayer for his disciples, he would h~ve been true had he risen ten or twenty for that occasion because all leaven was to be 
,said, "Sanctify them through thy truth; thy days previously., Matthew (28: 1-6) says, purged out of their dwellings. 
word [law] is truth. " John 17: 17. All his dis- "Late on the Sabbath-day," . (R. V.) before t~e Ir' Christ died on Friday !lnd rose Sunday 
ciples Were then Jews; and if they, only, were fil'f:lt day of the week ~ad.arrl,;ed, the angel ~ald morning, he only lay in the tomb one day and 
under the law, they only could be redeemed to the WOlnen, "H.e 'tS 1·t~~n. If. he wa~ rIsen two nights, even allowing part of a day for a 
from its curse and sanctified through it, and "late on the Sabhath-dal/, . he dId not nse the day, only two· nights could be included; but 
therefore thi~ prayer could not apply to any next day. Christ· said there should be three. Besides it 
othe~s. Yet he goes right on and says: ".Neith- Again, Matt. 12: 39, 40, says, "Then certain would involve two of the inspired evangelists in 
e1' pray I for these alone, but for them alsoi!which of the scribes and of the Pharisees answered say- contradiction. Mark says (16 : 1), "When the 
shall believe on me thro~gh their word, that ing Master, we would see a sign from thee. But, he Sabbath was past, Mary Magdalene and Mary, 
they all may be, one, as thou, Father, art in me, answered and said unto them, an evil and adul- the mother of James, and Salome brought sweet 
and I in thee, that they also may be one in us." terous generationseeketh !after a sign, and there spices that they might come and annoint him." 
John 17:20,~]. Soon after this he commanded shall no sign'begiven to it, -but the sign of the Luke (23: 56) says, "And they (the women) 
them, saying, "Go ye in to all the world, and prophet Jonas; .for as Jonas was three days and returned and p'repared spices and ointments 
preach the gospel to every creature." "Go te~ch three nights in the whale's belly, so shall the and rested on the Sabbath-day according to the 
all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Son of man be three days and three nights in commandment." If Christ died on Friday and 
,Father, and of the Son, and of-the Holy Ghost," the heart of the earth." Here Christ announced rose on Sunday Mark and Luke contradict each 
etc. If, th,fs does not include " all nations" un- the crowning proof that should be given of his other. But if he was in the tomb three days 
der the moral, law and its curse, it does not in- claim to Messiahship, and thus put himself and and three nights as he predicted, then the two 
clude them in the provisions of the gospel. his cause at their -mercy, if he did not literally statements are in perfect harmony. The pass-

Again, how could disciples from all nations fulfill this prediction; and they so understood it, over lamb was to be eaten on the 14th day of 
become one, as Christ and the Father are one, if for the day after his crucifixition they we!lt to the month, which Christ ate with his, disciples 

. 
" 

not alike subject to the same law of righteous- Pilate, saying,. wSir, we remember that that in the pight on which he was betrayed (1 Cor. 
ness? Apostles and prophets, whose' united deceiver said, while he was yet alive, after three 11: 23) which all understQ,nd to be the com- " , 

:~''''~-=-:'-"-,,. -~:=~~ -'~':'~:~ea~ch1rni'~8~'cc'00:mprisef'th~":'loundatl0n"or1be"~~s'2- . ""r=wilrrise="-agafli:"\""'~COmmanu;'lllereiore;'- ""mencemeiitofthe'O'ay'ofnls~"a:eat'l[""":>lirtne"l~n(l'''''"~'~-::<t''''~A:Z~' 
pel 'Church, both taught that regeneration, be- that the sepulchre bernade sure until the third of that day he was put into the tomb as the 
coming children of God, consists in having God's day." Let it be noticed that in their address to passover ',' Sabbath drew Oll," which was the 15th 
law written in their hearts (J er. 31: 31-34, Heb. Pilate, they said ," after three days," i. ,e. after of the same month (See Ex. ,12,), and as he was 
8: 9-12), and·that the. love of God shows- itself the completion of -three days. This corresponds to lay th.ere three days and three nights, a secular 
in keeping his commandments. exactly with the three days and three nights in day, Friday, came in between this passov:er Sab-

It is also claimed.;~hat redemption is a gre~ter Christ's prediction in Matt. 12 : 40., Then tney bath and the weekly Sabbath. It will be noticed, 
work than creation, ll~d as creation 'had a day' asked that the" sepulchre be made sure until in the Common Version, in Mark 16: 1, the 
set apart to commemo!'~te it, so . redemption the third day," which harmonizes with the fact w.ord" had" is inserted before" brought," this 
should have a day to coirt~emorate it; and· re- that this was the next day after Christ was buried is not in the Greek text, and is rejected by both 
demption being finished at Ch~ist's resurrection and the third day after that would complete the the translators of the Bible Union Version and 
the da.y of the resurrectio~ s~ou~ be. the one three. days and three nights. There can be no the Revised, Version, as an interpolation. 
thus devoted .. ~ut the 13lble teaches nothing dispute :that Christ was entombed just before' These translators comprise th~ ripest scholar
of. the kind. Even if the claim were valid why sunset on the day of his crucifixition as' "the ship of Europe and America. They would, no 
rob creation and the Cr~ator of their memorial, 'Sabbath drew on." ' ' doubt, gladly have left it there, if as honest men 
'withoutdiyin~perm:i,ssion ?Asto the . greater. InB~gst~r's Bible ,(harmony, . p. 197) he ... says they could have done so, since it furnished the 
of the two works, ,both being infinite,nothin'g Christ was, crucified o~ Wednesday, . which is only possible wayby which the -statements of 
short, of 01l1niscience co;ld measure th~m, a~d endorsed by our ,best biblical scholars. Being Mark and Luke eonldbe reconciled with th~ 
i~., i~' ,tl;ter~fQre pf~,sump~uori8', fo:r:a~y ipsn, to ~a- ep.t.ombed :t~ the ~losing moments oftha! day, Romi~4;~ t~adition that~hrist' rose on Sunday. 
sum~ suchknowledge .. ,_ .God 'has never:assigned the same time on Thursday·wouldbe one day But ~~cordingtoMatthew's sta~men~theresur-
such a reaso¥}or observing any day in any. man;;. 'and()1;1;enight.;the,same time ;onFrid,~y' would rection could not be Sunday morning which is 
nel;",hence,suchelaim: 'anaobs!~i~hCh(eare:'add-,ee.two~d8YSand' two nights; ,·the 'saDlehlme.'on made dOllbly.certaillby,' his use. of, ,the ,Greek 

t~~<·S~bb~th.irpul(L,pe, three(l~ys:&l,ldtli~e' 'wo:r:d otf;e, . (opse)· whiclt m~n8 ~ate, oreyening, 
, '. . . ,',. ,;.~a~~~eWo.~~8!; ,wherever it occ'l,r,sin B«nptllre. T,~.e;w~~,u.~ed 

P~Im,~l,",i.:;ll;;~a t;iJ~~~il~.~fl~,~:~~~~~~9]~,:;~~~~ . ~~§.~~~~l'~i.Jt, ',,1?;Y;.f~~l~, ;I~;,*~',.'M:4~()~·~~:~,:4-~fu,;l"w;~~~ ,ti?D,~ ",~f 
hi6."i_ ... ,d&y:oflh~,~1t."tbe VISits to the .1i9mh wInch "they.d.~~1;te;,-UI 

, 'J,:~~~\~,~~'-"::-;-'{~- ,';'_: __ ~ Le.~<,_~::;_;'t.:~-.: '.-, c,--:- }"!,.-:.: .'''., -', '.~ l :, ',- .;.'" '~'\...;".;--,; (",' " 
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'7cfje,Dc' (proe) which is never used in any othei· thE?il. the Sabbath, the seventh _day of the week, remarkeu, "I fin~,".said he, checking a sinile, "these 
sense 'than morning,. or early, in the' Bible. is" that day' , p'roven to be' so' by divirte tiuthoritv eggs were to 00 laid to-:-morrow." . This story illustrates 

" hew. difficult it is to s.'upply the. dem~nd for. fresh eggs. 
Therefore, there is no chance for mistaking the But no such reason is assigned in S~ripture for It.hasnever yet been dorie .. For thIS reasonsome:-egg, 
time of day when the different 'visits, spoken of keeping any' day. The' Sabbath 'Was instituted raIsers, ·who are knQwn to send honest fresh eggs', to market, get 50' cents' a dozen the year around; 'Any 
by thenl and Matthew, were made. That Mat- for another reason, dating back of all knowledge kind of decent eggs will bring forty cents or more dur-
thew describes a different visit from either of of a Redeemer or types of him, a reason that ing the next eight weeks. Therefo~ make the pullets - and old hens lay now. Some persons do this even in, 
the othel;s is evident, 1st, from his using the must remain applicable to all mankind as long coldest weather. A lady told us last year, "my fifty 
word Ol~'c (.opse)' and the others usi, ng the word as the Creator needs to be remembered.··'ari.d wor-' hens, half pullets, are now, December 26th" laying two 

t, dozen eggs andupward every da.y: But the secret of 
7t puJC (proe ), which separate them at least twelve shipped. ' . my success is in the fact that 1 have used more or less 
hours; 2d, Matthew alone speaks of the eatth- A2'ain, tho e Scriptures plainly declare that Sheridan's OonditionPowder in their food, for ~everal '-' months past, so that they are in condition to lay. My 
quake; 3d, he alone speaks of the angel descend- Christ was the Creator. John 1: 1-3, 14, says: hens are healthy all the time." Another lady says, "I 
,. d U' ' , th t d 'tt' "I th b .. h W d d h W d have used Sheridan's Powder for three years. My neigh-Ing an ro Ing away e s one an sling upon n e eglnnlng was t e or, an t e or bors are getting interested in it, but they do not use 
it; 4th, he alone speaks of the appearance of the ·w&s with (}crcr,--and the Word was God. All half enough; one or two small packs is no fair' test. I 

I d h "t 4! t d th ld' 5th h th" d by b' d' h' order six <;lans at a time; During an ejght week's trial, ange an ow I auec e e so lers; ,e lngs were ma e lID an WIthout Imwas using Sheridan's Powder, I got from forty: hens, 1,707 ' 
. alone tells of the soldiers reporting to the priests not anything made ,that was made. . ' . . . eggs." Do your hens lay like that? For 50 cents in 

h t h d t th t b 6th hIt U A d th 'W -d d H h d I stamps I. S. Johnson & Co., 22 'Custom House Street, 
·W a appene a e om; , e a one 'e s n' e or was rna e es an dwe t am'ong Boston, Mass., will Bend by mail two 2G cent packs; five 
of the Sanhedrin's bribing the soldiers to re- us." In Col. 2: 16, 17 Paul says: "By him were packs for $1 00; or for $1 20, a 2M pound can of Powder, 

Port a silly falsehood; 7th, he alone tells of all things created, that are in heaven and thn, t post paid; six cans for $5 00, express prepaid. For $1 00 the Farm-Poultry monthly will be Bent a full year, and 
Chr~st'j; meeting the women as they were going are 'qn earth, visible and invisible., a can of powder post paid. , '. 

SPECIAL· NOTICES., 
to th'e-!~' ty when they took him by the feet and and he is before' all things, and by him all things -' 
w~~hipp' him. The other evangelists do not consist." It was he, therefore, who rested from 
mention thes ,)because they occurred late on the that work on the seventh day of the creation -------------------
Sabbath. '(; w'Ie the:isits t~ey described, oc- week a~d. sa.nctified an~ set it, apart for' holy . ~THE next quarterly meeting of the Hebron, He-
curred the· ext morning.' d relIgIOUS uses. WhIle on earth he -rested bron Centre, and Shingl~ House Churches will be held 
, In regttl to the statement of Cleopas, "This it, at the close of each week as he did at the with the Shingle House 'Church, commencin'g Sabbath, 

. I f th t' k h Jan. 11, 1890. ' 
is the thi d day," etc., Luke (24: 14) says, the c ose 0 e crea Ion w.ee , t us identifying it as PreachlDg Sabbath morning at 11 o'clcck, and after-
two bret ren "talked together of all these the same day that he made holy at the creation; noon at 2 o'clock, by Elder B. E. Fisk. 
things which had happeneu." One very imp or- and in Mark 2 : 27 he declares it (the day he Sunday morning at 11 o'clock by Elder G. W. Burdick, 
tant thi g happened the day after C;hrist was was keeping)' to be the Sabbath that he made afternoon at 2 o'clock, by Elder J. Kenyon. 
crucified (Matt. 27 : 62~66), in regard to setting for man. Here we have the testimony of the Elder Lewis, of Nile, has been invited. 

a watch t the sepulchre, which made the report. author of the Sabbatic institution, pointing o~1,-,--·w=E. P. SAUNDERS, of Ashaway, R. I., is supplying 
of the w' man seem so doubtful. This would which day it was and instructing howo,jt"should newspapers and magazines at reduced rates. He offers 
not. l~kely Ibe ~mitted in the~r thoughts, a.nd be kept, ~nd ~e comma~~~5Lhjs.disc{pies to pray the Century at $3 70 ($4 regular price), Harper's Maga
theIr Jour 1- y to Emmaus was lIterally the thIrd ,that theIr fhght_"tr0'm- Jerusalem, forty years zine at $3 25 ($4 regular price), The Cosmopolitan at 

, .-' $1 90 ($2 40 regular), Lippincott's at $2 30 ($3 regular), 
day after t at was done. '\' after his",..g.eath~ might not be on that day. Since Scribne'rs at $Z 75 ($3 regular), "Puck" and "Judge" at 

Mary M gdalene's visit to the sepulchre early,.~~at--~inle t~ere has bee~ no possibility of i~s $4.25 each ($5 regular), youth's Companion at $1 50 
on First-d y morning and seeming surpri§.&-,to-- l~en.tlty beI~g lost4 HI~tory teaches that hIS now subscribers ($1 75 regular), N. Y. Tribune-weekly 
find the bo ' y gone, after what she saw and heard ~lsclples unItedly kept 1t as the Sabbath for $.95 ($1 regular), N. Y. Sun and World-weekly,$.95 each 

th t h d d d th t . ($1 regular), etc., etc. He can give favorable terms on 
the evenin ,before, is easily accounted for by more an wo un re years, an a a portIon any periodical desired. . ' 
what is rec6rded in Mark 16: 11-14, Luke 24: of them have kept it down through the dark 
10,33-43 and. John 20: 9, where it is stated that ,ages and to the presen,t time. His. tory also tells ~ JONES' CHART OF THE WEE;,K can be ordered from 
when the woman reported to the disciples what when ahd how the bther' portion of the chur&h this office. Fine cloth mounted on rollers, price $1 25. 
they saw at the sepulchre, it was to them as an were led to turn from it to observe the sun's Every student of the Sabbath question-and all of, our 
idle tale an4 they believed them not. And when day, and that there has been a controversy be- people should be that-ought to have one of.these cbarts 
their report\was corroborated 'by that of Simon tween the ~wo parties during all this time, in re- within reach. It is the most complete answer to the 

d t h h d . h ld b k t Th J theory that any day of the seven may be regarded as the 
and of. the\two brethren who retufned from gar ow lC ay s ou .. e ep. e~ws Sabbath, provided people are agreed in doing so, andall 
Emmaus, ne;ither _ believed they them. And' hav~ always kept the' onglnal Sabbath whICh that class of theories yet made. The uniform testimony 
then, tl:J.ough Christ himself appeared in their ChrIst kept, scattered, as they have been, all of the languages is that one particular day, and that the 
midst and tal ed with them and showed them over the earth. And besides all this, the records seventh-the last day of the week-is the Sabbath. Send 
his hahds" feet nd side, and told them to handle a~d calendars of all civilized nations, -all the way f_o_r_t_h_e_c_h_a_rt_. _____ "':--________ _ 
him and Jee for themselves that it was he who down~ prove that the seventh _ day of the week urlJ10 COMPLETE the proposed set of Conference and 
stood before t! em; yet they disbelieved, but which Christ kept is the seventh day of the Society Reports for ~ro. Velthuysen the following num-

~,~::="'ZT"'." .. c.".~H'.".,.'""'c,'>""'~"~,j;bJ~l1gb.t,~ith~W,W-" 'iR .. «spikit.,-."".Not.,.:tilL"he:"ata"rna-. ' , .. ~~.~~,.~?!'.: .. ",,!2,.~~~~~!!~~~.~x~"<?'~it~,"~,,!~~j:~L~~~~~~~],~ ~~~~'al~~~re;;::;~~ow~~;~~~;~:;-ifj:~."';;te;;~t:!~;,:C7C"',T" 
terial food bef~ re them could they beheve that It Without. a fragment of proo~ and ~galnst the and '57.P 

Tract Society,' 1845" '47, and '57. A full 
what they s~ and heard was a literal reality. m?st speCIfic and overwhelmIng eVIdence con- set of Denominatiollal Reports would be of great 
If, after all t 'ese corroborative proofs, they could celvable. value to Bro. Velthuy'sen, arid we are anxious. to 
not believe' heir own senses, is it strange that send them to him at the earliest possible day:, Persons 
th h k M M d'l d bt h BOOKS AND MAGAZINES.. who can helpus may send the needed numbers, to·the 

~y s ou ~ m~_de . harYh a? aleDe ou . . e'l' Corrresponding Secretary of the Missionary Society. 
senses, an 9unc1 u eta t s e sImp y saw a VISIon The National M agttzine for January announces two 
on her 'I sti' visit, to the sepulchre? It would be new and valuable departments-I' Biblical Literature" 
strange tf she had ,not thus been led to doubt and "Pedagogy "-with Rev. J. C. Quinn, Ph. D;, and 

J. S. Mills, A. M., President of Western College,as editors. 
her senses, not hftFing yet got the idea that he Agricultural readers will be especially interested in the 

>. was t9 ri'se (JoJfn 20: 9), and hence he~ hasten- new" Institute of Agriculture," described in this number 
ing q t,?e s~ulchre. the next morning as soon -a part of the University Extension System of the Na
as t~,t CIty gates were opened, so she could get tional University of Chi-cRgo, whose non-resident or cor
out/to see if it was a reality as it appeared to respondence. under-grad.uate -and post-graduate courses 

h 
/th . h f ' have me~wI -such favolr. Other articles are by Prof. 

er e evenIng ve ore. E ~D f th U' . t f W' . d . 
, I' n:o-.o ge, 0 e nlverSl y 0 IsconslU, an eml-
But even if no satisfactory exp:hinatiQ!! could nent specialists. --rub¥ed at 147 Throop St., Chicago 

be given of her acts, the plain Thus ~~ Ill. Subscription, $1 00 ~e~r. Sample copy, 10 cents. 

Spirit of truth which inspired Matthew's 
record, is emfficient to settle. the fact as to the . Fresh Eggs every Dav· .. 

time of Christ's resurrection, for no inspired rec-' A g;ood story is told of a grocer' not far from 'Boston, 
'.' '. '.1. . . ' town who had a customer that must have fresh eggs 

ord conflicts with.it. One such "Thus saith the every day. The grocer weary of having the eggs returned 
Lord "is en()ugli to settle any'question or fact aanot fr~sh~tried putting the date when laid u'ponalJ 
agaiDstany ~ number ofhuman opinions, diffi~~l- ::~ ::e~r~r~u~~r:~~~~:~rt~: ~hf! ~b::,nt~j~: 
ties "cloubts or' traditions.' Let God- be true tain fresh laid, Eastern or Western eggs, all from the 
'. .' ... '. ;,. '. :'. . . '. .. ' " same basket,. with our. Boston ~r man ~t:~ worked,- to 

urTHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture roo~ of the 
Methodist Church Bl.oCk, co. mer of Clark an~wash.ing~ 
ton Streets. The Mission Sabbath-school m ets at 2 P. 
M. The preaching services are, at SP. M. S rangers are 
always welcome, and brethren from a dist~ce are cor
dially invited to meet with us. Pastor's ~ddress: Rev. 
J. W. Morton, 973 W. V:an Buren Street, Ohicago Ill. 

I 

UJ""THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Cpurch holds 
regular Sabbath services in Room No.3, Y, M. C. A~ 
Building, corner 4th Avenue and ~d. St.; entrance 
on 23d St. _ . M.eeting tor Bible' study at "lQ.30 ".""---. . .. . --....,. 

A. M., fonowed,.·by,,;;.!~e regular. preaching .. s.erviceB:,,-__ ,> 

Strangers are cordially welcomed, andariy friends in the 
city over the Sabbath ~re espeoially invited to attend 
the service. . I ' 

Pastor, Rev; J~ G. Burdiok, 128910th Avenue.··' 
, . 

t~ou~~ Itm~1reevery .man a. lIar. .... . .'.,.. . , . ~ ch~rm, uIl~do~~mo~p.iIlg when,~I.'ep~ing~ewrgf;l",to ' 
, .. ' .... No",jf"the'r~~lllTeqtl0n ofOhristisiany 'rea- 'fJend'histroumetkltti~cu'st~me~heef()~·tli~::~aYt-Of;~~~" "··"UJ",,t.I'I:7;.I! ... ~fIt~Mf.' 

,'~ ~tit10f1f~pi~~~lie'''a~y, on which it happened, "'~~~~ ~~g:t;:J~~e:~:g=~~:'1I:wWfi::'~~ Allred.· lJen,tre., 
:~;r:;:~r:~,;;'~~ :: ~ ,-~ .. . ' 
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THE'SABBATH 

STILLMAN, 
ATTORNEY.ATLAW, 

Supreme Court Commi88ioner.~. Jl~~jN,E~p~TRECTbRY.· WM. 
------------------------------------~ 

pf-It. is deslred to make thi888 complete a 
directory 88 posaib1e, 80 that it may become a. DE
'NOMINATIONAL DIREOTORY. PriCe ofCards(1J OOes), 
I,ler aniubn, SS. . . 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

REV;>,A. W. COON, Cancer DoCtor, after long 
. experience would inform those afflicted wit.h 

cancers that he·is prepared to remove all kinds 
.. of malignant growth successfully, and with very 

I ittIe pain. . Testimonials furnished whencruled 
for, Examination free_ 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

ALFBEJ> CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. Bliss, President, 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute se
curity, is prepared to do a general banking business. 
and invites accounts from all desiring such ac
commodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters and Traders National Bank. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

. ALFRED CENTRE. N. Y. 

T· ,~SE!VENTH-D~Y BAPTIST MEMORIA.L 

BOARD. • 

CHAs. PO'l"l'EB, President. Plainfielg. N. J. 
E. R. Po", Treasurer, PIainJleld..N. J. ' 
H. V~ DUNJLUt, 8ecretarr~ ~eW' Market. N. J. 
Gift's for all Denomlnationallntel'88ts 8Olicted. 
Prompt p&J1D.ent of all obliptiona requested. 

Westerly, R. I . 

EN. DENISON & CO., JEWELBBS; . 
RELIABLE GooDS AT FAIR PRICES. 

• Finat Repairing Solicited. Please try us. 

1"'Hlll SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY 

. SOCIETY. 

GEORGE GREENMAN.J..President. Mystic P...{dge, Ct. 
O. U. WHITFORD, necording Secretary, "esterly, 

RL ". 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

1 F. STILLMAN & SON, . . 
MANUFAOTURERS OF STILLMAN'S AXLE OIL. 
The only axle oil made which is ENTIRELY FREE 

·from gumming su~cee. 

Chicago, Ill. 

• ORDWAY &: CO., 
Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. MERCHANT TAILORS, 

Winter Term Opens Dec. 11, 1889. 205 W t Madia St 
REV. J. ALLEN, D. D •• LL,D., Ph~. D., PRESIDENT;: 0 es on .• 

.. . 

C B. COTTRELL &: SONS. CYLINDER PRINTING 

W W. COON. D. D. S., ALFBED CENTRE, PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 
.. . . DENTIST. 

.Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe St . 
• Office Hours .-g A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4: P. M· 

A A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
AND DEALER IN . 

Milton, Wis. 

l'IIOUGHT8 SUOOBSTJm lIY THIll. PKaUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTBEB' AUTHORS ON TJDII SAlIBATH. 
By the late Bev. Th08. B. Brown. Second EditiOl\, 
Fine Cloth, l25 pp .. 85·cent8. Paper, M, 10 cents. 
This book is a . careful review of the arguments 

in favor of Sunday, and especially ot the work of 
James Gilfillan. of 8cotlaBd, whichhas 1l:een Widely 
circulated among the clergymen of America. 
SBTBNTB-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOI.-Containing a 

Hietory of the 8eventh-day Baptists; a view of 
their Church Polity; thell' Ib8Biop.Bry. Educa
tional and PublishiIlg interee~'"--and of Sabbath 
.Reform. M pp. Bound in clolill, 25 centa; bound 
in paper, 15 ·cents. 

TRACTS' 

NATURE'S GOD AND HIS MEMORIAL:-A Series of 
Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D. late missionary at Shang
hai, China; subsequenti; engaged in Sabbath Re
form labors in Scot1aIla. 112 pp. Paper, 15 cents. 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISM: 'SOME OF ITS. EBRORS 
AND DELUSIONS. By Bev. A. McLearn. 26 pp. 
Paper, 5 centa. 

PASSOVEB EVENTS. A narration of eventa occm
ing dnrin~ the Feast of Passover. Written br 
Rev. Ch. Th.Lucky,in the Hebrew, and translated 
into Eng!!sh b.r the author; with !Jll introductic>n 
by Bev. W. O. Daland. 28 pp. Pnce 5c .. 

BAPTIST CONSISTENOY ON .THE SABBATH. A con
cise statement of the Baptist doctrine of the 
"Bible and the Bible only, as ourrnle of faith 
and practice," applied to the Sabbath question, 
by Rev. H. B. Maurer. 24: pp. Price, 5 cents. 

THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London in 1658, 64. pp. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 
C~l!belll of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
"MilleIllllru Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 
cents. 

COMMUNION OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de; 
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15,1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review 
of a series of articles in the American Baptist 
Flag. By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. M. 82 pp. 7 
·cents. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT MEMBER, on 
the Abroglltion of the Moral law. By Rev. Nathan 
Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

831, 

··HELPI:NG ~AND 
" IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK." 

. A S2-page quarterly, containing carefully 'pre;.. 
DBred helps on the International Leasons. '. Uon-
3ucted. by L. A. Platt.5, D. D. Price 25 cents acopy 
per fear; 7 cents a quarter. . 

"EVANGELlIHAROLD." . 
A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY· 

FOR THE· 
SWEDES OF AMERICA. 

TERMS . 
Three copies, to one address, one year. ____ . ___ $1 00 
Singlecopy ...... __ .. _ ......... _ .':_ .... _ ... _ ...... S5 

L. A. Platts, D. D., Editor. 
Subscriptions to the paper, and contributions to 

the fuJ;ld for its publication, are solicited. 
Persons having the names and addresses of 

Swedes who do not take this paper will please send 
them to this office, that sam:vle copies may be fur-
nished. . . 

.. DE BOODSCHAPPER," 
A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MON'fHLY 

IN THE 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subseription price .. _ ... __ .. __ ._ .. 75 cents per year 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN,. HAARLEM, HOLLAND 

DE BOODSOHAPPER (The Messenger) Js an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the 8eventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc., and is an excellent 
paper to place ill the hands of Hollandeaa in this 
country, to call their at;ention' to these important 
truths. 

.. THE PECULIAR PEOPLE," 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY , 
DEVOTED TO 

JEWISH INTERESTS. 
Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlmnderand·Mr. 

Ch.Th.Lucky. ~ 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscrpitiop.lL(per annum). __ .. 35 cents. 
Foreign .. . ... _ . _ _ _ 50 " 
Single copies (Domestic) .•.......... __ . _ _ 3 " 

" (Foreign) .. ·_ ......... _ ...... 5 " WATCHES, SJL YER WAR~'E P M. GREEN, DEALER IN 
- . JE LRY, &c. L be CI--h D Blin um r, Ow:! , oors, ds. 

-Coal and Building Material. 
Salt. Cement SUNDAY: Is IT GOD'S SABBATH OR MAN'S? A 

letter addressed to Chicago ministers. By Rev. E. 
REV. WILLIAM C. DALANb, Editor, 

THE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Cen
tre. llie~any County, N. Y. Devoted to Un- MILTON co 
iversity and local news. Terms, $1 per year. LLEGE. Milton, Wis. 

Winter Term opens Dec. 11, 1889. 
Rev. W. C. WHITFORD. D. D., President. 

. CIETY. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO~ 

L. A. PLATTS, President, AlfreAentre, N. Y. 
WM. C. WHITFOIID, Corresponding secretary, 

Milton, Wis. . 
D. I. GREEN,Recording 48ecretary, Alfred 

. Centre, N. Y. 
A. B. ~ON. Treasurer. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
. . CONF,ERENCE. 
. H. C. COON, President Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer. Alfred Centre" N. Y. 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E· . R. GREEN &: SON, 
.' DEALERS IN GENERAL MOOHANDISE, 

• Drugs and Paints. 

Leonardsville. N. y, 
• 

W P.CLARKE, .' 
. REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
.• Post-Office Building, Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President,Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., M.iss Mar~F. Bailey, •• .. 
Treasurer. Mrs. W. H. Ingham, .. .. 
Rec. Sec., Mrs. C. M Bliss, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Associationt". Mrs. O. U. Whit-

" 
" 
" 

•• 

ford, Westerly,.tl.. I. 
South-Eastern AssoCiation, Mrs. J. L. 

Huffman. Lost Creek. W. Va. 
Central Association, Mrs. Maria S. Wil-

liams Alfred Centre, N. Y. . 
Western ABBociation.1r Miss F. Adene 
, Witter, Nile} N . .r.. 
North-Western association, Mrs • .EliZa 

B. Crandall, Milton, Wis. < 

Milton Junction, Wis. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S B.OARD OF THE GEN- L T. ROGERS, 
Notary'Public, Oonveyancer,and Town Clerk. 

ERAL CONFERENCE. ". -Office at residence, Milton Junction, Wis. 

W. C_ DALAND, President, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
AGNES BABOOOK, Secretary, .. 
W. C, '.WHITFORD, Treasurer, Brookfield, N_ Y. 

D. I. Green, A~J.n:l!U 
"'!'"' ..... '!'~.,J: .. , Milton WIS.; Luther A. 

n.; Eva Bhaw. Texarkana, Ark. 

============== . .............\----n---
New York City. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. . ... 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. . . 

GED. H. BABOOOK, Pres. SO Cortlandt St:~ 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OIl 
FINE CLOTHING. Custcr", Work a Spe-

-cialtll. _ 
A. L. TITSWORTH. SOO Canal St. 

C POTTER, JR.. ., & CO.' 
'.' P~G PRESSES. 

.• 12 &: 14: Spruce St. 
C. PO'l"l'EB, JB. H. W. FISH. JOS. M. TITSWOltTH. 

. Plainfi.eld, N. J. • 

AMEBIC. ~~~;oATHT.BAC .. TSOCIETY. 
) ...... :~:Oo~. ' .. 

b. POTTu, P~., \ . 
D. B. TIT8WOBm, Bee.,. 

Plain1leld, N. J. . 

S
~ PRING LAKE ADDITION. 

Lands and building lots for sale to Seventh
day Baptists who will make improvements, at 

special rates. Address A. E. Main, Sisco, Fla. 

C. 

ATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

. \ BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT'SOCIETY, 
II . . 

ALFuD cBNTBE, N. Y. 

-\--c ' 
BOOKS. 

THE SABBATH AND THE''SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis~A. M., D. D. Pait First. Argument. Part 

8eoo.. .no,. ,Hi.Rto .. ry .• ~6m. o~, ~p.P' Fin.' e. 010. th .. $1 25. This volume is an earnest and able presentation 
of the Sabbath question. ar entatively. and his
torlO81ly •. This edition of • work is :nearly ex
ha~ted; but it has beenrevi and enlarged by the 
author. andis published in three· volumes, as fol-
~0W8: . . I 
Vcm •. I.-BIBLIOAL TEAOHIifGS CONOERNING THE 

SABBA.TH AND THE SU!JbAY.Becond Edition, 
Revised. Bound in fine JBusOO, l'-4:pagee. Price, 
60 cents .! .. 

VOL. II.-A CBITIOAL1IxsTORy'OFTBE SABBATH 
. AND 'TJIiI: SUl!{DA.Y:l:N ,TIlE .CimISTlAlf ClItJBOH. 

Price, in muslin, 'l25.''fWenty-~veperoent dis
cotmtto clergymen~'1'i83 pages.. . 

VOL.· . HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG-
TO 1888. . 12mo,~oloth. 
D~ ,'AJ)pleton'" Co., , 

Ronayne. 1S pp. ADDRESS. 

THE BIBLE AND THE SABBATH, containing Script- All business communications sholJd be addressed 
ure passages bearing on the Sabbath. Price 2 to the Publishers. 
cents; 50 or more copies at the rate of $1 50 per All communications for the Editor should be 
hundred. addressed to Rev. William C. Daland .... Leonards-

ville, N. Y. .-., 
BIBLE-READING OONOERNING THE SABBAT~ con

taining 27 questions, with references to ocript
nre passages for answers. By Rev. C. W. Threl
keld. Price, 2 cents; 50 or more at the rate of $1 50 
per hundred. 

• SABBATH," •• NO-SABBATH," .. FIRST-DAY OF THE 
WEEK," AND "THE PERPETUAL LAW," IN THE 
BIBLE. By Rev. J os. W. Morton. 40 pp. 
Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative 

Enactments. 16 pp. 
. An Appeal for the Restoration of the 
bath. 40 pp. 

The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 

Bible Sab-

The TrUe Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 pp. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

TOPIOAL SERIES.-:-~l Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 
My Ho!I Day\ 28 pp.; No.2", The Moral Law, 28 !!p.: 
No. S, The Saobath under t.ihrist, 16 ~p.; No, 4, 'l'he 
Sabbath under the Apostles, 12 pp~J No. !h Time of 
Commencing the Sabbath 4, pp.; J)jO. 6, The Sanc
tification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; No.7, The Day of 
the Sabbath, 24: pp. 

By C. Why Sunday is observed as the Sabbath . 
D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. 

I 
Apostolic Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. 
The First vs. the Seventh-day. By Goo. W. 

McCready. 4 pp. • 

FOUR-PAGE SERIES.-By 
-1. The oaIOOI'l.li1l 

or 
Seventh Day 

eek? 4. CO!J.stantine and the ~~[l(11&~ 
New Testament Sabbath. 6. Did n..UUHI~U 
the Sabbath of the Decalogue. 7. Are the 
Commandments binding alike upon Jew and 
tile? 8. Which Day of the Week did Christians 
Keep as the Sabbath during SOO years after Christ? 

GERMAN TRAOTs.-The series by Dr. Wardner, as 
above. is also published in the German language. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 2Opp. 

SWEDISH TRAOTs.-The True Sabbath Embraced 
and Observed. 16 pp. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

A Biblical History of the Sabbath. By Rev. L. 
A. Platts, D. D. 24: pp. 

j 

The Reason why I do not keep Sunday; and 
Why I keep the Seventh Day. 1 page each. 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 
800 pages for ,i. Annual members of the Tract, 
SOCIety are entitled to tract8 equal in.value to one
half the amount of their annUal contributions to 
the Society. Life Members are entitled to 1,000 
pages annUally. SaInplepackages will be sent. on 
application, to all who wish to investigate the 
subject. '.' , . 

PERIODICALS. 

'OUTLOOK AND SABBATH QUKBTERLY." 
AS2-PAGE RELIGIOUS QUARTERLY. ., ' 

TBRMS. 
Siilgle copies, .pe~ . year ~ • , ~ ................ " ;~ ~te •. 
Ten 9l'm0J:'8.to oneaddreM ••• ,. .• ... . ... . lIS· .. 

.. OUR SABBATH VISITOR.," 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab-' 
bath-school Board, at 

ALl!'RED CENTRE, N. Y. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year ......... _ _ . -. - _____ . _ . _. 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy. . .. . . . . . . . . . 50 

OORRESP9I'iDENOE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. ·S. Bliss, Busmess Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matters 

should be addressed to Mrs. L. T. Stanton, Editor 

A. WHOLE PRINTING OlTTFIT, Complete and PrRetlral'25C 
Jus! M shown In out. 8 AJphabetll ot neat Tjpe, Bottle ot Indelible 
Int. Pad. Tweesen. In neat cue with nataIoguo and clliMtIOIlA .. HOW TO BE 
A PRINTER." 80ta up any name, prlnlll cards, paper, tmYl!~ etc., marks 
Unm. Worth 6Oc_ The bMt gift tor young peopJe_ PoiIt»&Id onJ,y 260_. S tor OOc., 
6 f~r '1_ Ag'ts wanted. INGERSOLL -k BRO. 4lJ Fulton 8t. N.Y. City 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY' 

~ 6 0 SaJar,· $40 Expen .. elll In A.d
'In. vallee allowed each month. Steady 
employment at home or traveling. No solicitiIlg, 
duties delivering and ~nking collectionfl-; No 
Postal Cards. Address WIth stamp, HAFER& CO .• 
Pinqua, O. . " . 

'.: I ~ .1 ._ -'t. . .....,;.:. __ 

i' PEERLESS DIE' 

P· I·U'.M.MorPhine HRbit, (Opi1,m Smokf:qg,) 
etc_ eaHily cured. Book Free_ Dr. 

.' J; C. Hofful8D. Jefl'tlrBon. Wisconsin. 

':~:~ff:=~J?i~1>~~n~~~"i~8' 

i~~~~liliiiiiiJ~~I!!;~:lr:il.~~~~'c~~~ 
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TErvIPERANCE WORK IN PLA~NFIELD, 
N. J. 

'fhe Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union, of Plainfield, has been 

wonderfully ~avored in having Mr. 
P. A. Burdick, of Alfred Oentre, N. 
Y., with us for the past thl~ee weeks. 

t~e impending evil. which • must in
evitably come to us, if wenegl.ect 'to 
obey God's call tOo "Take. np the 

stumbling block out of the way of 
my people." 

~,.,y;L.A.DYi<.;' . 
.,A,SILX'DB:tS& . 
. This 18 your,opportuN " 
nIty.·· . A. .. new \ de· 

SILKS dj· 
from the mailUnlCu 

.turers to )~o ... 

WID"· ·E· ·1· ·W't·"I·~;;·.A~ 
··• .. T ... ·cl.rf~~~8ijll ... -r--.':!l'.- Springfield Republican. A .erl'J Yea&' 

. ' FIVEGREA"T SERiALS: . . 

THA T BOY GID. By WilliamO. Stod
. dard. Y oungand old. will follow1iideon 's 

. adventures and his sister's on theirfather's 

We cannot say too much in his 

praise as a temperance speaker; fo;r 
his magnetic power, Ohristian char
acter, earnest words and intense en

thusiasmin his subject, hold his 
audience spell-bound, and we can 

scarcely believe (when he closes) 
that be has been speaking for one 
hour and a half, so rapidly has the 

time seemed to pass. His address on 
Sunday evening upon "Anlerica~s 

Siberian ~xiles," a few evenings 

after George Kennan had delivered 

his le't!ture upon "Siberian Exiles," 
called forth a large. audience, (al

though all of the churches were 

open), an~ his true stories of the ex
iles from our homes inAmerica were 

. very vividly portrayed, and scarcely 

a dry eye was to be seen. Whjle 

treating of the principles of Pro

hibition, and denouncing the liquor 
traffic, he does it in such' a happy 

manner that he irresistibly causes 

his hearers to affi'rm that his con

clusions are not to be avoided, and 

that his logic is true. Many have 
signed the pledge, and· others have 

MRS. M. D. TO·MI,INRON. 

AN EXPLANATION. 
An explanation concerning the 

Minutes of the Central Associ~tioll 
seems to be due those interested. 

The manuscript was revised and 
forwarded to the Publication Office 

promptly, with request to" furnish 
the usual number of copies. 

Hav~ng been informed that it was 
customary for the publishers to dis

tribute them to the several churches, 

I thougbt my duty in the matter was 
ended. I heard nothing about tbem 
afterward until recently, on inquiry 

being made it was ascertained tha t 

they were sent to my address in 

July, and have been lying in the 

office of the United States Express 
Oompany, at Homer, . N. Y., ever 

since. I have now mailed them to 
the churches. 

A., T. STILLMAN, Olerk. 
DECEMBER 15th. 

(The publishers always send jobs 

to the parties ordering them, unless 
they have instructions to dispose of 
them in some other manner.-p;) 

. - . - ... -- ----_._.". _ ... -- . _.- -- .-. .. ----- -.. ---... -,-- -.-- .. ~---.----- .. -~ -------------

MARRIED. 
KINDIG-SAYRE -At, the reAidenc~ of Geo; Kindig, 

in Welton, Iowa. Dec. 1R, If18~. by Eld. J. T. Davis, 
Mr. Sherman D. Kindig and Miss Anna Z. Sayre, 
all of Welton. 

DIED. 

declared their intention to hereafter 

vote for "no-license." Young men 

and boys were thoroughly interested, 
and the Loyal Temperance Legion 

had its members replenished by the 
Ohildren's Meetings which were 

held, and the m~mbership of our 
Union was ilicreased. Weare very 

hopeful as to the result, knowing 

that good seed has been sown, which 

HALL.-At her resjdpnce in Little Genesee. N. y" 
Decem ber 15. 1889. of paralysi s, Lydia Wells 
Hall, in the 68th year of her age. 
She was born in Rhode Island. in August, 1822. 

In 1825 her parents moved to Little Genesee. where 
she has since resided. She early gave her hear t, to the 
Saviour and has lived a consistent Christian life. 
The church and its interests were dear to her. The will in due time bring forth the 
covenant meeting and communion were ~specially 

much-needed harvest. prized. She was deeply interested in the ,work of 

0·· ur hearts are saddened, how- the Ladies' Benevolent Society, the meetings of 
which she faithfully attended. Her genial. social 

.. Our reduced prices 
bringthebef;t.goods 
within reach of nIl. 
. We al'e thc; only 
manufacturers in ~ 

acres with laughter and breathless interest:' 

the U. S. selling 'I 
direct to con.' 
~.t:lners. You. 
take no risk. 'Ve I 
warrant every 
piece of goods as 

THE NEW SENIOR AT ANDOVER • 
By Herbert D. Ward. A serial of school-' 
life infamous Andover-our'Rugby. The' ~. 
QOYs, the professors, the lodgings, the fUll. 

.. THE SONS OF THE VIKINGS." 

represented, or 
money refun('. 
ed. See our re
ferences. We 
are the oldest 
Sillr }.:tanufacn 
turers in the 

U.S. Establish
ed in 1838, witb 

over 50 years' ex· 
peri ence. We 
guarantee the 

CHAFFEE 

DRESS SILKS, 
for ricbness 01 
color, superior 
finish and '\vear-
. ng qualities, to • 

U Ilexcelled 
anymoke 

Black 
.""......... In 'ihe 

We 
offer these Dress Silks in Gros Grain~, 
Satins, 8Ul'ahs, }i'nille Francaise and Aida 
Cloths, in Blacl(~ ouly.· . 

. Send us a 2e •• stamp (to pay postage) and 
we will forward you samples of all our. 
styles free with prices, ana you can see 
for yourselves. 

O. S. CHAFFEE" SON. 
Mansfleld Centre, Conn. 

Refer, bv permission to First Nntlonnl Bnnk. 
Windham National Bank,Dlme Savings Bunk. Wil
limantic Savings Institute, of Willimantic. Conll. 

R (C OLL( CT 
~1f~n!~oh a~re~~ts~~N~~IY'~~ 
presl!n·t the bUYE'r with 1000 
Yards SewingSilk.and enough 

__ ... ____ Sill~ Braid to bind bottom of 
dress. 

THE GOODS :1~eC~~~i~~~e~~:r~~~ PREPAID 
. _- --------_._---

WANTED. 

A Seventh-day Baptist girl or ,,,oman, 
accustomed to doing housework, canlenrn 
of a good chance for employment, with 

good Sabbath privileges, near the church, 
by addressing· post-office box No. ;15, New 
Mar ket, N. J. 

PEERLESS ~'ES Arc tl10 :CE~T. 
SoLD BY DnUOOIl:lv. 

"STHM· A DR. TAFl"S ASTHMALENE 
" . -CUREDnever fails; send us your 
address, we will mail trial bottleFrss· 
DR. TAFT BROS., ROOHESTER. N. Y. ' 

By Hjalmar Hjorth Boyes'en. A right. 
down jolly story of modern Norse boys. 

BONY AND BAN, 'one of the best of th~ 
Mary Hartwell Catherw.ood serials. 

SEALED ORDERS. By Charles Rem
. ingtqn Talbot. An amusing adventure 
story of "wet sheets and a flowing sea." 

CONFESSIONS OF AN AMATEUR 
. PHOTOGRAPHER. By Ale.xander 
Black. Six practical and amusing articles. 

LUCY~PERVEAR. First of a series of 
graphIC North Carolina character sketches 
by Mal'garet Sidney. 

TALES OF OLD ·ACADIE. Twelve 
powerful true stories by Grace Dean 
McLeod, a Canadian author. 

THE WILL AND THE WAY STO
RIES •. By Jessie Benton Fremont. 
About men and women who did great things 
in the face of seeming impossibilities. 

THE PU~-WUDIIES. ByL.l. Bridg
man. The fUIlny Indian Fairy Folk, . 

BUSINESS OPENINGS FOR GIRLS 
AND YOUNG WOMEN. A dozen 
really helpful papers by Sallie Joy White. 

Twelve wore DAISY-PATTY· LET
TERS. By Mrs. Ex-Governor Claflin. 

TWELVE SCHOOL AND PLAY
GROUND TALES. The first will be 
" LA~BKIN; Was He a Hero or a 

. P~?" by Howard Pyle, th~ artist. 
, Postal-card Votes and Cash Pnzes. ~ 

SHORT STORiES sifted froln thousands: 
Santa Claus on a. Vegetable Cart. 

Charlotte M. Vail. Rijane. WifIiam Preston Otis. 
How Tom'· Jumped a Mine. Mrs. H. F. 
Stickney. The Run ot Snow-shoe Thomp
Don. Lieut. F. P Fremont. Polly Ott the Book
kitchen. J:)elij\ W. L:yman. Trailing Arbutus . 
Hezekiah Butterworth. Golden Margaret. James 
c. Purdy" ·Peggy's Bullet. Kate Upson Clark. 
How Simeon and Sancho Panza Helped 
the Revolution. Miss Risley Seward. The 
Difficulties ot a. Darlinjr. L. B. Walford . 
.. One Good '1'urn." Hamet Presc~tt Spofford. 
ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES, no.velties: 

Dolls of Noted Women. Mjss Risley Seward. 
How to BuUd a. Military Snow,;.Fort. An 
old West Pointer. How the Oossacks Play 
Polo. Madame de Meissner. All Around & 
Frontier Fort. Lieut. F. P. Fremont .. Home 
of Ramona. Charles F. Lummis. A Ra.bbit 
Round -Up. J oactuin Miller. Japanese FigJlt
ing Kites. J. B. Berna:don, U. S. N. iridian 
Base-Ba.ll Pla.yers. F. L. Sloane of " The Hamp
ton Indian Nine." A Party In a. Ohinese Pa.1-
ace. E. R. Scidmore. . . 

The Poems, Pictures and Departments will be 
more interesting than ever. 
~ Tlu Christmas Numb" fflla1'g"eti J6 foz.g'e$ to 

admlt a great serial of adventure.A..~_Gr&nt ~e~ 
entitled; WEDNESDA Y '~'HE TENTH: JS. 
Ta.le of the South Pa.clfic. 
Wide Awake is ,2.4:0 a year. Nnt! Vol. 6eg'JiIs D~ 

ever, 'atthe city election, which has nature made her beloved by all. She will be greatly 
missed from the community. She had been in her 

declared that these dens of iniquity usual health and buoyant spirits up to the morning 
shall be .opened another year;. that of the 11th. Sbe had perforIlled her usual morning 

labor when shortly before nine o'clock one of her 

THE ETRlTSCAN! 
FOR THE YOUNGER YOUNG FOLKS. 

BABVLAN[) (50 cents a year); For the nursery. 
OUR LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN ($1 a year). 
THE P ANSV ($1 a year). Sunday reading. . 

our boys shall be tempted and en- granddaughters called at her home and found her 

A great invention I New, 
simple and wonderfully 
popularl Makes the 
most coffee I 

Sp~cimell 0/ (my Olte ~ cents; tif tlte /0111' I ~ cents. 
D. LOTHROP COMPANY, BOSTON. 

• 

..;.. . snared' that homes'shall be made lying on the couch in an unconscious condition. 
·F-::=:-:·::~~=:~~~:::'-·~···~::"~·'·~~~:~:::a~~5i~i~;:~irid~'ti~r~th·~~~hti~c'~li~~~e:8-;=·B~·h·==a·1:::~~1=··1 "fwrnasle"~pliJaJnrtiIialionly:eiFrgjes~t:loJ:rlf1et8dli, d, b7uIUtWWr:i:i tah:·Jinitflalen·:Whli10ul1r;B-:S:shlUe3;;I;·i~ r.:J1\·, __ .I~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~l~',:e~ft~~h~~e:-:·l·,··"",'·:' "",,-"~,,c,.· .... ':""~~~:,:~~--;:-;'~,-.=""'-. ,::-,,=-=-.~-.... ro-.,.,.~-.... -.~;;~;'::--·~-,=·~',. '=. ·,·.n·-,-~, ',"'::1'.;'~'".'.--' i" 

I. . not on.ly have their memhers tempt- was again attacked from which she never rallied. 
. d' d d b d b t th t th NOYEs.-AIfred Noyes, son 'of Sanford and Eunice .. e an ease, u a e open Noyes. after weeks ofsufferinR'withcoDF:umption, 

, . saloon wI'II keep many from entering departed this life Monday afternoon, December 
9th. Funeral services were held at the house r within ·th. eir sacred walls. While in- Weduesdayaft.ernoon. Text 2 Cor. 5 : I, 2. 

E. A. w. 
dividually, pastors and people helped 

us, the churches, excepting our own, 

did· not strengthen our hands ,at;i we 
couldJlave wished; and persdnally, 

I fear they have lost a golden· oppor
tunity for' strengthening their own' 

WANTED, AT ONCEI 
Ladies and Gentlemen on a guaranteed salary of 

$78 per month: Offi.ce men. $75 per month; Road 
Agent.s,$80 per month. Address or call on M. 
Clement, Friendship. N. Y., at the boarding house 
of Mrs. A. Simons. 

numbers. When will the church - ........... ~ ........ -~ ..... --... " .. -.--' _. ----.-... -----

. . awake to the fact t;hat this curse of 

our nation is rendering it incapable 

to redeem and save those whom they 
would. The words of Isaiah; "They 

err in vision, they stumble. in judg
ment, " seem very applicable to these 

day,s,when bhnd~ess,8nd apparent 

For Sale . 
The subscriber has for sal~ twelve acres of land, 

part under coltiyation. where he has lived seven 
and one-half years, one mile north of Sisco station 
aud one-quarter mile east of Rev!. A. E. Main's resi
dence. Alllo fifty-six aCres of uncultivated land 
ODe-half mile further north. All will be eohi at a 
low price. . GxO. W. TAYLOR, 

Sisco, Putnam Co., 
. Florida. 

indifference to the truth, keep. so ----..... --.. -.. \ . 

many from preaching and practising .A·· CHRISTM.S. CIFT 
true principJes of righteousness 'and 

temperance. My o*ri heart Is pai~ed; 
at the attitude olthe believirig;ones 

in:coDlpromjsing,:with ·e:ViL.G~!· ;~Iiialli 
;}u~li'.~~toarisein: our migb,t to avertjl·Ie.'IJ!~~~ 

the· r All sizes. 
Agents are coining mon· 
eyl Ladies particuhn\y 

. Two agents 
wanted in your town 
and county. Addrel'~. 

ETRUSCAN COFFEE POT 
CO., 23 N. thirteenth St., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Is the oldest and mORt popular SCientific nrd 
mechanical paper published and has the largel'l ' 
circulation of any poperof its clot'lt" In the world. 
Fully 1I1ustruted. Best class Of WoodEDllrnv. 
logs. Published weekly. Send for sppcimen 
c0i>v. Price fa ayeRr. Four months' trial, '1. 
MUNN&CO., PUlILISBERS, 861 Broadway, N.r". . . 

A· RCHITECTS,a, IUILDE·RS 
Edition of Scientific American. 

A R'l'eat SUOOPS8. Each IB8ue contains coloreC: 
lithographic plates of country aDd clty reslden· 
ces or public butldln/ts. Numerous' en~ravillgt 
Ilnd full 1,lanEl and "peclflcatlobs· for theuee 01 

. ,~uch us cODtemplntebnlldlng. Price '2.00 a year, 
~ cts. a copy. MUNN &;C~.".PUBLl8BJ:R8. 

···I~r· · ·1· ··14"·.·.···· ··I·r:~\r~.e8~.~ '. .... &; Co., wbu 

. .0 YP.Ilrs' experience andha~a~J'cfed~~:~ 
. ·100,(01 nppllcatioDs tor:AmericanaiJd For. 

.. . . elgn patent,e,. Send for Handbook •. · . Correll'· 
pondence Btrlctl,coDlidenUalw" .: .. ' . 

THE 

pABBATH ~ECORDE.R. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

BY THE 
I 

mAEB1CAN SABBATH TR~C'.r 80~IETY, 
-AT- .... J' 

ALFRED CENT~E. ALLEGANY cq., N. Y. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION •. '.' 

. Per year, in advance . .. .. ... . ... . .... ... ,2 00 

Papers'to foreigri coontries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account ofpostage~.., . 

No paper discontinued.nntiJ arrearages are paid, 
except at the option of the publisher. :.' . 

.u>VEBTI8ING DBPABTlIBNT. 




